
 



CHAMPION That'RainWas a-Real Help!
Spark Plogs
Maximum

Performanee
and

Depe.�a.llity

2

'1"IIEimportance ot spark pluga
.I. in modern engines of aU
sizes and types cannot be over

eniphasized. In farm service
particularly,� cars, trucks,
tractors and stationary engioee
must always give unfailing de
pendability, it is imperative that
spark plugs be the best.

-

Champion Spark Plugs are th�
unqualified choice of the great
niajority throughout the world.
By constant research, mtenslTe
'experiments and tests, Cham
pion has always anticipated en
gineering needs, The universal
preference Champion enjoys is
the result of superlori,ties 80

pronounced that it is obviously'
the better spark plug for every
en,pne.
The exclusive Champion SiIH
manite insulator is recognized
by ceramic science as the .finest
known. Champion owns and
controls the only known mine
ofSillimanite, the greatest ofaU
insulating materials. Special
analysis electrodes 'which resist
pitting and burning to the ut
most, and insure a hot spark of
uniform intensity for aU engine

- speeds. The solid copper gasket
seal retains themanifold advan
tages of Champion's two-piece
construction with the added ad
vantages of being permanently
gas-tight.
Champion Spark P1ugs� assure

maximum performance and de

pendability foi' every farin en

gine. Your dealer stocks Cham
pions in sizes and types specially
designed to exact the utmost in
power and economy &oni your

, engine" whatever the make.

Soon Paid the Mortgage

-_ .-
..

"

It Was Especially Welcome to the Wheat Grow-
ers; the Crop is Now Doing Well

lit' RARLft RATCR

AFTER a rain, which brought close by hand, n·nd that this home mixing ot

fi to t inch of moisture to most 10- paint is clear out of date. I have noth-
cantles in this part of the state, Ing to SIIY agntnst good ready mixed

has come bright and sunny weather, pnints. Wlien made of good materfals
ami the forecast for, the week is by honest ml1'ker!! ready mixed paint
"warmer than normal," whieh is just-- will give the best of results. It is the
.what is needed to mature the late kafir adulterants In the cheap mixed paints
and cane. The rain was weicome to the that I object to; in the cheap paints
wheat growers, as It gave them a in,stea(r of l!l11�'e llnseed

'

oil 'we get a
chance to put the late, plowing in eon- mixture of llnseed and soybean 011;
dltion to sow and it pushed thnt al- lreidolll less than 20 per cent being of
ready above ground along in good the cheaper oil. To make up for the
shape. A trip to E'mporin �lturdtl!y weig,ht of pure lead, which alw'ays is
disclosed much of 1:he bottom land Incking in cheap Pillnt, there is much
plowed, and it was being worked down Inert mnterlnl used. material which
and fitted for wheat, which, on the makes weight but which is of no bene
bottoms is sown about 30 days lInter fit.. It takes very little work to mix
than on. the upland. 'Feed in the up pure white lend and oil, and then
pastures Is confined to the old growth you know you have a pnint which will
of bluestem, there, not having' been, not crack or peel. It will in time chalk
moisture enough yet to start the blue- off somewhat; it is then time to paint.
grass. On this farm we are feeding the ag>aln. I ,wish again to repeat tluit by
cattle on pasture, as we have cut up mixing your own pure lead and oil and'
enough corn to allow for an extra 30 by lipplying it yourse'lf yon can tlllint
days of feeding. Oorn is matured and your bulldlngs 'at' less than half the
the earllest planting is ready for the cost of buytng paint and hiring a

crib, but It Is too warm to husk corn; "dollar lin hour" man to spread it on.

that work comes better wheil one has
to hustle to keep the frost trom biting
him.

Improves the Appearance
My Chase county fdeM also does not

subscrtbe to the idea that pniut "pre-
Better Raise the Calves?' serves wood., iIti says, it does-no such

A Lyon connty friend, who has in the tl)lng. Well, the" old saying used to

past had notable success as a farmer have it that the di!ference of opinions
lind stockman, writes me that the was what made "horse races. On this
farmers of this part of Kansas should question I again have to differ from
put more of their acres to work raising my (lhase county friend. In almost

their own cattle rather than raising everything we agree but in thls matter
gruln for sale lind buying their stock of paint. I do believe that paiut pre
cattle from the Southwest. The present serves wood; one has only to examine.
senson proves the truth of this; if a the siding on a well painted house
man has raised his own stock be hi whlc'h has stood 25 years and compare
rensonably sure of some profit four It with unpainted siding which has

years in five. If he buys the stock at stood the same time. On the question
$12 a hundred, as many did last spring. of appenrance my Chase county 'friend
and sells in the fall for $10 he has and I are.in complete agf�ment..He
nothing to show for the deal but ex. says tha t from a standpoint of looks

perlence. It may be said, on 'the other he would like to pnlnt all. his butldtngs
hand, that the profits of the last two every, other year. There Is ,nothing that
years wlll go far toward making up shows up f\ countryside better than to '

this year's deficit, but the trouble with drive thru and see all "the buildings
this method of conducting the cattle nicely painted; it "appears llke pros
business is that it takes the profits of parity" and as if someone Ilved there.
the good years to cover the losses of 'I'he thing that strikes outsiders most
the bad seasons. I have ·y.et to see 11 unfavorably in South Missouri, AT'
stockman in this part of Kansas who kansas and parts of Oklahoma �s the
raised his own cattle who ever went unpainted buildings; they seem, as one

broke at it. To mlse cattle. from the observer said, "like the hind -wheels of
calf up requires more work, more equip. misery." .,

ment and usually more feed, but it i�
• .'

1'1. safer policy, and one that wlll win Prices Go Too HIgh
out in the end if fllithf�lly followed. One of the questions asked In the

I question box at Grange last evening
was, "Are cattle 'PrIces down to stay?"
lIt seemed to be the general opinion
that the present low level of prlees-«
low as compared with the last 'two
years=-wonld continue, and that the
golden period was over for 'the cattle
man for some 'time, at least. It 'also
seemed to be the' impression of a
number that all prices were seeking.1l
lower level, and that' the -wild specu
lation on the New York Stock Ex
change was responsible. ·U'§eems that
the American people can't ellmb up to
ward prosperity without going too far.
'1'he ',Wfl'd speeulatlve . era in Wall
Stteet is coilij;i!lrabl� with the land
speculation in the Oorn Belt a number
Of years ago. Both are to be held re

sponslble for uncounted financial
wrecks. It is to the credit of the
bankers of toe cottntry that they have'
tried alI tegUilllate' methods to curl)
thls wild speCUla tlon; to' keep it going
prices must eontlntte to nlse ; the snow
down comes"when �e rise no longer
cafi be continued. This was precisely
the' way the lIi·nd speculatton of 10
years .ago worked, and' 1f you want to

.

kilow die effecfs of that, just ask any
man trom Iowa or Nebraska, and h�
win tell yolt tbai' most of their flna'Mia.l
ills came (roin 'flint speenlatlcn,

I
1

I know of a Kansas farmer who 'll
number of years ago had a rather lar�e
mortgage on his farm. At any rate, it
was large for that time, and he was

not ha ving' much success paying It Off
by general farming. He went to a

neighbor who had made It notable suo

cess in a financial .way and asked his
advice as to the best method for getting
.ahead. He was told to ratse or buy
young calves, getting together a's many
'as he could handle when the cattle had
reached 2 years of age. Pilttl1 by
raising lind partly by driving over the
country and -buylng young calves he
got together that fall 37 head. These
.he kept untll they were "two, coming
three." He managed to pay the bills of
,the farm from other sources, leaving
these cattle untouched until the day
they were sold. In the meantime the
price of cattle had risen, and the
amount' the 37 head brought paid balf
his mortgage. By repeating the oper·
atlon he before long had his farm (tee
from' debt. The secret of this method
lies in. holding the cattle as a sinking
fund not to be touched for the ordinary

, expenses of the farm. Then when they
are sold there is a sum worth while.
I don't say every man could foilow this
plan; it applies only to the beef pro
ducing section ot the state.

CDAMPIO,N
SparkPlugs'

TOLEDO,OmO
WlNDSOR,ONT.

Should Use Mixed Paints" <I

A good friend from Ohase county
does not agree with me'in what I, have
written' regarding paint.' He believes
that it is not worth whlle to fool- with
home mixed paints made' of 'white lead
and oil. -He thinks tha.t the factories
where paint is made can do ,a much
better job of mixing than can be ,done

es
-�p;.7looJ

- No N�ctal'
Tominy (after the first dose of medi.

dne Jeft by doctor}'_u.4.re you quite
'snre, mother. that 11r. Briggs is the
best man on mumps?;'

,

t�Ol'ieLarge Thumbs
We' nave great udIiii·rntion for fUIicy ,

<livers. ''l'hey can dive 20 or 30 .. feet
and Spl:lSh less .than we do opening II

bottle of milk.
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Stark's Farm 'Problem SolutioriWorks
'Several Projects Plus Proper Management Bring, Good Profits

By Raymond H.' 'GlIke'sonT'
"

HE 'same, problem, time-worn ,'Y.et :'ever new,'
that troubled the generations ,before him,
and t�e one that destiny will hand down un-

, counted years ahead, confronted R. E. Stark a diversified program. His dairy start datesof Dickl,nson eounty : How was he to Invest his back to 1003. At that time he purchased two 7.tiDie,audoenerfi'�so that·he 'Wo,uld.reap the ll\rgest year old cows from the agricultural ,college andnet pI'ofit at th.!"eilll of a'yeaI'? Because he belongs two others f):,om a, gOQd breeder. The present herdto that clas'sUtc&t1�n of farmers who 'cannot be consists of 25 head with only two grades, in thecontent to ,stand still butcnust make progress, he
. bunch. Nine head have been 'producing thru thehad to find a solution. Furthermore, his best ef; last year and more heifers are coming on. The. forts"must.be put'.forth.. ·tQ. 'adequately. provide for herd Is headed now by a goon "Wisconsin bull. ,A ..his family.

• .'

man 'cannot build up such a good herd withoutA good home was essential, the children must careful work and atudy, Stark's milkers are in thehave the 'right· 'kinds' of 'food, sufficient clothi'ng-, ,- . i' �� .. - •. ', ,- '

unquestlonabllr a-good education; the famHy would
-need· an lintoinoblle, rAdio l1'nd numerous

-

otheI"
things, while -not entirely essential to life, yet
highly' desirable from the standpoint of family hap
piness. Mr. Stark wanted his family to be able to

_ keep, in step ,:1!Vrth 'p,rogr�s,: to, �njQY �.�, ,�ette,!:.
things that are available and to be well-fitted to give
a good accoUnting 'of tJjeiiiselves :When later these
Clhlldren would ,step out into life for themselves.
OeI'talnly it is an old, old problem, but new and"quite
perPlexing to each generation as it comes along.
Mr. Stuk simmered it down to a plain problem

of arithmetic. He was
' ,

farming ;olLOO acres, To

�eep .eut. 9f debt" along
with doing :the man 'Y,

th1n� for hls',fluil.ily; :was
his 'ambUloll: -N::huiidied' ",,'
acres of' wheat wasn't-the.'

'

answer to hiS .problem,
Experience .hadn't passed
over him without leaving
Its mark. Cost of, pro
duction, .fnterest on the
investment, o-Ila-xElS a-n d-:
'other ne.cessary slices tak
en out of the wheat dol
lar didn't leave enough
net profit to invest in
;family progress, eve n
with "bhe extra. acreage'
to other crops or more
wheat.' What could' dai,ry
ClOWS do, and' hogs and
poultry? Less wheat and
more feeq crops lleflned
for market t h l' U live
stock-was tha,t the' right
solution? Maybe figures
are not entirely honest,
but they; .answered.fn the,
affirmative. 'Experience
of other farmers veritIed
thil!,

.

,

So M;r.· Stark, took up�
..� ..... "

. �' .'
.

aOO-pound butterfat class. Two cows are near the
500-pound ·mark and another went over that. All
of the animals have good size and quality and
have been developed so they have good capacityfor feed which shows up profitably in the cream
checks.

,

This herd never has been milked more than
twice a day, and it is handled under average farm,conditions. But mark you, Mr. Stark takes advan
tage of the opportunity to belong to the testingassoctatton in his county. Thru this work .he
checks u'p once a month on each cow's production.He feeds carefully and gives the herd all the

r care' he can. '!rhis hns 'resulted in good, steady pro•.duction. For example, Iet's turn to the record book
for the first six months this year. In that- time

'

...

the herd didn't vary enough to count, and tile
cream checks didn't show as unueh as $5 differ
ence. 'Again we would emphasize that Mr. Stark
sliYS he .Isn't giving any care t)lat cannot be dupll-..cated on the' average Kansas farm, and with re
sults that are equally as good. Simple arithmetic,of course. Good cows' checked up thru a testingassociation, plus the best care it is possible to giveunder average farm conditions, plus the rightkinds of feed properly balanced, equal quite saf:l.

isfaetory net pro fit 8.
Feeding is a point that

'

Mr. Stark stresses. A
new experience for htm
last year was feeding
grain In summer as well
as winter. "I found-rtbat
practice puts extra money
in iny' pocket." he satu,
and of course, it will be
continued. In winter si
lage is a big tactor hi
holding down- feed costs,
This, with plenty of al
falfa and a 1 to 4 grain
ration, gives good re
sults, A look at the dairy
record book proves this,
with its figures showing
the dairy income well
over the $1�.O mark each
month, with nine cows in
production. On the page
giving costs and profits
for spring, the figures
show that in April, for
every $1 worth of feed,
Mr. Stark was getting
$2v80, worth of 'butterfat.
This counted all of the.
feed except the cotton- .s 7

seed. It indicates effi-
(Turn to Page 11)

LastCall for Kansas Corn' Huskers

The Oval Show. tiie Comfortable Bome of R. Eo Stark, Dickinson County. The Dairy Berd, Seen on Good Puture,Now .. Fed AlLYear, Since a 'Trial of This Method Prove.d .. That It P.ut Extra ProflJt In the. O".ner's Pocket. ThePoultry' Quartan.' Lowe� Left. Shelten 2215 Buff OrplnctGn Layers Durin .. the Winter That Bave Been Second toNone Ii. Money.Mak..... Lower Rll'ht. the Co.t-of.Productlon Reduclnl' Silo, With Other Bulldln.. Adequate forBou.lnl' LlveatOek _d Machin...,.. The T..... Grown for a Windbreak Make Life More Comfortable for the Crop,
"

Reflnen

.. ;

THE
date set for the big annual Kansas

State (!lora Husking Contest is only two and
a half weeks ahead of us, so Kansas Farmer
now is "making the "last call" for -the best

huskers in the st!l�, urgli!g them t� �et into th,elrcounty contests before it � too �late. To' 11'0 this.'Simply. send your name to the (lorn Husking Ed·
itor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. By return mall youwill receh:e the name of your county leader and
other instI'uctions, about getting into your countymeet. .

It is neCesSary to set a tlIne limit for enrolUnghuskers so that complete' llrrangements can be
made. to, aeeemmodate all of the county championswho .are eUgi.ble for 'the state contest. ',l)herefo1'6,after Wednesday, October 23, no new counties willbe entered, and 'after that date the only way. hUsK- ,

ers may enter tlfeir county contest is to get in,tou�h 'with4 the county. contest leader. If the per:'son "who: '1s cOndUcting yoUI' county contest wlll.take your na�e aOO enroll you after October 23,that will be a1\t right. �ut to be safe, do not delay;getting lined uI)'later than the date mentioned. :,All county contests must be over and have tbe,names of the· county .chainpions iil the office of-'Kansa,s ,:l!:!l'mer, by- ·Sa�urday night, November :/.;�-u,,� the staW,contest �lll be hel.d on, November
','!It�t1ng'-ali'�_l:O"o!cl�k,-tn the �.o))nlng, on "t�e�n' uasem.en� ranqh, jUllt, .north ot Manhattan in

�� ,C®Iltjr" Again It 18 ,n�ssary to·set a '�e

-limit so the state contest may be worked out with·
'out disappointing anyone.
,_As' you already know, there are some valuable

prizes offered in the :state contest. The Kansas

,.

,
The Time and Place,

KANSAS FARMJ!lR wiU hoZd the annual
state corn: "'UBTfing ,$]_on1eBI 4� mileB

north 01 Manhattan; RUeil county, WedneB
da.y, November 6, at 10 o'clock in the morn.
ing. PMB'win allow aU Judging to be com-,

• preted early in Ihe alterMon. The field where
the conteBPwin be held is on Junwta Farm,owned and. operatell .by Dan D. OaBement,
and gooll roallif lea,ll to it. Plenty 01 par1Mng
space wiU 'be,ava!lable right lnea:t to the con- I'

lest ftelll, trallic will be regulated, dttnner
may be obtained at noon ,'tght at the larm lor
fTeasonable prices,. and a 'loud-Bpeaker st/slem
will enable everyone to he.ar. an 0/, the an·
nounCements, 'and I'he talkB by ,prominent
men. The contest ftelll wlU make 60 bU8he(8
to the acre, 01 Reid's· Yello,w Dent, and will
be in prime condlt4on tor a 8peedy battle..

,Ji1vergone i,,'erf1sted--in this out8tandift,g attt ,_
'

mtle 61Ient is ·COfldwU" invitf!d to aHend. "

, :

champion wUl receive $100, a slIver trophy� cup
presented by Senator Arthur Capper and a trip,
with all. expenses paid by Kansas Farmer, to the
national contest in Missouri. There the Kansas
champion will have an opportunity of winning an
other $100 and will pit his skill and endurance
against the champions from Illinois,. Indiana,
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and Missouri. The
second high man in the Kansas contest will re
ceive $50, the third man $25, fourth man $15 and
fifth 'Plan ,$10. If you get into your county contest
and win out as your county champion, you thim

• will be eligible to �ompete in the state contest for
the prizes just mentioned if your corn huskingrecord is high enough.

. "- , ;FOI'ty-five eountles 'indicate .they will have eon
tenders' for the state cbamplonshlp, as that manycounties at present have one or more contestants.
For your information, here are the names of the
counties lined up so far: Allen, Anderson, Bourbon,
Brown, Cherokee, Clay, Cloud, Cofiey,_ Crawford,
Dic.kinson, Doutphan, Ellsworth, Graham, Hodge
man, Jacksl,)D, Jefferson; Jewell, Johnson, King·
man, Llnc;oln" Linn, MarShall, Mia,mi, MorI'is,
Nemaha, Neosho, Norton" Osage, Osborne, Potta-*

. watomie, Pratt, Reno; Repllblic, Rice, Riley" Rils
,sell, Sh�'WDee, .Sheridan, 'Sherman, Stafford, .SUql•

,

, ner" Trego, Wabauiisi!e; "Washington and
.
.'..Wichita•.If you� llV�,in 'any o�.t�,ese·coUJit1es a�d a're'a good ,

,

' " " (Continued on Page 10), :
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P-assing
By T. A. McNeal.

WHEN
Herbert Boorer was nomina.ted for

President it was said that he did not un
derstand politics. 1 never hll ve been able
to figure out just what Is meant by poU

tles, as these wise birds who ure supposed to know
J,ust what .coustltutes :a real poUticilW ,define it.'
'l'lle Inreneuee seems to be. however, that a real
poIiticiun is one who In sillJ1g is .knoW1IIlS a "smooth
guy.... WllO,C:W successfully conceal his real eptntons,
it 'he bas any, .and .creute tlle Iuipresslon UlUOng _all
sorts of people lind all kinds ot groups that he
Is with them,
);ow if that describes a real poUtJcian. I think it

is :II great compliment to President Hoover to ·�lV
'thalt he is not a politician. If, however, politics is
01' ought to be, the science of government, then the
best politician is ,the one who gives to the cowplex
probit'ms of government the best. rhought of which
be is capable, and the greatest and wost effective

energ�·.
I do not thlnk a pol!iUcian can alwnys be judged

'by tbe 1I1110Uut of fnUle he acquires or even by the
SUC('e;;s of bis uudert.llkings. A wlln mny devote
hi;;; life aud tbe bel,,-t there is In him to public serv

ice and yet ne"el' do anything spectneulnr. He wny
lIot aecolliplish whllt are generally considel'ec1 great
tllings, because no great things come within the

scope of his encleJlxor, but. he does do a great deal
of good just the same. A few wen rome into .P0-
sitions of power at tiUles when there is some great
crisis pendi.ng. If tbey llalltlle the�cy in a

WJlJ' .tbat turns out aU right, they ach1ere fame
and l:IOpnlnr fa.or. "'bile if the matter turns out

bndl� tbey are blamed. nltho tbey may ha\'e gi'l'eIl
just as bonest ende.'1 '1'01' to pre'-ent the fallure as

.lliey gal '-e W bring a·bout the sU('(.'essful outcome.
It has been die good fortune of President Hoover

w be placed in positions of great responsibility in
ca·;;es of great emel·gency. He bas measured up to

tne size of lObe jobs he has had to undertake. and
t1rat f8Ct has mllde him President, but there may be
lind quite probably are, otber wen who, if placed
in rhe snme positions of responsibility, would have
made just as good' a sbowillg as Hoover. But they
did not hnl)pen to be selected. and consequentJ)" the
1\"orld ne'l'er 1\"in know whether they could have
made good had the opportuntiy offered.. Perso.naJl:r.
I aID of the opinion that Hoo'l'er is really a great
and successful politician in the best sense of tbOl!e
terms. That he has great constructive nbUlty
there is no doubt; that he has courage hilS been

demonstrllted. and that he has the vision neeessa·ry
to see and grasp world proolems I believe. And
in my mind those qualities constitute a great
politician.

A Real Improvement Program

THE Government Is spending 1II0re than 12 mil
lion dollars on the Missouri River. Th� prell
eut program is to wake a permanent 6-foot

channel from Kansas City. or perhaps from Sioux
City, to the junction of the :Missouri and the'Mis

sissippi. This meaus thnt the channel will be

straightened and confined to a comparatively Dar

I'OW SP8C-e. Then the banks 'Will be reinforced with
"llIows. prlncl.pally, so that the current 'Will DOt
break them do'I'\'U and form new channels.
There altl'ars has been enough water in the :t.Us

sourl Ri.er to maJ.e a nadgable stream; the
trouble bas been that the current 'II'a8 Uke a �od
many persons, it never stuck long to one purpoae
and one job. It just wandered around promll!Cuously,
now here and DQW -yooder. The soil it runs thru
is calculated to enconrage thil� sort of thing. It Is
friable, sometimes sandy I!lOll that washes easily.
Wben- a tree feU into the river, it was easier for
the current to go around it than to wasb it on

down the river. So there came to he many snags
and SIlndbal"S aDa entirely 11ew ehanne1s. __

Before the 'ad"l'ent of rallroads the Missouri river
wag qnite an artery of commer<:-e. Boats managed
to get as far up as tbe mouth of the Yellowstone,
but it was IllW-ilYs 1m' �eeed�y -1lifflcolt and
d�ous ri'l'er to lt1lVigate. It was nearly tmpos
@IbIe to ehart the channel beeause what might be
the navigable channel one w1!ek might not 'be

·

'nulg8'ble .at ill the uen -week;
In Doniphan county <I'le can see the tops Of tbe

·

old p1en which once ma�e 8"'. steamboilt JanfttDg,
·

but at present tile current of the Mi!l8Omi Is at
· IeMt It.mile from th1s old 'landing. A rich .bottom
.farm Hes between those old pIers and the present

Comm e n t

river, but the owner of that farm has no certainty
that he will have .any farm at all-n year from now.

'Something m,gbt change tbe enrrent .of the river
.back to wbere It was '15 -years ago, 800 some per
son over on tbe ,other lllde of the 'river would find
that he ",as the .owner of :n Dew fuT.m for 'Wbich
he had not paid a cent.
The present effort of the engineers to put the

river In a straightjacket. if successful. \'I'm meaD
muCh to the llUld .ow.ners .along too lUssou!'!. The

saving In 1aDds will .lD the course of .. collllWra·
tiveJy f_ :rears amount to as mUch as the eost 01
� the river. As has beeu said. the·preeeBt.
JIiaD is to make a 6-foot duumel to � junetioB 01
the �uri aDd the 1I'i.sslssiJlII' bot it is JlOt
the inteotioa to stop at tbat. 'Jltere alrea4J is •
mol'emeut OR foot to deepen It to 9 feet. \Vitb

fut-movtDg tagspulling pat bar&es, 1leavJ' fre1Pt
can be moved from Kan'sas City or other ri�eI'
shipping points to New ·Orleans vel)' cheuplJ' aDd
with reasonable speed.

With the deepen1ng and stralghieni.ng of the
MissoUlli will foUow the deepening of the Kaw. Not
that the Government will undertake the Improve
ment of the chllnnel, but the Kaw naturally will
wash its channel deeper. It Is a ra ther curious' fact
that the bed of the Kaw Is 3 01' 4 teet klwel' now
than It was a few �ears ago, sbo\vinl that the
deepening process alrea<Iy is going ou.

There is a ,Possibility of de\,elopiJig several hun
dred thouslWd horsepower along the Kaw River,
but In order to do that It would be .necesSBey to
ca.nalize the river, and straIghten It wbere there
are great bends or sbarp turns in the current. It
also would mean the construction of a number of
dams.
With the development of the water power of the'

Kaw, various indUstries requiring cheap 'power
would be located in Kanslls, just as industries am

supplied with power by the BGweJ:SOeli: dam at
LaWl'eIlce.

Unearned Incremeul?

I HAVE otten bear.d it saId that 110 man wllo is
able to work and ha:s the opporhl�1t}" to work
Is .entItled to a living lUlless the earns it. Now

at first 1l1ought tbat sounds :sort of reasouable, but
if that Is true then 'is lln)' man entitled to�ing
'he does not earn'?

3111: -years ago a Chicago 1aW}'er reeeivea '8 fee
of '$10,000. 1Ia:fbe he earned It. I do not know,
but am willing to a-ssmne that be did.' He had
money besides the fee. He put $1,%iO with his

I $1J).OOO that be. -bappenet1 either ·to bllve' 011.' w�s
a·ble to borrow ani! 'bought '7,500 shaTel!l of stoek in

� the Central States. 'Bleetrlc Corporation,' nayirw
"1.m II nare. .',

-

. _ " "

The' fact that·tbe·mOck Bdld 'at;. that ."me Is
�We pI'GOl tMt -it ... epeealad¥e - at aaat

time. According ,to weU-establisbet1 bu!ilDt$s mles
It was ,net a ,g00.4 ,bUY. 'However, the eorpOJ:atlon
Jlucceede4, as IDllI\.V 'li\Poou1ations bn.'Ve done In
.r.ecent .year.s. .U.ter· a time he wa-s glv.en tbe
J¢l'llege, on aceeuat of owntng Ms 1,,'5m '8ba�
Df .st.ock, to .huy another 7.500 s'wnes for ,'� ;a

share. pl1(ibab�y he llorr.owoo the money to �
the .second lat of .steck, Tl_lIlt w.()uld be BaIlY.. "l"he
,corpor.8,llon w.as· successful .to a degr.ee tlmt ''WU

almost unbelievable. A new Issue of stolik 'was

made aod the .holder.s of tbe Dr�gina'l stock'Teo
cej,VIEId 10 .sha.r� o()f tlle new .stock f.ar ,eRe'll one of
the .old. E�'.�.n tlfen the jproflts were <80 eaormons

i.:hat Iihe .oor,llOrRtjQll WitS able to pay dl:v'lclends
.and 4ee18.i'e two() .5 'per cent .stock divIdends.
AI" tbere welle t.WQ new issues of stoCk flQr

wbich the bolder � tile 'old .stock coUld tr.a� aoa
two 'for 'one and one tb1'ee for .0De. And thlB
-tremendously $\',Iltered stock WoI1S recen!:b' Quoted
.at $55 a share� .Tiiis lawyei' whlilSl! ,total mY-est
meat was $62,500 ooold casu 111 foOl' ;55 mlllli.on.
001181'1\. letlli\, � ,oom:se. what the Goyer.nmeDt
mig,ht r.eqoire fiim ta pa,y .as income taxes. Now
t.he .question is, .dld .be eam t.ha.t ,money? If lIe
!lid not earn it was he entitled to IU If YDU say
that. this was a legitiDlJlw 'business ,transac.tion
.and :that be is eu.1iiltled to the JDOney., then what _

becomes of the o1a Istatement that.a man is 'ODIy
ell.tided to wkat..be earns?

America Third in Wea1:�h
. ,

We HAVE bft;onle so accustomed t.o laearfeg
that. the United Sta.tes is the ridtest natioD

. in �e world tIlat it 'Cmnes with :sometiliog ef
.. � ro leaTll that tile Swiss are tile .rielIet!t
people per capita. and thnt the New .Zellllanden!.are
_00. The pel' capita' ·wealth of :SwitJlertftDd ,ftj
$3,UG. and that ef .New Zea18l1d ,$8,009, wltUe our

per eapita wealth Is $2.006. Of C0lln!Ie, the 'ag�
pte wealdl of die United StaWs is greatler'_ tium
that of allY otber IilI1.Uon. H�wever., neitller the q.
� IM}r pet' capita wea4th affords macll 'tom
fort to the lDdividulll who does Dot ba1Jpen to ·'haTe
1Iis Pf'DPO� �ha!re of the ·aggregate.
Natmall,J'.� of the per capita 'wealth -aDd

.

the� wea'Ltih of a llat1on, brt�s up the
qnestioD of die proper distribution of wen!th. Sup
pose that the wealth of ,the eountry were 'even'y
di;;;trlliutied amtmg as of its citizens, would tbat
Increase �he general prosperity IlJld happiness 1)f
�e people:l •

In other words, ..assuming that it wo.1i1d be poI!�
sible to dIvide the a,ggregalie w.ea1th of this COUll·

tx:y into 120 mlllion equal PIlJ:tS, a·nd then turn o'VBr
t.o each of these 120 million per.sons his .or-her
shal'e, what would happen? Of course, the ques-
tion is purely theoretical, for such a '.divislon wouJd
be impGSlsible, but if -it were possible _d were

aetulllly done, it i$ entirely probable that at the
end of.a :feu the differences iB property holdings
w�uld be 1i.bout tile same 'ItS at present, .altho thel'e
Is no doubt that some of the indlv.lduals who have
12r.ge bold.illgs now 'w6uld lose theIl' soo-e uiidel'
the Dew .lU'lJa.ngemen.t., because nat all ilie ric� by'
�f means bav-e accumulated what they have by
any merit I()ft �Ir pa.1't. ff they_were .forced· to,
rustle 'fur tbemselv.e8 taey would .fall
In (lIJ se <If such Ii Sll�PQSed -distrib1li:loD. it w.oWd

becmDe immedia,tely lle<:essaey that vast numbel'a
of the·u1(li'\'�ual holders unite.their separate bGId
'Wgs Ullder cne mao�ement, for bwlloess hi these
modern tJines ('.an :be colldueted 001)' .by Jnl'§e�q
gregations of capital and with a central COIItml.
So t1aat while neoe88llTY eapital mJght be eT.4mly
4istribuOOci afD9Dg man� thollBllnds of stoekboJdeftl,
.tDe majority of tJlEom would have DO .pant ill ,tJae
�nt .of the busilJJe88. .

Of more irBpo.rtance ttum the .equal dUltrlblltioo
-.of wealtt! is an opportunitlY to eIllrIl 11' liriag. Abw
. is born Into 1ihe _rId wttboat his -coaBenf. He is .

- .entitiet1 to .• :fatr .opportmrit; to arB ellOugh.to
- i1tve�y 2!Dd ClOJDfertabl,,__lio.an wbo is able
and �w:tmng te -work. ougtat·to be'�. tJD 'be
Jdle. 'Ilhat does 'IlOt mean- tbat ewry lAdtvWaal
shouW ba"'� ··tbe OI>fI8r.t..tty to eeleet hi. OWD 'WOdI:
'DOr that tbe §0b .he selects J8h0ald be .",en him,

- tmt 'tJe,-should.llot >be�lvell err (Jbe:opportUDftF to
. -eara'll lIving,. m an honest and 'honorable War.-

.

, '!!be -Golllmumst @Il�tl that. the ....Y' ..Clo e(be-'Uds
. �prolJ1em IS-for the 'G(J�Rtment _llo:own ·ereeyttii..g;
·4:0_B'II1let-al1 -!n4lustrles, furnlllb· alt--emp1oy�
- �Bd -dklt!e the a�tle preeeeils tlII'Iltlft;-.

'
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Would-'m�an that the Government managers would
determine what work should be done and wbo
lillould' do tbe vaeloua things n'ecesso:ry to be done.
III other words, it would be a. complete despotism.
Eloweve1', the Communist call ask some questions
tbut are very difficult to nnswer. He can say, "You
SIlY that every pel'SOil born into the world who is
able and willlng to work ought to have the oppor
tunity to earn a comfortable living and then YOIl
lillY that each person cannot always choose the job
be or sbe wants. How then do you propose to give
workers Jobs. by wblch they can earn a living'I"

Tha� is not ,a� easy questlon t( answer. ,I think
the Government can belp in the way suggested by
President Hoover, by Increasing public work when
there is a slackening in private employment, but I
am not of'tbe opinion that this would completely
solve the Question of unemployment.

No Tarif( Legislation?
I,T SEEMS' as if'tbere rna, not be any tariff legis

lation at tbts extra session of Congress, Tbe big
industrial coneerns asking for bi,ber rates and

refusing to ,rant tile rates demanded by, the repre
sentatlvN of the agricultural tnterests bave been
defeated at eveey turn, and tn the controversies yet
to come the, w11l have lell8 support than tbey bave'
had so far. Tbere are at least three Senators who
voted In, favor of retaining the tariff commission
witb the power vested in tbe President to raise 0,..
lower rates on tbe recommendation of the comuns-

�slon who wlll vote against 11ny proposition to raise
rates. on industrial commodities and vote for any
proposition to raise rates on commodities the farm
ers bave to sell. 'So tar, the majority in the lower
house stands with the Industrial East, but withthe
majority in the Senate 'lined up the other way, one
of two things must result. Either there will be no
tariff legislation or the bouse will yieid at least to
tbe extent of a' liberal compromille In favor of the
agricultural ',intereiitis,

-" One of tbe inconslstenctes of the tariff that has
.extsted for many years bas been a tariff on Im
ported wbeat, but with a provision that lmported
wheat milled in the United States is given a rebate

,

on the wbeat exported. This meaDS that the millers
in the United States can Import wbeat from Can
ada, mlH It bere iil.tbe United States and tben get
'a rebate' of the original tarlff duties; in other
words" this meaJUl that the United States m1llers'
get foreign wbeat duty free.

'

One'of the changes tbe representat1ves of the
farming interestfl are demanding Is the repeal of
-this prorision In the present tariff law, w,hich th.,.
do not like,'
,

Agricul�u,e has been cheo.ted and out-traded more
tban once in the formulation of a tariff law and
probably will/be again," said Wbeeler McMillen In
his new book, "Too Many Farmers." , Wbile the
farmers eonstltute nearly 2:) per cent of tbe popula
tion, Mr. HcMllleD contends that with metbods DOW
known, 10 p(!r, eeat of tbe population could feed
the .natton, He -favors the corporation farm idea,
which bas been denounced by farm leaders and ag
ricultural college professors, on the grount! t�t

farm ,Independence and the II,�ndards of rural citI
zenship would be destroyed if big business takes
over agriculture.
Prot, Jamell E, Boyle of Oornell University, who

is un, advocate of the small farm, says that the
family-sized farm is best for the farmer and best
for the country. Replying to this, McMillen says
that farming suffers from lack of .eapltnl and lack
of management. The eorporutlou is the best Instru
ment for supplying both, Far from Injuring the
quality of rural citizenship, ,Mr, McMlllen contends
that supplying new and bigger Ollportunities for
cOmpetent young farmers will enable the best of

Might Get a Tax Title
.A and 8 are husband and wife. All Ihey own I .. ill

8'8 name. A Ihfnk� B .bould deed It 10 hlm, B Is not
willing fol' fnor Ihoy will lose It, ond II has been given
to her, A alve. evel'ylhlng In 10 Ihe trustee and "Igns
the statement and I"'Y" the tax In hls nume, Is there
any danger of him getting 11 In his nume by doing
llil� &

No. Unless he permits this property to be sold
for taxes and then buys it in at tax sale. In that
way he might get 'd tax title to it, As B owns the
property, in order to IIlIl ke hers-elf perfectly sate
she should ha ve. the tax receipts issued in her
name.

.

A Ground for Divorce?
A and n are husband and wife. A aays he cannot

work III home and support nand Ihelr baby. They
have been married Iwo years. A hOB lert nand tbelr
baby with 8'" mother lind falher, He has been gone,
elBbt months and hU8 sent ,67 ror 8'. support, A also
tells falselulO'ls eoneerntng D's mother and falher.
Doe. Ihis entitle 8 to a divorce under Ihe lows ur
Cl>lorado? )I, s.

There are eight grounds for divorce in Colorado.
First, that either party at the time of the marriage
was impotent, or, in consequence of Immoral con
duct 'Subsequent to the marriage, became impotent.
Second, a husband or wife llving and not dtvoree.l,
at the time of the marriage, Third, adultery sub
sequent to the marrtage by the spouse from whom
tbe divorce is sought. Fourth, wlUful desertlou
and absence without reasonable cause for the
space of one year immediately preceding the action.
Flifth, extreme cruelty, consisting of the' infliction
of mental s'utferlng 01' bodily violence. Sixth,
tallure of the husband, being In good bodily health,
to make reasonable provision for the support of
his fumily for one year immediately preceding the
'action. Seventh, the spouse from whom the divorce
is sougbt has been a 'habitual drunkard or drug
fiend fo'r one year preceding the action. Eighth,
conviction tor felony in a court of record of any
state slnee the marriage.
From what you say In your letter there is only

one possible gl'ound, for divorce mentioned and that
Is tallure of the husband, being in good bodily
health, to make reasonable provision for the sup
port of his family for one year Immediately pre
ceding the action. If B's husband has not made
reasonable provision for the support of bis wife
and chlld for one y�ar, and it would seem that he
hat not, that would be ground for divorce,

Outlaws in Three Years
II A DWell B a certain Rmounl 0( money tor Iabor'

what length of time bas n to collect '/ R. A.

'The labor debt unless evid-enced by a note would
outlaw In three years from the time the last labor
was performed, unless payments were made on the
account subsequent to that time, It the debt is due,
B, of course.zcau commence an action against A at
any time and can attach any property A may have
to secure the, payment of the debt if there is
danger that A is going to try to put his property
out of hls bands or get out of the country.

BostonShouldn'tKickon aButterTariff

farm youth to stay on the land instead of leavinlr
to hunt city Jobs,
With this "lew I fully agree, all the leaders of

the KaD8Bii Farmer know. If tire standard of farm
Uvlng is to be raised, farming must be made to PIlY
better, It must be conducted on the same bustness
principles wbleb have been found to be lIuccessful
In otber lines, New capital, better management,
,more widely diffuSed and larger scale farming are
eII.ential to higher profits.

'

-- Mr. McMmen Is not very enthuslastle over tbe
'I'ecent farm leglsl,.tion. He says, "The Federal
I'llrm Board wlll not do agriculture a great deai
of harm and may do it some good," wbich, to say
the least, Is a very doubtful commendation. I am
of the opinion tbat be is wrong about this. The new
law seems to me to be constructive legislation tbat
may work out much good, and I think, too, that it
will advance his corporation farm idea, which I re
gard as sound.

Senator Capper in a Leiter to the Boston Post's Editot Tells Why
New Enqland Should be for it

SenatOr Qapper cIv- .... reuou '.r IIIIPPOrtlac
a.tariff of 14 ..... pound OR butter In &be ,oUo,v
big letter &0 Co B.�; .......... editor· of
tile &.toa PiA

'

MY,dear 8lr-There are two,reall9lJll for IIUIiPOrtIDg'a tariff on butter. Either one seems to me to
'

be complete and, unanswerable.
One, is that this filf11re represents a fall' estlnmte

of the d(fierence8 In cost of' production of butter In
the UnIted States and in foreign countries whicb
migbt sbip butter bere in competitive quantitieS; so
it�at tbis duty will fairly and fully provide for the
domestic pr.oducers of butter a first cba�ce to supply the dolDA!lltic markets--Just the same chance
ill the dolDelltic markets as our American Protec
tlve Ta'� .,.tem has given to the producers of

, most lnduatrlal products for the last balt ceDtul7
or ·more.

OomPlete studlN bave_ been made by the belt
known authorities, tbe'United States tariff COlD
missio, Of tbe'C08f;s of product... butter In Den
mark and eUewhere, tJ1e costs of produciq milkin Canada, and of the imports and prices at which
foreign butter bas been offered and sold In the
Amerl.caa marketli. '

�

.

From these studies it appears that at tbis time
New England Is productng buttet: at a cost pricewhich would enable foreign butter to enter tbe
American market unless the tariff, rate is fixed at
14 'eents or above. It also appears tbat other com
peting countries have sold butter in American mar
kets ,when the' tariff was at 12 cents-the preseOtleyel-under conditions and with results wbich
caused· sb�rp declJnes In 'domestic prices, and a"

.:

large loss to domestic producers, but without low
ering retail prices, 80 that market fluctuations did
not result In any material 'saving tD COD8Umers.
All of theM facts are of record as reported by

the United' 8tates Department of Agriculture,
,
It s�ems llelf evident that tbis bigJ,ler rate of

duty will permit an Important domestle industry
to be made prosperous and to go ahead and pro
vide adequately for the domestic' market under
conditions of competition wltblD:Use!! which will
protect the consumers at all times against exces
sive prices. At the same time, failure to enact
such duty is likely t9 result in placing this indus
tryon a basis of' unprofitable production, without
materially reducing any prices of, butter to, con
sumers. We would .be bandicapping tbls creat In
dust17. thereby curtailing the market for evffl')'
kind of Industrial and'urban 'product upon wbleh
the clau 'OU coJUlider as "consumers" reall7 de
pend for �he trade market which tbelie "consumers"
must have to be prosperous themselves.
Tbe other reallOn.is that the rate of 14 eents a

pound on butter is tar from�being too large, is., ,In
�ct. not nearly larre enougli to bring the protec
tion of tbls Industey up to that which is enjoyed
b, those people In Boston and New England whomI
:you consider "your people," ,

That New' England is suffering from an Indus
, trial depression surely· is not due to tbe tariff rates
enjoyed in the past or at the present time.
'.As measuroo by the United States tarift comiilis

!lion, the rate of dut, of 14 cents a pound on butter
Is equivalent to 38.84 per cent ad valorem.
Tbe present rates of duty' on goods in wlllell

",yoar people" are engaged as industrial producers
are substantially as follows, also as measUl'ed by

the United States tariff commlulon, our authority.,

Ad Valorem
Equf-v4lent Rates
19!! Late H. R. 2661
Per CenI Per Cent

ZIi.07 <

00.61
40.26 43Jj8
49.64 58.07
56.M 60.1'1
52.12 53.05
33.30 38.84

.

ItemlJ-
Metals and Mtrs. thereof •••
Manufacturers of cotton••••
Manufacturers of wool. ••••
Manufacturers of silk ••••••
Manufacturers of payon ••••
'Butter ....•• , •.••••...•••••

The single purpose to be achieved by this tariff
bill is to be to bring about as nearly as possible a
fulfillment of the pledges which have been given
of tariff equality to agriculture. The essential
reason for Bucb falrn{1ls of treatment is that those
enpged In agriculture. and those engaged tn -other
Industries may eacb be a prosperoWl class, and
equally good purchasers of each other's products.
'It is apparent that tbe rate on butter is not suf

flclent even at 14 eents to bring about this equality
to 80 far IlS It can be measured by the rule of ad
valorem equivalent, wbich is used by tbe Upited, States tariff commission.
However, the producers of butter bel1eve that

tbis rate will be effective and will give. tbem first
chance at the American market, and bring about
good conditions In tbe butter Industry.

'

That of itself ...offlcient just1flcaUon for sup.
porting this rate.

I
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World 'Events in Pictures

A New Fall Ensemble Featuring a
Polka Dot Lining Which Matches
the Blouse, and a Navy Blue Skirt
Which Matches the Coat; the Coat

MflY Be Worn Outside In

The Photograph Shows, Center, Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, and to the Left of Them Acting Governor S. M. Grier and
Mrs. Grier, at the Government House, St. Anne, Port of Spain,
Trinidad, B. W. I., Where the American Flyer and His Wife Were
Gucsts. Shortly After, the Flyers Took Off for Maracay, Venezuela

Left, Direct Hit From One of the 10 Shots Fired by the Coast Guard
Cutter Tamaroa at the Disabled and Abandoned Steamer Jane L. Stan
ford, Which Had Menaced Coastwise Navigation Near Santa Barbara,
Calif., for Three Months. Right, the Explosion of 26 Demolition

Bombs, Each Containing 57 Pounds of T. N. T.

.]
A

J

Mrs. Dolly Curtis Gann, FormerlY
of Topeka, the Sister of Vice Presi
dent Curtis, and Also His .Offlclal

Hostess
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Lieut. I. A. Woodring, the Surviving Member of the Army's Famous
"Three Musketeers," In His Arctic Togs Standing B�fore- the Plane 'In
Which He Will Take'Up From Rockwen Ffeld,-San Diego, �allf., In a
Series of Tests to Find Out How High a Fighting Plane Can Climb

and Yet Be Maneuvered for Aerial Combat

A New Portrait of the Hon. George Lascelles, !,.eft,
and His Brother, the Hon. Gerald; 6 and 5-Year

Old Sons 'Of Princess Mllry of England
.

Senora. Antionita Rivas Blair,
. Leader of the FeministMovement
in Mexico, WhoWill Support Jose
Vasconcelos f,or the Presld�nct

Hello, America: Premier' MacDonald of England
and His -Daughter, Miss . Ishbel, on the Bridge of

'

.

the Mayor's Reception Boat, the Macom� on the
.

Way From the. Bl:!rengarla to New York City
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The Actual Heads of the Fascist Revolution inAustria, Who Are Deter
mined to Take Over the Present Government. This Picture Was Taken
in the Castle of Prince Ruediger von Starhemberg. It Is Probable That

. the Present Government Will Be Overthrown in the'Rear FUture

PhotograpQ ® 1929 and from Underwood &I Underwood

r

In the Land of Rellgious W'l'ongs:' the Little Jewish Lad, In the Fore
ground, Who irs 1'!Jnder Military Protection, Has Just Been a Witness.
at the Trial of the. Arabs In the Background. At Least the Arabs Be:.
s� the Powerful �rgument of a Sharp Bayonet in the Hands ,of a ,

Trained Member of the "Ilifant-ry I"
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Crop Yields Have Declined
A Far More Adequate Soil Conservation Policy is Essential

A_1lJ'l'TER
8011 conaervation program ,1s es

sential in Kans-as. This Is shown by the fact
that average corn yields In Eastern Kansas
are only about balf as hlgb as they were

40 years ago. In the seven counties of Southeastern
Kan8llS, the average yield of corn for the 100year
period 1873 to 1882 Inclusive was ,84.41 bushels an
acre, while the a'ferage yield for tbe 10-year period
1916 to 1924 Inclusive was 17.05 bushels an acre.
This is an 'avel'age decline of 17.86 bushels an acre.
1'01' tile earlier 100year 'period the avera� yield in
the nine Northeastern Kansas counties was 37.M
bushels 'an acre, while for the la tter. period it was
28.'ffl bushels, or an average decline of 8.29 -bushels
an acre. ,'- �. .

We frequently say that this decline Is due to
reduced fertlllty of the soll, anll.. point ont that
thru continuous grain farming about 40 per eenf of

. the organIC IIMltter and 35 per cent of, the nitrogen
. ]rave been removed. Tbe corn and other grain
crops that ha,ve been removed from the land do
BOt account for the -tremendous loils of nitrogen
that hilS taken place. Bilsed on this fact and on
ObI!el"flltloDs' which have been made in the field, it
_IDS e.ldent that 'a large per cent of the reduction
ill' nitrogen and organic matter and of the conse
quent lower yields Is, due to the remo.val of a

po",Uon of the surface soil thru erosion.
l'urther evld�nce Is supplled by experimental

results secured from the soils at the branch experi
ment stations of Western Kansas. P. L. Gainey In
atud1hi�, organic carbon .and nitrogen losses found,_
tbat during the last 12. years the soils in tJtat,
,tegton. 'haVe- lost from, 8,000' to '14,000r pounds of
organiC! t:!lmOn and from 600 to. '·800 pounds of
nitrogen, an acre. Oarbon and nttrogen-Iosses were
'Utllch lower when continuous wh�at production
"D8 pra�ced, (Ii'an ,when an intel'ltHled crop, snch
as kaflr, was' introduced' Into the cropping s),stem.
II: seems probable that', the lntertilled crops per
'mitted greater soil losses thru erosion by wind
and water thll,n did continuous wheat production.- nuat rnnoff of the drainage basin of the NeoshoOther condltlons which emphasize the importance River for a period of 17 years has been 4.72 inches.of additional financial' support for Increased reo and that the maximnm, runoff has been 12.76Search bJ, soil and moisture conservation in Kansas inches. Similar measurements made at Libertyare the frequent destruction of crops on the bottom and Independence show that the average annualIaDds by' floods, tbe rapid removal of the surface runoff for the drahiage basin of the V�rdigrlsson on the sloping lands even in' Central and'" -"'.,River for a period of 18 y�ars bas been 6.511 inches,Western KaDl�as, and the extension of the Wheat

.

and the maximum has been 14.08 inches. With such.Belt Into the far western and lighter rainfall tremendous runoff it Is not surprising that our up-8ect1ona of the state, thus necessitating a greater land soils 'are being earrted away and our valleysCODII8rvation ()f moisture In that region If crops are being flooded. As we see the problem, it Iser8 to be grown·successfully. 'necessary to check the flow of the water fr�m theBecalise -of the varlabl� rainfall, topOgraphical uplands by the use of terraces and by seeding

,-

By R. I. Throckmorton
and soil eondltlons in Kansas, our problems may
best bj:! discussed with t;efel·ence· to the eastern
section of the state, and to tbe central and western
sections.
Two of tbe ImpOl·tant soU and U10Istu1'e eon

servation problems of mastel'n Kansas, erosion and
flooding, are opposlte in effect, but closely related.
Practically all of the surface soil has been removed
fl'om many of the more sloping lands in that
region, thls l'educlng the absorption eapacity of
the soU and permitting more surface runort, which
gives rise to guDylng on the slopes ana flooding in
tbe valleys.
The Kansas Water Commission bas found thru

measurements made at Iola ,tllat tbe average an-

•

In

more of the sloping land to hay and pasture crops.The most practicable means of aecompllshtng these
results and the best methods of placing their im
portance before our people are still problems of
research.
Experimental data which have accumulated for

the last 21 years at the branch experiment stati-onsin the Wheat Belt of Kansas point very clearly to
a definite 'and domtnant relatlonshlp between themoisture content of tbe solis at seeding time andthe yield of 'the following C1'OP of wheat. If this
rela tlon can be established for the Wheat Belt In
general, It should be possible for a farmer having
a knowledge of the moisture stored In his soil to
determine, within reasonable limits of errol',whether a profitable crop Is likely to be secured
the following year. With this information at hand,he can reduce or Increase the Intended acreage ae
cordlngly. A natural result would be a reduction
In abandoned 'acreage and in the cost of production .

The annual rainfall in this region is sufficient
nearly every year to produce a good crop of wheat
if the moisture could be stored in the soil and
used by the crop. Heavy surface runoff is re
sponsible for much of the loss, The Kans-as Water
Commission bas prepared data which shows that
tbe average annual runoff for the dratnaxa basin
of the Solomon River over a period of 22 years has
been .85 of an inch. This is about 4 per cent of
the total rainfall In the region drained by the
strea·m. When we take into consideration the fact
that much of the land witbin the drainage basin
of the Solomon River is relatively level, It becomes
apparent that the loss from the more sloping areas
amounts to several inches annually.
Since wheat yields correlate with the moisture

content of the soU at seeding time, and since we
. usually receive sufficient rainfall each year to
produce a crop, it it can be used to advantage, the'
most practical soil management method of de
creasing the acreage of abandoned wheat and of
stablllzing the wheat industry is to find method...
that will Increase the amount of moisture absorbed
by the soll. There Is 'a demand, whicb is becoming
more urgent, for increased research work alongthis line. The more promising lines of attack at the
present time seem to be thru the use of the level
type of terrace and of adapted types of cultivation
Implements which will make possible a quickerand more complete absorption of the rainfall.
The soli and moisture conservation Investigationin Kansas are in their infancy, altho much b'asic

information has been accumulated. The KaIlSlUl
(Continued on Page 22)

The 10 Principal Causes of Death
I , ,

OUT
of the 20,911: dea�s l'eported last year ln

Kansas, 12,990, or 62.1 per cent, were
charged to the 10 prlDclpal causes. of the'

. 205 recognized ca uses Used by health de
partments in 'tabulating mortality statistics. Of the
total deaths, 1l,f42, or 54.8 per cent, were males,
and' 9,415; or 45.2 per cent, were females. ',l'he 10
pdnclpal causes of death for both sexes are listed
ill, the followIng, table:

. ,

I .' Total Number Per cent or
of cleatha Total pe'athe

t. Ch� Heart Dbeue 2,897 13.8
I., ApopleK,. • • _ 2,027 9.6
3•. Cancer.. • .'; .• ; .•_ ••.. t,848 8.8
'4.' Bl'lldlt!s m.,IlMt., ••....•••.• , . , t_ 8.0
1>. : Int:fueIlza • • .', �"'" l'pt. 7.2
'.!�ul_1a '.' :745 3.5
7.. Lobar �eumOllllL :..... .••. 668 3.1
11. Broneho Pneumonla"............ 511:'1 2.8
t. Pt-emafure Birth .... "......... ••. Ii69 2.7
10. Diarrhea and Enteritis........... 453 2.1 :'

: " '. '.) , J

Reviewing these 10 princIpal causes" It will, ('1>8noted that three of the first four-heart disease,
apoplexy and Bright's dlsease-fr-equently referred
to as '�degenerati:ve diseases," occur most often bi
persons past 50 years old. Many of these chronic
diseases have their orlgin ,in an attack of rheuma
tism, sct'l'let fever, diphtheria, Influenza, or otheracUte infectious diseases In early chlldhood, but
the �t majority, of course, occur, � a natll�al"wearing out" process, of' the organs of the body.

1,&16 Deaths FrOm Cancer'
In 1912, there were 1,005 deaths from 'cancer,

as compared with the total of 1,846'ln' 1928. Many
cancer deaths could,' be l'revent� If competent
medical _serYi� were sough,t when- the first "dan
ger signals" of the new growth appeared-andthat advice foUowed. '

With the exception of prematu� birth deaths,the rem'aining five diseases may be classed 88 in
fectious In nature, and dIarrhea and enterItis Is'·
the 'Onl)' 'One of the n'fe that Is not cla.ssed as a
clMnmunlcable disease.
In 'l'e"'eWln� the ,10, prlnclpal causes of deaths

for. mates, "It Is found tbe same causes pr�vall as1101' bQth Sexes, except' tile order of importance is
cbangetl. Brt�ht's disease beeomes the third prln-·

By Dr, Earle 0_ Brown
8ecreta17' � Stat. 'BeanI .f SMltIt:

clpal cause, whlle cancer is fourth; Pl'emature
birth, sixth; tuberculosis, seventh and 'lobar and
broncho pneumonia, eighth , and ninth, respectively.The 10 principal causes of death for males are
-shown in the following table:

.

'total Number Per eent or
of Maie Totol Male
Deaths Deaths,

1, Chronic Heart DIsease ..••••. "., 1,687 14.7
2. Apoplexy • • " 1,123 9.8
3; Bright's Disease.................. 989 8.6'4. Cancer •• :.............. $64 7.5
5. Influenza •.• :':- \. 723 6.3
6. Premature Blrth.................. 452 3.9
7. Tubereulosla • • 373 3.2
8. Lobor Pneumonia" •• , .......••..••. 366 3.1
9. Droncho PDeumolda .•.•••....... , 285 2.410. Diarrhea and Enterit�............ 240 2.0
,
.' .

,

In reviewing the 10 principal causes of death for
fem(lles, It Is found the first eight causes fOI' both
sexes remal� but in a slightly changed order.
Chrontc heart disease is the greatest' single cause,
as for both· sexes .and for males. Pl'emaUil'e bh'th
and diarrhea and enteritis, howevel', are l'eplaced
by maternal e8llSeS and senility (old age).
CRncer becomes the second greatest cause, as

compared wltb third for both sexes. Influenza be·, _

comes the fourth greatest' cause, while Bright's
disease Is fifth. Causes relating to Illutel'llity re·
sulted in 2'". deatbs, while old age WlIS recorded
on eight lesf �rtlfica.tes. The 10 principal CIlUses
'of death for females al'e shown in the followlJig
table:

Total'Number Per cent of
of Female Tolal Female
Dealba peallls

1. Chronic Heart 0"-- 1,,210 12.7
2 Cancer • • , ••.••••. ". '182 to';'
3. AI)OpleKT • • , __ , ... 904 '.5
4. Innuenza • • "

,... 787 '1.3
5. Bt'ight's Disease 691 7.3
6. Tuberculosis • • "............. S'72 3.9
7. Lobar Pneumonia.\ SIll 3.2
8. llroncho Pneumonia, ...••.... ,. 2911 3.1
9. Maternal ClIuses ....••. , •••• ,... 244 2.5
10. SEnility (Old Age) ..•••• , ...• ,. 236 2.4

,By 10-year age groups, the proportion of deaths
from heart disease for each sex Is approxlm{ltelythe same. Eleven pel' cent of the total deaths oc
curred before 50 years old. The same statement
may be appiled to the age groups affected by apoplexy, . except that the proportion of deaths is
higher befor_e the age of 50 than in heart disease.
Nine and two-tenths per cent of male deaths

from Bright's disease occurred before 50 years old,
as compared with 13.7 per cent of female deaths..

Only 5 per cent of male deaths from cancer oe
curred before '00 years old, as eompared with 20.2
per cent or female deaths. ,The reason for the·
greater number of deaths in females in the younger age group is because of the frequency with
�bich cancel' attacks tbe fl'lmale organs.
Influenza and poenmonia, both, lobar and bron

eho, are similar in that the greatest number of
deatbs from these infections result in the YOllJlKWage group aud In those over 70. Of the male deaths
from influenZll, 83.9 per cent were under 40 yearsold and .39.2 per cent wel'e over 70 years" as com
pared with 3.5.3 pel' cent and 41.6 per cent of fe
male deatbs, respectively.

Half Under 50 Years
Of the male deaths from lobar pneumonia, O'fer

50 pel' cent were under 50 years, as compared with41.5 per cent of t.eDlale deatbs in the same age
group. Tbe higher proportion of deaths amongmales
Is undoubtedly t.he result of exposure due to the
type of Occupation. l.'he highest proportion of deaths
fl'om broncho pneumonia in both !rexes occurred in
the 'age groups under 10 yelll'8 and over Ijo.

.

O( 011 deaths from premature birth, 452, or 79.4
1)c1' cent., were Illnlea.. This is in direct �ritrastwith 1{),27, for.. of the 500 deaths from prematurebirth In that yea I', G5.8 per cetl.t we're males.
Of. the 74l'> deaths from tu'btuculosls, one more

death was recorded alllong males than among re
llIules. 'I'he proportion of tuberculosis deaths
among femules. however. was higher in proportionto t.he total number of female deaths than tbe
propol·t.1on of male t.uberculosls deaths' ttl Ule total
(ff uude dOllths. Of the male deaths, 00. pet cent

(Coutlnued on l'nge 15)
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Alfalfa, a Neglected Crop
.'

Have Producers Become Discouraged Too Easily With This 'Legum�?
A_y

particular condition, whether Large production will continue for machinery ellmlnated .the hal':Vest hand 1l,056 from, 1917 to 1926; But_pot aUIt be related to crops, animals severn 1 years, which wlll be followed yearly mtgration., Harvesters did not of this was from the farms.
"

.

or economic in nature, is always by a decline, after which wlll come In- come. several days befor.e harves,� and·� In brief, .It may be said that ,highassociated with a cause. Some- creasing production once again. ,h_elp put up the alf!llf_a. Neither were frelgl:\t rates, low farm values, a 'large'thnes this cause is ruther remote, and Alfalfu growing requires consider- they here to help with the later cut- deerease in the number, o.f, l:\!red',.",
naturally we are then less apt to able labor thru the' growing season.. tlngs.' Along with Ithe advent of power workers commg into .the state, ppwer,understand why a particulur or certain The big decllne In the 'acreage of this farming equipment came the decline in glacl,\lnery'for wheat.'raislng, U!l(!tV4}l'I'eondlttou should exist. legume ill Kansas begun during the the number of horses kept on the fal'lJlB. ,Ilb�e weather during the last fe�,.y�!l'rs,We are all aware of the change World War,' when labor was scarce A number of counties show a, consider- 'decreases In, the 'Dumber of liv.:est;ock,
which has taken place with alfalfa in and very expensive. And then along able decrease in the number of milk kept on the farms, the new bacterial
Kansas In the last 15 years, This con- with the loss 'of available hired help cows' kept on the farms.. The cattle wilt and such a:llied factors,have done'
dition does not apply to Kansas en- soon came high freight rates and the decrease was fUrther assisted by, a much to destroy the alfalfa production
tirely, but since Kuusas was II lending low market prices of all fal'm crops. period of higher prices, and the farmers of _,Kansas.
alfalfa state, our attention is called The freight on a car of alfalfa: liay sold off many of -tbe cows they had Lal'ned, Kan. �. C� Colglazie.r.more directly to the facts as they exist. from this section to a terminal such been milking while the prices were

'

The reasons for the decline in pro- as Kansas City sometimes was almost good. Naturally with fewer livestock Will Help the Corn
duction of alfulrn in Kansns may vary as much as the hay was worth, kept on the farms less alfalfa was Wllat is the matter, ,with 'the alfalfasome ill different parts of the state;' Previous to the decline In the value needed.' acreage of K:ansas' Perhaps there maybut in general they will apply to al- of all farm crops, which, started in Again in the production of any crop be many reasons. I .rafse ,alfal1!a, ,and _most any part,

'

1920, the growing of wheat was very the best and most productive land Is ,wlll give m� 9pinion on the question as,

The first nnd principal cause takes profitable. A natural result was a planted ffrst., With the .Inerease . In I see it. Some y,�ars ago alfalf� :,wasus back to wnr duys whcn the demand great Increase in the wheat acreage acreage less ,prodlictlve land ill, used. the most profitable crop farmer,s cpuldfor wheat wus great, the price good,
"

raise. Apparen�y' nothing seemed toand, under the influence of 'prOPll- 'injure thl's legume. But then came agunda, 'We allowed our alfalfaacreage. ,.change. In ihe tirst place, alfaI{a 'w.1llto decrease without realizing the con- We'" Mzght Grow More ,Seed not stand a rainy' Period, followed bydltlon, Since those days machinery
,

' extreme drouth; witliout injury� If th�development has progressed rapidly,

T'HERE was an excellent response to the recentrequest for letters on season ts- an '�#rel;luily wet, Qne!' a" '

especially thnt class which deal with
coarse grass wlll spring up all oyer thewheat, 'and our wheat- production has the declining �lfalfa acreage In Kansas." ,Practically_ .every: ,fa1-':Dler, fi Id

'
'

.. '''i-' 'ill ',' 1..' "'h'- 'f, th '

who wrote us agreed that th18ls one of the serious economic problems' , " e , an!' ..... s, '!V cause muc �" e.continued much the same or been in-
which confronts the agrJculture of ilie'state. Average opinion 'indicateS alfalfa to die out., SQmetimes �t JS �-',,"creased in some cases, while otber
tnat a huge increase in the acreage of alfalfa in Kansas' would tie well fected. wIth

.. ��aJla" bligh� ,�y, f1r�, 'crops, especially alfnlfa, hnve suffered
justified, if it were distributed properly, on land adapted, to this legume, cllttlng thIs ,year, 'ra�,,� tons ';tn, a�� ,-

from this condition.
There Is an outstanding opportunity in the growing of alfalfa seed In but now: ,1;- ija'!e n0t!I��g, but, a·�al!8'Another reason why our alfalfa
Kansas, and the producers evidently would do well to return to'the pro- patch, 'Wi�, II: little ,.lI:lfalfa mbl:�, macreage has decreased is 'disease and
ductlon schedule of the old days, when as much as 800 carloads a year were It, " e ,:' r "

,

,
' .

�fusect enemies. Alfalfa Is eompara-
marketed, judging from the average opinion of tbe men who entered this Then comes another deadly_enemy-to:,'tlvely a recent crop when we think of '

contest. First prize 'Was 'won ilY A. lj,l. IlJDgle,of Chapman; sedond, H. C. the alfa,lfa, a \Itt\e m;een,' . �ug, ��IChIt hi relation to our cereal crops in
'Colglazier, Larned; third, Leonard M. DaIly, Topeka. Practically all the ,destroys,whole,fJelds,of,lt. The,l!9ph-:rKansas.
letters will be printed from week to week as space. permits is a bad enemy ;of �e 'alfalfa, h'e"of�D: Any form of Ufe, whether animal or ' , •

making great mounds .over �!l' ,19Odvegetable, has a comparatively easy .pontfon of tlie'fleld,,'kUllng out �ailJ,,:",time, with respect to diseases and in-
plants. Tlre)'u'D!y::worIi( also I� ,a:','pes�, �'

sect enemies, when, as in ease of plants, and a material decline In the growing, Many of' the acres' bi, �lfaIfa at the it .of�n, knl!��]�fge patcll� �� �lfa]J1l\. ,,',the acreage is small. But when acreage of alfalfa. Butler county, fOf exampl,9,_ height of pr-oduction were not" well .Gr�s,sh,!p�rs� a!e. �ometpnes destrucIncreases these complications increase'
wa� growing 40,082 acres of alfalfa in suited to the crop, \

and after a,' few tlve,_especfapy on' new f�n pla-Pte'd al-, "

,Ifaster -In proportion. But until the Jast 1917; this had decllned'to 21,722 acres years the ,land was changed to other f!llfa..'then if the, w!nter 1s an,' O�D . .afive or 10 years plant pathologists by 1926, or a loss of 18,860 acres. At crops., ","'N� -, _,

'

-one, where,'U"fr,!'1ezes' and �aws, ti�lIi
.,

have not .made alfalfa a particular the same time the wheat crop was in-', Poor stands have been";th,e :res�lt for, .eondltton is t�rYlhllrd on young alfll!.ll.a,·subject for the study that some other creased from 11,942 acres in 1917 to a number of years; due toilarge amounts killing man� plants . .-
'

','"erops received; therefore our alfalfa �,929 acres in 1926, a gain of 61,987 of irrigated and foreign"!.seed, coming Another.�pr9blem is whether :th,e aver�:-
,

was slowly but surely becoming dis-
acres., Into the state. 'Veather' conditions dur- age- farmer.' knows' just.when ilie righteased. nnd incidentally the vitality, Cowley county had 35,213 acres ot ing the las� few yeafs,"hl.l:ve, not been' time is to cut alfalfa. ,Spme m�n' thinklowered by insect injury, presented a aUiilfa in 1917 and' 16,540 acres in especially favorable:'llor' stai'tiI;lg J_lew "when the"bew sh'oots start (r9:m.'�e"more favorable condition for the dis- 1926, a decline of 18,675 acres. In 1917 alfalfa. The weather has beeil extreme roots is the 'pl'oper, time, whlIe' others

'

eases. that county was growing 59,089 acres in temperature, with both the presence believe a.1faUa should be on�.Ihalf -to·Under these prevailing conditions of wheat, which had been- increased to and absooce,of moisture., Flooded a,reas fwo�thir,ds'ln·bI6ssom. mIlts qu�stlon hasand the rapid development of alfalfa 86;587 by 1926, a gain of 27,498 acres. have 'suffered, much)J! loss, of stands. been dlscuJ;l!!ed' In
-

many agrlcultiliralgrowing under irrigated conditions, 'J!Jlcklnson county grew 28,082 acres of The bacterial wtlt affeeting alfa:Jfa colleges. Which ot, these, theories i8'o.ur home seed supply. became in- alfalfa in 1917 and 18,391 in 1926, a has without' doubt iqcreased, and it'is conect w:iU make a dit1!.eren_ce in the-- adequate, and to add still further to loss of 9,641 acr�s. In the same time reasonable to. �ssuiI!e th'l,I.t the disease .alfalfa:' !!utting. ' It <'11; 'ill � cut':'a�, ttie .. ;our distress we began importing un- the' planting of wheat jumped from has been as destructive in this state wrong time, tbe alfalfa will graduallY''adapted varieties which winterkilled 129,778 acres to 174,588 acres, a gain as In Alabama, l\lisslssippi and Wis- be killed out, of the f,ield, ,Somet��esor were,lowered in vitality and in turn
of 44,759 acres. consin.·' alfatfa wUl gr,ow to maliurity with,on,lydecreased our acreage very rapidly Those figures are representative of There' has been a considerable de- a 'few blossom!!;" €Jutting' to.o close:will, .slnce 1919. the condition In theEastCentral Kansas crease in the farm population over the injure alfalfa. "

..
"Disappointment in yields of other counties. Central and western counties state. It Is no trouble to go I!lPst any- Notwithstauding � tJle<,�,dr,awbackl! I�erops following alfalfa also may have have maintained a reasonallly steady wbere in 'Kansas and :tind farmsteads hav.e ,�enttoiied,- I' ,am: 'strong fbr al-,contributed to a decrease in acreage to

acreage of' alfalfa.
'

, that are standing unoCcupied/or'maybe faUa. I wOll,ld, adv;l�e ,e:v:e'r,y, farmer, to.a certain extent. This objection, how- About the time of the beginningof the the buildings have been·torn down and have from·5 to 10 acreS of this legumeever, is being overcome rapidly by a
decline In ,the alfalfa acreage, power moved away. '':Dhe.'land i.8 farmed to- at the very least 'on, 'bls ·farm. dt,llf a',better understanding of adapted crops farming machinery 'Was comlng� into crops other than alfalfa:'1jiutler',¢Qunty most ,.vaItJable:"ijind ,61illder; giv1Dg',theand the shortening of alfalfa In the
general use. Power 3Vhea,t fa:nning showed a ,decrease in population of ground, nltr,ogeIi and humus., Cornrotation.

,

'

planted ,after aItalfa sometimes ,:wUIThe remedy for the condition as it
d t i h t th

'

now e'xists lies mainly in an intelligent ' ,.� ( ,pro uce, w ce as muc 0' e !Jcre as
,before. 'Keep alfalfa growing andsolution .. The program,as no", outlined
when' one field is done, start 'anothe!',by our agricultural college, advocateS
for' alfalfa is' a paying crop. Sow' thehome-grown seed of, the Kansas
inOculated' seed. !Rota,te alfalfa andCommon variety, a systematic and In-
cor,n, and the c;hancel;l ate iou 'alwaY8ielligent rotation of crops and prompt
wlll have good crops., _'

,action' for the control of disease, in-
Tope,ka,-Kan.·

'

Leo,nard M. :Qally.sects and rodent pests.
This program must be worked out In

liuch a .way that the confidence of
many farmers will be regained. Mucb
assistance can be given to our state
institution by the support and elll

couragement of val'iety tests, where
fair comparisons can be made. In ad
dition, our agricultural high school
departments and co-operative farm or

ganizations can do much tQ keep the
public posted on the latest develop
ments.
This process will perhaps be rather

BlOW, but will lay the foun�ation for
Kansas to again regain its title as an

..

"Alfalfa State."
Chapman, Kan. A. E. Engle.

_

A 'Low Acreage ,Cy<?le?
The decline in the acr'.eage of alfalfa

In KansaS' has been brought about by
botb natural 'causes and ,some unusual
conditions that have prevalled In ,the
JBst· 'feW. �years. �It seems' to, be Ii,
Jiatural thing for the growing of ·both
livestock and crops ,to run in ,cycles.'

SIX Bushels of Com
BY JOHN V. HEPLER -- '

Washington. Kansas

. �. /

Due to the probable shor,t,age in tbe
corn crop, many farmel's will, no doubl:,
plan to cut down on their hog feeding
,operation,s this fall and Winter: Under
these conditions, particularly, great�r
care should be taken in the managa.
ment of 'Ilwine to cut the cost of pro
duction as low as posSible. It, is entirely
,possible with good management to ,pro
duClil, pork by using only 6 to '1, bushels
of corn for/l00 pound� 'of' pork; while
the average' .farmer usell n�at;er 10
bushels of corn. Farrow pigs on clean
ground, -.and ,feed a p):,operly, tralanced ,

ration of home grown feeds supple.:.
,

" Du�nted'with ski'IJl�lik,u 01' a high, con-'
'� tent protein--feed, with ,plenty of ayall-'

," s:- -'
, ,abl� 'cl�n ,ra1;er tb, dr,lnk., ''.Chese fac-

, < --.,'
-

tors are 9.utUDed 'In.,'� Wash1)lgton� •A." . �" .. '

·County System 'of Feeding Hogs; wl11c11
,

, 'ran.'!oorfh has l!een :Very suCcessful Ii,ere. ';;' ,:, : .
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Last Call for-Corn Huskers three 01' more entrles iu the county
contest, The bnlunee of the places Iu

(Continued from Page 3) the state contest will he filled by husk-
• ers from counties having two and one

corn husker, you lire urged to get into entries respectively. In counties with
-

your county contest and make it a no leaders selected by Ka'isas Farmer,
bigger and better success, Be snre to the huskers who have enrolled as con

send in your name to Kansas Farmer, testants in their counties may select
however, before October 23. competent otrtclnls themselves who
And here. are the nmnes nud ad- will do the official timing and seor

dresses of the persons who are going ing. A special questionnaire.will be
to conduct contests in their respective sent by Kansas Furmer to counties
couuties: Atchison, County Agent Joe having less than three entries, and
1\:[. Goodwin, Effingham; B l' 0 W n, this .1Ilust be filled out by the official
Count.y Agent W. H. Atzenweller, Hla- judges. This wiII give Information,
wntha : Chnse, County Agent E. A. when properly filled out, regarding the
Stevenson, Cottonwood Falls; Chey· klud and condition 'of the corn 'husked,
enne, County Agent Sherman Hoar, St. condition of weather and other points
Fruucls ; Coffey, Oounty Agent E. A. thnt will help the judges make any
Cleavluger, Burtlngton : Do 11 i pl1 an, necessary eliminations. The judges will
County Agent C. E. Lyness, Troy; use this information along with the
Douglas, County Agent A. I. Gilkison, official score cards of each contestant,
Lnwrence ; Ellis, ]iJ. H.. Gibson, secre- to decide the best men to 'enter the
tal'S' of the Conununlty Club, Ellis; state meet. All of this will be ex-

. Franklin, County Agent H. A. Blskle, plalned agnln t.o contestants in eoun

Ottawa; Jefferson, County Agent O. B. ties with only one or two entries, by
Glover, Oskaloosa; Jewell, Co u n t y personal letters from Kansas Fa1'lJler.
Agent Ralph P. Rmusey, Mnnkato ; '1'he big Knnsas State Corn Husking
Nemaha, County Agent Glenn M. Reed, Contest will be held November 6, start
Seneca; Neosho, County Agent Lester ing at 10 o'clock in the morning, on

M. Shepard, Erle : Norton, 1\1rs. J. A. Juniatn Farm, owned and operated by
Hahnenkratt, secretary Chamber of Dan D. Casement, just 414 miles north
Commerce, Nor ton; nice, County of Manhattan on any road. You couldn't
Agent W. H. von 'l'rehrll, Lyons : Riley, miss the right place because "Juniata'
County Agent B. D. Capper, }Ianhllt- Farm," Is painted on the big barn In
t.nn; Russell, Count.y Agent, B. W. large letters. nut in addition to that
Wrlght, Russell; Seward, Itoy Keune- the roads will be marked. .

dv, secretary Chamber of Commerce, Junlntn Farm really 18 a part of the
Liberal: Shawnee, County Agent 'V. huge 3,OOO-acre ranch owned by Mr.
H. Robinson, '1'opekn; Btllfford, Conn- Casement, On this fine farm, Mr. Case
ty Agent E. H. 'l'eagarden, St. John: ment is making available something
Sumner, Co u n t y Agent Louis 1\1. like 150 ncres of Reid's Yellow Dent.
Knight, Wellington: \\Tabaunsee, Fre<1 corn 'that will make 00 bushels' to tl,Ieo
'I'howe, Alma; Wallace, W. E. "'a I'd, acre. In 11. year like this we feel par
editor The West.el·n Tlm.e!l, Sharon ttculnrly Tortrmnte to be able to hold
Springs; and H. B. Holmes, editor The the state contest In such a fine- field.
Leoti Standard, Leoti. 'I'he 1'OWS run east lind west and are

If )'Ou live In one of these counties more than a quarterot a mile long: The
1111\'lug a contest leader, be sure to get field was farmed entirely with power,
in touch with him i'nlllll..'<Ilately so that even to cultivating the corn, so husk
be will know you are going to enter ers may expect to find a' clean field
:;our county contest, and' 80 you mny with good ears of corn, where some

be of help to him if he needs your as. good records can be made, We hope
slsrnnce. 'I'he thing you should do is Juniata }�II"m sees not only the selee
to help make YOIll' county contest a tion of the Kansas champlon, but of
real success, because 11 good husking the national champion as well. When'
meet is as Int.eresting us u ny football K:insas Farmer finds tlie state-cham
game vou ever SIIW. Please remember, pion It 'wltl back hlm to the limit tQ
ntso, that If you live In one- of these win national honers,
counties that has a contest manager, A. huge crowd Is expected at .tJie
you mny get In �'OU1' county contest state meet. In other years there have
even after OCtOIJel' 23, if your contest been US many as 5,000. And this year
mnnager will enroll �'ou after that visitors will flm1 a hearty welcome.
date, But no new counties will be en- They w;l1l see one of tile best farms tn
rolled. the United States,· excellent llvestock
This question is sure to come up: and the best state corn llusklng con

"Our county hns some entries but as test ever held .. 'fhe field' s nicely 10-
yet no leader. Does that ellminute us eated, with plenty of .parktng space
from the state meet?" And we will next to it. Traffic will be properly dl
answer that question right here. No reoted and everything possible done
county will be eliminated. Even the for the sufety of nil vlsltors, Arrange'
counties with single entrIes will not ments are being made to serve .dinner
be counted out. Of COIll'se, there must at noon at very reasonable prices by

. be some rulings in cuse there are 11 local organization at .Manhattan.
more county champions than can be YO!] will have plenty of time to eat
accommodated In the state. contest, so your dinner there while the judges are

here they are: weighing the corn, husks and corn

Entries In the state me.et must be missed by the huskers,' and while they
limited to 30. In the event more t.han are figuring the final results. The COll

this number qualify, first consldera· test will start at 10 o'clock and will
tlon will be given the coull ties. having. lust for un ho�r and 20 .mInutes. IDv-

Last Call for Huskers
00rn,..HU8k·ing EdUor, K(Hlsa8 Fanner
8th � JacJ(son Sts., Tope!.:a, Ka·n8u,s
Dear Sir: I (tm It flood corn hU8ker tmd would llke to "eprelie" mtf

county in the Kan8a8 Sta.te Oom HU8klng Oooted '11M yOOr. I toU£·ett.'er·
a contest in thi8 counly to determIne thfJ champwn to repre,enI our
cou1tty in thlJ 8tate cOllte8t.

Name ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• � ••••••••••••••

TOW1t
1
••••••••••••••

Oounty .....••••••••••••• : •• : ••••••••••••• ·

••R. P. D.: ••• , ••••• �:•••••

lily age is .••••• : •••• '''' •• 1 c!,-n hU8T••.•••" ...••'. bushel8 of corn In one

howl'. 001'11. in thi8 sect·ion 10m avera.ge .•..•... bU8hel8 0·11. acre thlll year.

There are no entrll tees ot (/ny kIna in thcse contest8. All the huskers
have to Q.o i8 hU8T. all the corn they P088i.b/"/J can in 1 hom' ana 20 min,..
utes. The count1/ cOII,test8 ([I'e open on/"/J to /r.u8Tror8 Zivi1ig i.n the county.
Th� state contest is open on/'y to It"1tsl�C'/'8 /,iv'lng in K(tn8a8" It you are
a good corn husT..er yOft may w·i.n .'$100, the Kan8a8 champion'8 cup, tmd a

free trip to the M.ta-west contest 'in Mis8001wl. where you wIll have a
chance at the worla's champ-ion8htp and. a!Wther $100 cash prue.

-

If You Wlah ·to Ent_ Your County Elimination Corn HUBkin.. Conto.t, Ple.Be Fill Out
Thill Coupon and B.al It··to the. Com HUBkln .. Editor, KanBa" Farmer, Capper Build.

1D6, Topeka. a. SOOB _ POBsibl ... Bu.t Not Later :rhan October 23

D4tn't spend' your

feed _:money,
If)ormslto feed

Dewor_lnll ....., poal
fry, ••eep this sare way
'atte•• them qaleker for
_ark..

BOUNDWORMS(ascarids)�nsneaJcin and st�l your proiits when you
least sutpeCt it. Authoritative statistics
show that a high percentage of hogs are
infesW with these worms.
ADd when livestock is 'wormy, a good

part of your feed bill goes to feed the
worms. If you get the worms out, you get
the pork on.

.
That it why so many f�rmen now. take

these precautions: Before they start to
'atten their hogs or poultry for market
they dose them with Nema, They don't
wait until worms have set their stocki
back-they make sure to get rid' of the
w.orms, 10 that their feed bills·go to.build
flesh.

.

For eftmple, Fred W. Moll; .of Pairfno
S. D., writes that, on a chance, he gave
Nema to 55 apparently llealthy pigll.

, "I little thought such a healthy look
ing bunch would be so wermy," he writes
us. "They discharged worms for two days
and, !judging �y the number of dead

WOftD!I in the feed yard, each pig ID11It
have had a dozen or more of theee 10111
roundworms.
"Your capsules are euy'to lift. I just

wet them, dropped .them in the pip"
throats and down' they went. I did the '

work all alone, and it eeitainly prOved·
more effective than. anything el8e I've
ever used,';

Mrs. E. T. Abbott's Texas flock 01117
chickens were sluggish, tips of their oonlbl
dark, egg production falling oft. She cap
suled them with Nema. "The whole f10cki
now seems mere sprightly," she tellsus.
"Gombs are red. They're eating' with •
a:eliah. Egg production is increasing�iI7.'.

From Texal, too, a sbeep man 'writes
"Before we treated our sheepwith Nema,
they were dying of stomach worms. After
treatment they began to mend. They've
done so well I know that we are free from
stomach �orms in the' flock. Nema is.the
first medicine I've' found tliat will act"
ally do the work,"

For 'arge.BouDdUJorm. In ho.,.:
and poultry

ForStomlleh11!ornlsin sh�paDdgoats
- a selentUle, reliable remedy: /

[at.o effeetJve 'OJ;" bot"'B�1JND1F�IDI.Jand BOO"WORMS hi dog. and··fosM .

"

.

HADE BY PARKE-DAVIS. rF'
.

.

.

who have been leaden in th. production 01 med-' BEE Bulle,tine ten •
[ icinal product. iince 1l1li. lili"eat deal about woll'lli. 'Ia Uve
...FBeTIVEI Nem!& Caprate. aet ·.�toelL-•••howto ..etrld .. tlle.....
rid 0106% to 100% of the roundworm•• stomach .I..., utai' eo,,"o"worma or hook"orms-u8ually in a oingle tNat- ,... " ..

1IIieIlt.

"0 GtJ•••WO.Ka Eaeh infefted
IUIlmal I" fowl pts its correct indillidual dooe.

.
'WIIen you mis worm remediel with leed you
eaD't be 8ure oI_ults. Some Roek I. boliud to
11& too much: and other Itock, too little.
tiO IilBT.A(lK to otherwhe
bealthylivaioek./ (Of COIII... ·)'OU "ouldn't live

l IUIY "orm medicine to animal...lerl... Irom
intestinal diseases.) .'

Nome ; .

�ASY. TO GIVE

LOW (lOST

PARKE, DAVIS & CO., Dealt 6-L .

,Adcire. neareR office: Detroit. New York. Balti-
I1I!.0re. NewOrleans. Ohicollo. Minn'eapolis, Kaaia.
100ty. Mo., Seattle. St. LoUI.. '

.

P1�)lse lend the free Nema BuJletillJ l haft checked:
o No; 850. on Hog., Sheep aad aIIlivatOck.
Cl No. 655. ou Poultry.
C No. 662,on.Dog. wid.Fozel.

lYmu.
w.... C..�ie.

A PARKE-DAVIS' P..,OD1JCT

,n. F. D. No ..

P.O : ' State ; ....•
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.. ery.tibing wlll ·-be· done and finat .re- course, is tbe big project, but .bogs and loss. Other farmers are doing mucb tbe,. '" suIts announced by f\ai'ly atterJioon so pO\1!try have' Pl'OVed to be very'. prollit-' same' thing' and many more can', so itthat'farm folks wil.l �,a'ble to get b�ck able sidelines. is 'Worth mentioning here. A. son, Howhome in good time to do their chores. Tbe flock of layers, in fact, Jan a ard, gets two-thirds of the crop raised
lly ,special' arrangement with .

the close .raee 'with the dairy 'herd for .on 40 acres, and his ,father suppliesKansas State .Agricultural College a profl!;, aa the-total returns were nearly the equipment, one-third is for rent.
loud:speaker system' will be' at the $600 for .last year. Considering the in- In addition, Howard has time to work
scene of the state contest so everyone vestment nothing on the farm beat the out extra for himself. But- this ar
wlll he able to hear all.aniiouncements, poultry. In the winter there are about rangement at home gives him a chance
and it is planned to ,have a few short 225 Buff "Orplngtons in production. to find out whether he Uves to farm
talks by men' prominently Identified And ,they are' developed to lay well. In without loading him up-with the ex-•

witb Kanslts agriculture. EverY' per- early Ilfe they are fed 'llcc;ordiilg to the pense of machinery and other equip
son Ilving on a 'Kansas farm or inter- -Hendriks method,' af'ter .betng batched 'ment, And,the chances are that at tbe
ested in ,go9d agricultural sporting carefully at home and at a reliable ,end of his trial he will have more clear
eyent$. is CQr�llally invited to attend the hatchery, a good many of them from money in the bank than 'the averageall-Kansas ,hqsking centes],

.

eggs produced by a special pen, Con- young man of his age who UV'CS in town.
_ Here a!,e the rules for ·holding a corn siderable commercia] masJl has been
husking contest in your county: fed profitably in the .past, but Mr.
OB.TIDC'l'-'l'he 'obJect of thl� coilt...t shall Stark is, going to buy a grinder and do

"e to determine the ,conte8tant who can the mixing at home hereafter. The Wool amounting to ab�ut 20 mlllioD.:::kcJ��� i:� :��O�h!�I� !�rf��t II'!.r:;.�urltm�� .

flock is' culled, carefully at -least twice pounds a year· is marketed thru CO-.!husk.all the ears on'tlie land covered. such a. year 80 that only the highest pro- operative channels in the United1��'·:'!!''i::'. ��:��:ia:J'��.f. ���::,,�bly,.fre8 dueers wlll 'be kept 'and so the 'best Btates., Big and ltttle, there are apSTARTING THE CONTEST�Evel')' effort quality eggs may be put on the-market,
.

proximately. 100 farmers' business as:����tez:'�1e.t�� �:�n.tJ��� �T.e�u:��t.rlt�':,� .

:Mr. Stark believes in ,Placing respon- soelattons primarily engaged in the eofol' husking are as uniform as possl:ble. In sibility on ,the shoulders of the younger operative marketing ot the annual�re1�1' ':;11 'l,e:'!.�'e:r..':J f�e�t:r�h Ut'1{!O���ar'! generatton, but he has a plan that wool clips. In addltton there are sev.. long a. can be found.avaUa.b!e. and which, brings this about gradually and ,re-. eral hundred farmers' elevator asso·'!ta�':c>te�,��f���< l,!�!!gE�li:jll"":!�:�' ��: duces the possil)Hlties of ending fn a ciations, co-operative 'stores and live-
, tUe�����,�� JI�trlg����IO:n'3f a���n���n.t�
cont8lltant. will be as folloWII: '

Lands will be' laid off of IIufflolent 'width
to allow for turning at the end of the flel4,
but· not :w:lder tban nece88a,_ry to Insure

""lIuftrctent corn' for. ,the contelltants. The
lands should ,be as nar';oy all 'Possible. other
'tllings being conaldared, In order -to obtain.

,::.J:�t:"����Ot�l�uatrty I�f �j,s:I��';'n I:'lll��.
·1Ii to be husked. '

·TRflE.-Husklng >.shall contht'u,! for .!Ine·hour · ... ild·. twenty minutes., Contestant. will
lie In position ready to husk when the ne-

l.\'::k;!'J'gW�i::dh'!.� ��f? ��I �:na�ns�te���
contestant at the time of the IItOp" signal.
IIIQUIPMENT-Ali equipment will be as

',:�;��r,:��s s�f:s�ll'i"���sr:�etl� bceo.rt'!�:
ant. ',by drawing tots, A set Includes a

'Wagon" driver; &,leaners and land.
WlAGON,.....,orhe wagon boxes Shall be uni

form In helglit and sufficiently high to ac
commoi:later;' It-he ; greatest amount of cO.rn
whlcb .can �e. husked, In one hour and
twenty mlnutell. A standard double' box Is
'l'ecommendedL,
B,A.'NG.BO>\.RD-The bang·board shall ex

tend at least 3'rio feet a'bove the top of the
: 4'ouble bQr. ';' " .

'';: '-:::.,
'..

� ,

, '!nlDkM A>ND DR�R"'-'Each wagon shall
tie equipped wUh It team and driver. 'It shall
tie the duty of the driver 'to keep the wagon
at such a .relatlve position to the' eon test
ant as tbe contestant shall 'direct.' CAl driver
IB recommended In husking contests, since
there 'll'jll undoubtedly De variations In the

,f�:fat�:r c��t����St y�O��df':.�;n�.?:�M, f�!
f����b;�r"a�OJl::n� tt�r�::m';�'o��trT;�¥&r��'.\�.
for uae In case of accident.

_

HUSK TWO RG�lt Is recommended
that all contestants husk two rows at a
time.

,

;. :ALL EAR'S. SHAIJl. BE. HUS�EJi)-il'h'lilonteatant shall 'be '8xpect'ed "fo-' h'lisk' all 'the
eara-produced on the-land co�ered._ It is un ..

,::{S��01w':,0���e:.:.. \'tt�t �J'net�ai����lnli'f.:lfl���
husk ears ,beyond the outs�de center of each
row. .

'

" GLEANEBS-Tw·o gleaners equipped with'
����,s ;,hh��hfo��w:I::��S h't,����Ao p"1;k :�I��"
misses the wagon. Corn shall not 'be counted
a",.;ml.l'sed ,�ven tho .It.:is pro<!uced .on the
·two· rows' lielng'1iusked;" 'provided "If Is "Ie'o:n"
·lIig over Into the adjolnlRlI' rowa In suell: a
way that the, husker normally would get It
the next time around.. Ears from outside rows
leaning Into the two rowS shall be pleRe<1
up by the gleane.rs In case It Is fairly e.er-

t��n n���y tI�O:I:rot'i,d':':t�rdnJ'lbl��e s�a��k��
fjleaned. but .. ears unf·lt for teed shall \ be
hrown out' of the gleanings by, the judges
and shall not ,be counted against the con
testants. No &'leanlnjf shall be done on the

.

turns, but. the huskers ....hall have the,prlvl-
. -

'l:g�u'��I�:.SkF::' '���h P����'r�ll�eo,�ei:ttgg�
tbe contestant, 3 pounds shall be deducted
from the wei'ght' of thE> c'fn husked Into
tbe w�Bon box.

_

CLEANNESS OF HUSKING-Ears sliall
be husked' reasonably clean. A:n' average of
not more than , ounoes of husks per 100
pounds of -ear corn Shall be allowed without
deduction. To determine the cleanncss of

- husking, 100 pound's ,ahal) be taken f.om the

::I���w�����.r.el:��orh:n�e��h�OI!�W�':f.k�determined by' postal or other deUca.te scales.
For eaoh: ounce more than' " ounces, and less

���r_:f O&'!.�e.:er,e:;t1� ,�g.::':�:u�ie�0��·to1 r��,
wagon . ,boX- shalf lie deducted. an'd fo,. every
ounce more than 8 ounces, 3 pel' oent· sli:all
bl' deducted. ,

DETlDRKINING THEWINNER-'l'he con
testant credited with the largest number of
'Pounda of ear corn h'usked In one hour and
20 minutes, after deducting such amounts
a8 may be <necessary on account or 'corn left
unhusked In the field. or on account of ex
c88slv.e amount of husks left. on the. ears In
the wagon, shall be de'llared the winner.

stock shipping associations which as
sist in the marketing program by re
ceiving wool and forwarding it to
market.

.

Some of the strictly marketing asso
ciations are only informal groups of
farmers who each year act collectively
in assembling their individual clips,
which may 'be sold to the highest bid
der at assembUng point, 01' ,fiay be
consigned to a central market for sale.
There. are several large associations.
commonly called wool pools, which.
operate over areas composed ot manj'
counties or even entire states. These
associations advise their members re
garding marketing conditions and di
rect consignments to favorable mar
kets. A few large associations operate
their own warehouses, receive the clips
of their anembers, grade the wools, Ilnd
sell direct to mill buyers. Lastly, the
farmer-owned sales agencies in the ter
minal markets receive consignments
from associations and individnals, and
sell to dealers and to mills on a com
mission basis, the commission being
made as favorable to the producers as
'business conditions will safely permit. ,-

I I

I

I

I
Wool Co-operation Gains

,_. ',:'

F

.

IT'S BARGAIN day in town ••• the Checkerboard car of
,;purina ,ChoW's has just arrived I Some folks are-saving

money today. They are driving directly to the car for their
feed ••• to sa.ve deUveq, warehouse and handling charges.
They are paying cash •.•• to save credit charges. When
they call at the dealer's place of busines� he is the one
who performs these. services and, of course, he must ask
a fair charge for them.Stark!s Solution Works

,.(Continued from Page 3)

"-

-;But a much bigger bargain is in store for those who trade
at the Checkerbo�d car today ••• the bargain they buy
'lin a ton of Purhla Chows I Perhaps you have 'already read
somewhere of the survey carried on'for 12 months among
thousands of farme)'s in both United States and Canada.
It

. reveals. that o.ne ton of Purina Chows earns on the
average of $25 'more per ton, than other feeds ao•

1.. ,.

T\fenty..fi.ve extra doHar� •• �. that' i��'8, bargain'! The day
... t!le �..he..!=kel'bo�sl, car.arrives in your town/•• let ,you be

one of�9se at the� d.Qol' I . ..,., "

.

ciecy_ of prodqction and is the acid
-test of the cow, and the abllity of the
farmer in feeding and management.
About :l4 years ago ),11'. Stark paid

$7 for Ibis first brood sow and he hasn't,
purchased another female since, so that
first anfmaI has. made him' some ,real,
money. ':the hog business isn't big
tbere will be 20 pigs or

.. ICJIs. tQ sell
every year-but ft iii profitable. The
little. P9rkel's com� to life in - e1e&n 'f'qUarters' and enjoy tIle b4!neflts -of
fresh. pasture. .With such a start it
does,nlt take long wl'th' plenty· ot !tldin
milk and'home-grown feeds to,·get the
pigs on the market.. They' make 200
'poundih'ln:'lcss' than six 'montlis; and

:'���_�;_re�lar practl�.: Dairying,.of,

"·i -

�_ l !'k.!:!•.•.-. �'"
. ���. ""

.

\

.'- ...

,

,I
,,'
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1,200Cans "Pines'" aMinute reeeived. EYen tQdny, with 0111' 'lu;lter
bouts und 0.111' I'llfl·lgerlttlon fucilitles,
It Is huposstbte to. shlil fllosh I�[lell'pples
und furnish n fruit thnt compares. io
Il� wu'y with the sweet IlUt! juicy pine
apples UB thoy are gl1QWO III Hn'wuU.
I had euteu them fresh in Floritlu and
knew the diffel·ence between Que eaten
'1.Iesh bom the plll·nt Ilnd QUe thnt had
been picked green. and, held for several
days, Il:Dd in HawoH Ilgl1<ln I was reo
minlied o.f this vast difference. It is
1'egl'ettnble, but 11 fuet, that we who live
so far 1!I'QIll the pla(lc whel'e this 'rulit
is grown CII,n l"e'll1lly' have DO. 'ldell. III the
world whllt a fresh pineapple 18 like.

We- went out to. look at the flefds,
and' Qnr host expla;lneil that pineapples
may be plo'nted almost any time of the

The plut'nppl'e reallI Is a Sout� year, but lllostly so that the fruit win
.Am·erlcan pIa lit. S\l(�kers aDd crowns mature in Jul'y and August, with a

were taken to' England by early ex- small crop in December und .1ouuury.
plorers, and' the cuuny Engiisli gar- We were there durtng the heIght of
deners propagated them under glass til.. harvest season. The first crop Is
uud developed some fordy good fruits picked 18 mouths ufter planting, and
even iu those early days. Then an Eng- thereafter every 10 or 12 mouths for
Iishman nomed Kidwell came to HawaII tw� more ;yeo.rs. Tbe first crop pa:Oo
ami Inter, with II plumber for a part- dUCes the larger 8nll better fi·ult, but
nt'r, stnrtet):l vestpocket cllnnery. Later, tile following crops prod'uce 1I10re nc
Dole clime to Hllwnli and persuaded tual tons an acre. After the pll1nting
his neighbers to pleat piMapples. _a r.1IIl itself. out the field Is plowed
They tried'to sJUp tJ.. piDeapple fnI*' .. RIaDted ....�t pass or some

to the United States, but dJltte tIli8 eMber p:eea ,_.1Ilft w'bieJl is plowed
tropiCllll fruit ftL._ -killc SlICID' wileD 1IIIder' tN_ tiDu! to time, IU1d fiually
pLlle.ked from the plimt, the7 RIlelled after It year of )(rbis' &lie., � field
tbe market in a peen and sour and. is Msked and pIu:nted to ''pines'' once
fibrou.� conditiODI _d were Dot wen: more.

And That Is From Only One Factory Owned by
the Hawaiian Producers

BY FRANCIS A. F'LOOD

AF'l'ER Illl," Insisted Mrs. Flood.

fiafter we hurl vlstted 11 number of
cane sugn r plantations iu the Ha

wllihm Islands nnd were dlTly im
pressed with the eeonomlc supremacy
ot the sugar Industry, ··nfter uU, the
Hawuitnn Ialnnds mean plneupples, A
pineapple lind not n stn lk of sugar cane
really Is the rrudemnrk of Hnwml. I
wnnt to find out about the piuenpple
farmers.·'
And' so we vlsita() the Honolulu of

fices of a central nssoctutton to' wbich
nil the pluen pple growers and crumers

belong aud t.old them that we wanted
to kuow about pluenpples. First they
told us about their assoclntlou. They
nre like that t.here. They co-operate
I1nd nre proud of it, aull they want the
WOl�ld to know that. �ellt as an! the
advantages whicb. this Parad;ise of the
Pvcitte has in the growing 01 sugar'
cane a,nd pinell))tlles. perhnps the real
8eC.ret of tIlerr snecess lies in the fact
that the VII rleus gro,wers Il:Dd al'1 con

llI�cted with the gren t IlgricuUural in
dustry co-operate instead of com,pete
with eu.ch other.
YeIl.rs ago the pineapple growers were

confront.ed with the srune oVerpl"O(luc
tion tIlreat whicb so frt'quently h:lonts
our own cotton a.nd corn and whellt
flU"nH'.l"'S here. In l!)if.' tbe piOlleer pine
a.pple Ill:l.n of Ha ,,"aU, Jim Dole, got
caught with Ii big tlUt.put on h.i.s 111l'nt.ls.
Only It quarter o.f the production of his
fn,rllls and cannery was sold. The
growers :t.oo c:l'nneries decided they
\voWd have to advertise a,pd se1:l. Sales
men were sent to tbe big Eastern cities,
and' tbey sold it ..U, but at a tremen
dQUS Ct>st a CII.se_ In 1909 they put on
a Da,tiOnlll odvertis,in� campnigu. The
whole production was S(lhl quickly nlld
a big increa..."t! for the next year was

ordered.
This snccess wns cnllsed pnl'Uy by

tbe selection of a single or ··Hawaiian
Piuenpple" label so that all the grow- .

ers and all the canners were able to

work together and boost tile' same
product. They fotmd th:lt tIleir OWll

neighbors were not tlleir eompetitors,
but the growers in other Illuds were

the cOlllpetition-and their H1lwaiian
neighbors were ren,Hy a part of the '

grent pi.neapple partnership. Today, all
Hawaiinn pineapples are graded and
inspected by tIleir strong central or

ganization, and ne interi� fruit is al
lowed to be marketed, becau._"C it would
e'l'enmally harm tile wbQle indu._<rtry.

:s. lIarkft DaIIIpiac
There is no dumping of the year's

�p upon a market that wonltl re-.ac-t

attOnliDgly, ju._.q becau..."C the growers
needed money at barrest time. Specu
laton do not buy the crop at their own

pri� and then manipulate the market
to their own adTantagr. and pocket the
profit at the expense of botb producer
and eoo.<m.mer, as is dOile in the cases

of !!o many of our fann products here.
Instea4l, this eentral organization, this
pineapple L'!8OCia:tl'>D. acts as a sort of

pooling agelK"y, paying the sallle price
too aU gro,.-ers at auy time of the year
and marketing the finished product in
an orderly and business-like manner,

ADd today Hawaiian pineapple;; com
prise g; per cent of the total world pro·
duction. Twenty years ago canned
pineapple wa;j c"Omparatively an un

known pJ:odod. Today an 'efficient ad
vertising program and an orderly sys
tem of clHlperation in growing and

p� aDd marketing ba.'! resulted
in a Tery lmportJlDt Item in the gro
C�'iI budget, the Amerkan menu,
and tbe �d la� IDdustr7 in the
BlIW2iiaJI IsIaDdlL
Bt!fore tald� 118 out to visit the pic·

turer.que pi� fie),ti of the Island
of 0aIul. tha t ram like the stripes of
a flag aer__ the roUing hill�

-

our bOfi;t
frOID the f!eIItral .-iatlfJII gaye u.� a

little leetnre 011 the .pineaPllIe.
Ja tile ftnt� piDeamies do not

V'''' _ trees. Tbey �ow oa plants
wIddl nrely po. lIIlOI'e thaJa wah;t
IriIdt. adl pIaJIt JII'IMIDdIIg OM., two or

three.......... Eadl pi-JIPIe 111,
m reaDt7. a dIIBa fit iodIriduaJ and
8eJ)8rate frnlts, !be pineapple Itself be-

Ing the development of a sorosis or a
number of 1'l'owers. Each flower pro
duces It fruit, but the whole, wedge
lIj.mlnst one another so as to form the
one hlg rrult, consisting of the collec
tion of ··eyes."

Came Prom Seath Amerl..

Kansas Fartner for October 19, 19.29

After the ground hns bee", prepal!ed,
It surveyor II1Y8 tint the Nlills, und, t�e
rows. 'J1hen u' mncblne Is thrl1gged (,),v.er
the gnound, which. makes a' ddge: lind
III ys 11 1·011 of spechll1 lIuilllb PIL[leil on •

tal> af the ridge aDII SCI·Wpt?S II. liltltle
dill't over the twa edges of the )iJO per' to

"

hold It In rllll'ce. This}lftpei.! h)tJks Itke
roofing pI"l�el', but is so pl."eJll!red ItS til
last l!or one Jlellir only.. III is: these I!OW.s

and rows of l'oo�hlg paper; W: stJ.!i),!8
nbom·2 feet wide-" I.l1!ld out wich. mlll!l\e
matted precision; like a boigl1l1i1c piece
of' striped bunting spl!etld' ,tlllt tQ �
In the meantrme, pmel\lpille- t91'1! or'

sprouts hft,vl! been wfltmg io the· bot
sun an(l then' the low.er' �al"e8 ...
puUed ofil to glve the stem a. clHtnce.' to
Clevelop roots. These sbootll IKe' theta
.stnek tbru holes PIplcli.eti fa the- edges
of the DLUlllh paper and: left, there 110
grow.
'PhIS mnlcb. paper a�olnv.l1slies tihe

Mme' l'tu·pose thllit a s11·QI,W m,lkb, Iiues
over Il pota to or Wl1ierlDelon natll.ll. in
this' wuntry" 9IIly more 8". It e_
serves the moi8t:u,e, � the. soU
warmth and keeps 40wlt the' weeds. 'ft
prevents the leacblillg a'w;1cy ..t' the· soU
fertUi�. whl£h la. tropical cotmtrtes' iii
a very importn.nt c81l11We1!15tliOD, it Pile"
vents compacting the soil by' the l!ninlf,
and preservE!!! the orlgm8!1 tIiltlb :Cor' a
long time. 'Fhfs paper' IUu1cblng is. ex
pensive, of course, b\l� It 6b\"iates' a
considerable IllDollnt of cult1¥lItion. and
Insures the -mal!!lmllJ1l of soH ell1\kleDC!T.
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The INTERESTING STORY of
243 MAY-HATCHED PULLETS

- .

/

You DON'T eel your full share of poultry
profits unless your heus and pullets are con

ditioned aU early in laying trim.
Oae egg laid in the fall is worth two laid in

the spring. The real poultry profits come from
flocks that are laying in earnest in the fall and
winter months when prices are nigh.
Thousands of pOultry keepers. famec! fGr

their profit-maki.n§ flocks, will rely on Dr.
Hess Poultry Pan-a-min to put their kens and
pullets in laying trim this fall.
The White Leghorn pullets shown in the

picture represent a typical Pan-a-min eon

diti01'led fann flock.
This flock bad no spec:iahbreeding and nO.

exce.ptional care-just comfortable quarters
and good feed. But it was conditioned with
Pan-a-min regularly.

'

From the first day of November to the 31st

day of Match, this &ck of 243 May-hatched
pullets laid 18,139 eggs.
The eggs were sold for $622.�2.

'1

1
j

A 1_ Bock conditioned lor laying with Pan,..a-mm
I

Their feed cost. d,uril'lg tha.t time was. $261.
During the fanner's "lean'" months', when

the average poultry raise!!' was_ strUg�UDg, t!'
make ends meet, this little ftock earned $36,,1..43
above the 6:ost of thei..r feed,:
Dr. Hess. Poultry

- Pan-a-m:in (£Gn'I1eJiy
called Pan-a-ce.,a�, makes ,ens: hungry, and,
helps to prarnote g,Qod healtk andgQQd fe.efin�.
,Rememher", PaD-a....mi:n does n« take the

place of feed, and no feed can take' the piau,
of Pan-a-min. Whether yml' pl'ep6l'e'}"G\W owil.
or use a favorite commercial feee, y_ wi!}
always get better Fesults if you add�-+min
to the ration.
Feed no other minerals when reeding Dr.

Hess Poultry JPan-a-min.
Fee.d Pan-a-min now to eonditioa yow

puHets fo1' egg production dnring the fan aDd
winter months when q:g prices mean the most
profit to y.ou. Get a penny"s. worth for each
ben to, start with. Mix 3 pounds with every
100 pounds of maslL See t.he Dr. Hess dealu•.

Dr. -Hess' Poultry

PAN-A-MIN
:means. Pan-a-ce-a ."plus.

PAN.A.MIN ia put -up in tOO-lb. iron druaaa, ,2l?":1!,., 1S-lb. 'a�' �"'1tr. carto... :Yo...:IocaI-,�........
dealer will.apply you accordm. to tbe ••ze f4 youa;.ft�k.' .' ,

' 1_
•

"

Dr. Hen & Clark, 'IDcorporated, A.bl....,.Ohio
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aDd 80 it Is universally practiced in
HawaUan pineapple fields{ The plants
theJDll8lv8IJ' an 22 inches apart" In the
oops, of the paper, strlpSl All the w.ay
from 0,000 to 0,000 plants are used an

acre. 'l'he plant itself matures in about
a year und then the thlsttelfke flow
ers appear, which develop, In another
six months, into the frl�lt Itself. Irri
gation is not necessary, and no arti
ficial fel'tUlzer is used. When the pine
apple leaves look pale It is a sign that
the plant needs.' iron, but Instead of
applyihg the needed fertilizer thru the
soil it is

-

applied by a sprayer, and is
sprinkled 011 the leaves. There are, for
tunately, two undeveloped roots which
absorb water' and fertUb;ers that are
'Washed down to them tram the leaves,
and the ever-watchful plant scientist
makes use of this provision of nature
ancl..feeds the plant that way,

. '1'11e harvesting, as welf I1S other work There 'seems to be some Interest in
In the fields, Is done by Japanese and meclianicul post-hole diggers. If one

Flllpinos. The fruit is picked by hand has considerable fencing to do he
and pllqd into lug boxes and hauled by nlight consider attaching such a de
truck to the spur railroad backs which vtee to a farm tractor and even doing
reach out thru the territory and carry custom work for the neighbors. The
the fruit to the canneries. We were telephone, telegraph and eiectricpower
told that the greater portion of each people find that englne-driven post
day's crop Is actually canned the very hole diggers are economical. No doubt
same day it Is:picked from the plants, livestock men could use them to ad-

, and never later than the second -day. vantage.,
It Is strictly fresh, for that Is the best Here is a picture and a brief descrlp
part of the pineapple after all, that' tlon of such an outfit at the Fort Hays
sweet Juiciness which is altogether lost E�perlment Station.
If the' fruit is picked green or allowed The unnln essentials In making a

to become stale or bruised. mechanical, post-hole auger are the
, We followed 'the plants to a great' auger and the means of transmitting

i f It power, to the auger,cannery, the largest s ngle ru can-
-oe the first one built at the Fortnery In the world, and were astounded

Hays Experiment station the augerat the, magnitude at the enterprise. out of an old threshing machine wasFrom :&!' to 14 cars an hour, 10 tons a
used. This was considerable of a failcar, are, canned in th; one factory we
ure because the material was too llght,vlsl:ted, turning out 114 million tins a We then had an 8-lnch auger- madeday, or 1,200 cans every-minute of the
out of Iron obtained In Chicago.day. The' sugar bill alone for this "It takes special equi,pment to roll

great factory is, 'AI milUon dollars a out the augers so that they 'will peryear. "

form properly. The auger Is 3 feetMachines: they are the answer, of' long, and Is cham,fered at tile end to
course. The pln�apples are sorted as fit into the chuck of an old automo
they follow along on endless carriers, bile rear transmission. A stub axle is
the larger ones dropping here and the put in 'on one side of the tran9lnisslon
smaller ones continuing on �bat other jo c_!Brry I( PIi_lley wheeL. '

track over there. �bout .50 per cent ''The' transmISsion Is mounted in an
all each pineapple is "waste; all the Iron frame and this frame In turn Is
,shell and trimmings and core must be made to siide up and down inside a
taken _off and only the choice meat frame built of_ angle iron. A cable Is
Itself left for the can. • ThlS trimming attached 'to the transmission on top,
and coring and shelling' is all done by 'and is run pver a small pulley down to
one ma:chlne-..whlch handles as �y the _ side of the frame on the right
as 100 pineapples a minute-and there side, and run around a drlHll., The
arescores of tIlese machln� aU work- drum carries a handle and a ratchet so
lng' aWIlY together. that the trnnsmtsslon which holds the

U1 B--LL- Ol_,
auger can be raised or lowered as de-

,yyear UIJU'I>r IVVes stred, _ '

Girls lil' wh�te costumes; and all "The other part of the outfit can-

wearing rubber gloves, finish the par- slsts of iron braces and tie rods to
Ing and trimming and then the cease- hold the auger in place on the tractor,
less and-. tireless machines slice the Power to operate the auger is taken
juicy fruit, press the slices into cans trom the tructor by mel'lns of a belt,"
that are just the right size, seal the lid,
finish the process and dellver the
cooled and finished, labeled cans, ready
to be loaded on ships and sent over to
the United ..States by tlie hundreds of
tons for our grocery, shelves. Some
3,000 employes keep the, pineapple can

nery machines at work, in this one

factory. ,

Our guide explained how the pulp
from tile tl'lmmlngB fIll'nfshed one time
a most: perple;nng '.dlspoSbI problem.
Thousands 'of pounds of it every min.

ute to be bauled awaf lOme place. It
was heavy, It smelled bad, It cost $4 a

ton, to haul, it was It menace, to the
pubUc health, Now that·pulp is dumped
Into a drier, debydrated-and dried
pulp-Itself is used us fuel to dry more

pulp to make more fuel to dry more

pulp to make more fuel to dry more
pulp ad ,infinitum.
We sampled the processed fruit all

along the line and then went into the
office where a fountuin of pure pine
apple juice, Iced, is free to lull. Surely
a land that flows 'with pineapple juice
and sugar cane juice and hilS the cli
mate of which her people boast really
Is the Paradise of the Pacific as it is

'

culled. It Is a wonderful place indeed,
and our month there was none too .9ng.

Di� 'Em With Power

Washington in an Airplane?
"The new expanded movie just suits

me, because I have long hugged a
dream of a theme that is big enough
for our now widened art. It is an epic
of tile American Revolntion, built
around the life of George Washington.
Think of hearing the ice crack as he
crosses the Delaware and the tre
mendous spectacle of t,he battle of! Bull
Run."_,.]jlrom an interview with Eel·
ward Laernrnle in theHellywood News,

'ir., Prise
$2000 I '

ISecondPri�
$1000
Third Priss

$500

,1062
Other

VA'LUABLE
AWARDS I

SolN a paule .In.
prUet ••• Good lura
Iro- .""., '0 /inWat
••• Go to :roup ,,_,_,
.oda:r lop Era,pr
BI_". Grad /u" ....
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ThiI iI a sample puzzle only. Solntion: Bond Radio and
FlaIalislat Batteries serve beuer and las& 10Rser. Red

1:
.

re�ew. llae current :you lUe.

m of winning $2000 for solving six simple pictur�
puzzles.- Just imagine all the things that you could do

with this amount of money ! Your chances in this contest are
as good as anyone's for the rules are very simple to follow.

what the judges are looking for are expressive and appropriate.
solutions to the six puzsles composing the contest. Each of these
puzzles contains 16' pictures representing words which, when
read from left to right, form a complete 16-word statement

regarding one of the famous BOND Electric Products. No par
ticular word or combination 0/ words has been selected as being
correct! All solutions wiJ1. be judged on their merits after the
contest is closed.

,.

FREE PUZZLE.EiOOKS AT YOUR DEALER'S
T.-make it easy lor you a little book bas been prepared
describinl the various BOND Eleetric products 00 wbieh
the puzzles are based. This hooklet contains all sUr: of
the puules, the Rules 01 the Contest, Instructions on

.

" How to Proceed. and the Official Entry Blank wbieh
contestants should use in submitting their solutioos. h
iI ohtaiuable loitlaoul ciaarse &0. lID)' Authorized BOND
dealer.

U it is DOt convenient lor yon to locate 8n Authorized
BOND dealer, mall the coupon below and an informa-'
lion will be forwarded Free 01 CharlO.

BOND ELECTRIC CORP•
. JERSEY CITY, N. J.

�eago Kansas City SaD FrQdseo
III.... itI Radio ".4", "B" GIl" OOC" Bat""""
-S'Ma,. _II Dr7 ....'er' -BIp.J'''''''''.
Ra"io Tube. - FIaAUt",. IIIOfto-Cella,

.. --

BOND ELECTRIC CORPORATION ,

JERSEY CITY, N. J. I

-0- Sirs: PI_ Mncl your Free
Book of ID8lruction8 relatinl to the
,10,000 "Pietare-Pau!e" COldest.

Name (Prllll).''"", _

dddreu,,,_",",,_,,,_ ..

Cl'y__ ,
_ SMM

__

Dealer', Na"'e,_, ,_. ,
. ............. fKF-l)....�----N...-..-�..-...._,..__.._....__..,....d__.......__........
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What the Folks 'Are Saying mllkln� uten'sllsand separators aoounll, to'grow, but added to this the fact that, .

and where cooling tanks are Installed butter, Ice cream, cottage cheese, 'cre&m
to hold the cream at a low degree- of cheese, oondensed mUt, powdered Skim- ,

ARE'PORT issued recently by the have advanced' the money for the pur. temperature between. the time of "pro� wUk and' buttermilk products - are, .

Agricultural Service Department chase of carload lots of dairy cows, to
duction and date of deUvery to plant manufactured, from Kansas -mlfk

'

ex

of the United States Chumber of be distributed among the farmers:
0," buying station. The painstaking p�ains the reason 'why the dairy, in- _;

Commerce ehnracterlzes the Increased Dairying In this state has been, farm�r who observes the,.rules .of sanl- dustry }n Kanslls has Increased at the
-.

use of mechanical power on fal'ws as greatly benefited by dairy nianurae- tation in the production, stormg and rate of'l% mUlioh dollars a year "tor '.
one of the important developments in turing plants of various kinds� The marketing of his mUk and cream is the the last five �ears. 'Kansas dil-irY
present day agriculture. Since 1920, need for mUk and cream as a raw

first person to have a+part In high products in 1928 ...were valued at more

the number of tractors in use on farms material has crented a demand' the quality in Kansas dairy -products, and than 38 mUlion dollars, and no doubt'
In' the United States has more than meeting ot. which has Increased dairy t.he cream, buyers and' manufacturers 1929 will show: a marked Increase,
tripled. The combine, with the help of production, and enriched the producer

follow closely because mllk and cream since seieDal new daby manufacturing
the tractor, has revolutionized' wheat who has taken advantage of the 'op- l!y nature demand proper care and plants have been established ,recently,
harvesting methods in the Great Plains, portunitles afforded by such a market. sanitation �s a contlnuons process if and many carloads of d'airy cows, ha¥e
and the mech-anical corn picker Cream stations are to be found in al- l)uaUty in dairy products is to be main- been shipped Into this state.
promises to do as much for the Corn most every town in Kansas, and in COD- tRined." Most 'e e r t a I n I y "Highest , DairyJng is one business that hnl! very.
Belt.

'

:. nection with country stores. Com- Quality should .be the goal if dairying little chance of being' overdone. Kansas
In connection with the widely ex- petition in this branch of dairying has

in:!l.J)sas I� to eontlnue to mll�e prg- produces large surpluses of wheat and
tended use of tractor power, larger and caused more than 8,000 such stations gr s,

,
other crops in proportion, 'and there is

stl'ooger Implements fiave grown in 'to be established. Creameries" ice Ther.e are .3,000 ,creaD) sta-t-ions In sometimes a" difficulty in mlltketiq
popularity. The one-way disk has made' cream factories and condensertes- bid- Kansas. In, addition to,.these market- these surpluses because of the, che!lP
the preparation of the seedbed more ding for sour cream, sweet cream and Ing places; there are 133 creameries, land and cheaper labor. in ather
efficient in the wheat country. Lurger whole milk furnish a market that eer- 149 ice cream- factories, 40 cheese countries.

.

units, of plows, h'lIrvestlng' machines tainly is aimed to meet the desire or factories, seven eondensertes, t\vo 'milk
'

This does not �pply to the da¥'Y In·.
and cultivators are particularly not- eonvenlence of the farmer,' and this powder plants and �igh� plants where <lu,stry, as 'no., for.eigp couptl'Y can com
able. In Eastern Nebraska, for example, demand for mnk and cream and the buttermilk is dried or condensed. pete with the American farmer In"pr.o:-, '.

the percentage of farmers using two- competition In buying keeps the price Several KanS'lls'dairy plants are mar- ':duclng 'dairy, commodities fOD' .home,: .. '1'"
.• row, cultivators increased from 25 In for buttertat where It will pay .the keting sweet cream in carlots In the consumption, .and the gro:wth ot�Ol" .'

1924 to 63 In 1927, and the number of farmers to engage In dairying either as Eastern �llrkets,:and many out-or-state population readily eonsnmea all of the
.

.

'three-row, four-row, and even larger a sideline or as a specialized activity. creameries 'are purchasers' of Kansas products ot our dairy farms. ,

silled'machines is constantly Inereas- Kansas cream produce�s have en-. cream.' <
,

•
,

The dairy, farmer- has :four soUrCes
ing. joyed the reputation for placing on the' Kansas dairy products when· placed of Income-from' his cows: 'the cream'
One important result of this trend market a quallty of cream that Is, al- on display cause the obser,ver to wonder which brings in cash every day, the

toward mechanical power Is an in- ways in demand. Much effort has beeu what the next commercial product will sklmmilk which he ft!eds to his calve.
creased effIciency among agricultural -expended in improving the qnality of be that Is made froll) milk. Large and hogs for future .eash, the surplus

'

workers. The Increased production a Kansas cream, by showing the farmers quantities of market mnk 'and cream animals from 'bis herd for which there, '

worker is placed at about 18 per cent. that good cream can be produced only being consumed daily in Kansa'J homes Is always a demand, and the fertiliBe1'
"The trend In the annual income a :where clean cows, clean barns, clean makaa great Industry that continues from his barns and feedlots .�
farm' worker," says the report, "has
been upward since 1921. This improve
ment has resulted, at least in part,
from the Increased output a farmer
which has accompanied the rapid pro
gress in the mechanization of agri
culture."
Another result of the machine age

,has been the shifting of crop acreages
westward toward areas where modern
machine methods were first adopted.
This shifting applies to cotton, wl!eat
and corn.

Far� power, however, includes more
than efficient and powerful machinery
in the ,field, Running water, electrle
lights and many other modern con
veniences in the farm home have added
to the pleasures of farm life and helped
to eliminate the 'drudgery. It Js trolj
an age of power.
Chicago, ru
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Bert S. Gittins;

COLORApo CORN CJUBS
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"I bought 'my,firit i� of,CO.i>UOO �9Ppcr-beUi�g"f�ce �ine y� ,
,

ago. It is stiD in first C1...�didoa and ,lookS like its Iile is unlimited. "

I have since gradually added'to the �dng undl npw my c.ntire &nil
is cacIoscd with thi_ Westem product. AU my croa'fCnccs; roo, are of
COLORADO. ,

"AI I�n a lar� band of sheep and abO ->ther 'Id�da of Jivesr�k, I
:have Icarncd that my .COLO� FENCl ,dollar is the bat one I cv..er
spent: Wood posts were used, bur a little later I ,cxpea to make a

pcrmanen� fence br.,c�angin8 'them to COLORADO cODper-bearing
,SILVER np 5tH1 POSTS."

. iJ"_' ,rl' 1:1if.t::.'
,

,

. Slpltl ' �n· ".

, ,.R_••F. �. 2, �,I!laho. . -:. "

':My ColORADO�BNcEDollar is th,e:
. Best Oile,I,�EveF Spent" .:'.

Kansas a Dai-ry State
Dab-ying has progressed in Kansas

'along with other agricultural ItOrsults
and commercial activities which bene
fit because of dairy prosperity, to the
extent that Kansas holds ninth place
in point of dairy production In compe-
tition with other states. -

Credit for this praiseworthy po
sition til the dairy world is not given
to any individual or organization; but
is accounted for largely by the, In
creased demand for dairy products, as
the population has increased and also
because of the fact that daIrying in
Kansas can be made a part of the farm
activity with little additional, expense
other than the original outlay ofmoney
tor the cows, and the effort of caring
for them.

'

The average Kansas farm has here
tofore been a garden spot that would
grow almost any crop the farmer
planted. Making a living on a Kansas
farm has been a question of effort and
industry, rather than specializing in
any particular line of agricultural pur
snlt, so that dairying has .been em
braced by Kansas farmers only when
they have found it to be a profitable
b!anch of farm work that could easily
00 handled as a sideline and handled
as one of the morning and evening
chores.
The fact that Kansas farms readily

yield a bounteous crop of the best mnk
producing feeds makes it easy for the
dairy farmer to obtain, by raising or
thru local purchase, the necessary feed
for caring for his dairy' cows. The fact
'that pasturefeeding is possible in Kan
SAS for several months longer In the
year than Is possible In the colder
states tit a great advantage to the Kan
sas dairyman, and the Kansas climate,
being mild, with only a few months of
cold winter weather that make barn
feeding necessary, really gives the-Kan
sas dairyman quite an advantage over
his neighbors farther north.
It :Is not difficult for any farmer to

engage In dairying, since the banks are
anxlons to co-operate by lending money
fA) faTDleN to buy dairy cattle, and,1n
man, Instances chambers of commerce

in
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YOU ,.save dollars with CowRArio fENCE.
, It costs less because, it lasts far longer.

CoLOJlAOO F,ENCE, ·quicldy erected w,itli,
COLOltADO SIL¥ER. TIP Sleel FENCE POSTS-· ,

easily driven, w�dtout poSthole�-is a part of
�,

today>s time- and la�r-saving farm, equip-
,

ment.
'
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wbich" tbere is nothing better fo� tbe silage seems good, but of COUrfle tbe barn loft; or s,tac�ed In s�me fence sbould be well packed' and in fine con-
.

Il'owlng of tbe necessary crops and animals are a little slow in forgetting corner. A.coJl' of. thts type would find ditlon for securing a good stand.pasture' and for maintaining the soil. about the talte of tbe grass they have, ready sale thruout tbe hard winterIn the last analysis the soU is the been eating tbis summer. After a da Wh�t Belt of the United Stares.basis of' all success in all farm oper- or two they wlll eat as much as they
.

•ttons, and no farm activity contrl'butes
.
should.

. The local feed mill paid $1Q5 for a
more toward the keeping of the farm

.

load ot corn last week. Corn prices
in tbe best producing condition than MUk cows are sell1ng at very good look good tor some time yet. A tew
dairying and none has a more promls- prices. Young cows in good condition loads of new ear corn have been sold
in f t r

. that will fresben in the next tew on the local market so far this fall.g , n u e.
weeks are selllng readily at prices General husking will not start torTopeka, Kan. O. J. Gould.
ranging from $125 to $176. Ot course some tLme yet because a great deal ofthe bigher priced stock are' mostly the crop is still green, .and .even the
purebreds. With the present prospects driest has considerable moisture in it.
for plenty of wbeat pasture there 18 a With the bog market at the presentchance to get some pretty cheap but- low level there is little or no margintertat. The kiud of dairying, wbeat in feeding corn. A local shipper told
farmers Uke if they Uke any at all Is mc the stockyards were full ot lightto have a few eows that wlll fill a hogs and small shotes. Probably later
wash tub with milk for a few months some heavy hogs will bring better occurred betore age 50, as comparedwhen there is plenty of wheat pasture. prices; with 78 pel' cent of female deaths inWhen tlJey' bave to be taken oft tbe There was not the demand for alfal- the same age group. However, 10 per 'wheat pIlsture and fed, the wbeat fa seed that most people thought there cent more of the female deaths were infarmer w-aDta tbem to lOOp giving would be. The cause was due mostly to the same age group for males.milk. Someone who likes to develop the dry weather. If it bad rained so The highest prooortion of deathsnew strains and breeds ot livestock the seed would come up tbere would from maternal causes was in the agecould find considerable diversion In de- have been a much greater demand. group 20 to 29 years.veloplng a dairy cow suited to demanda Most of the seed from this county that Of the male deaths from diarrhea.of the Western wbeat, farmerfl! Such a was sold moved at prices- ranging from and enteritis, 84.5 pel' cent were undercow would hnve to be small, produce at $12 to $18 a bushel. There is consider- 10 years old, and the great majority .ot.least 10,000 pounds of not less than 8 able seed lett in the .hands of tbe grow- these were less than 2 y.ellrs.per cent·· milk, 'should be very easy ers that will be moved next spring at More than 90 per cent of the deaths,mUkers, they should, thrive only on fairly good prices. The quality of the from senility were over 80 years old.wheat· pasture, they should be able to seed this year was good.. It conditions Sl:I:ty"three of those who died from old.produce a calf that wlll weigh at least are favorable next spI'lug a: consider- age were over 90 years old. Senility is

"

600 pounds at 5 months old and during able new acreage wlll be S0'\Vll. Several the only one of the 10 causes of death ,the summer from the tlrst of June to men had tbeir ground ready for .sow- in which more than 4.3 pel' cent ofthe tirst ot November. the cows ougbt ing this fall, and with some light eultl- deaths for either sex occurred in theto be so tbey could be stored in'the vation In the sprjng suen ground' age group over 90 years old.

Grain View'Farm.Notes I' ., \!, •
,

'

BY H.' C. COLGLAZIER I' 'I au, at·the Sign 01
Pawnee County ... ,.&0, and Slate

Altbo It jIl!-s been pretty chilly, there,� YOIfr DtHihr Pelt'

=:er�;::;�!�:� i�!r�:�; '�.l!!;CQ '

more days before frost. ,Very often d ._------ -- -
about ;the middle 'of @ctober winter L1Pt:-II _- �comes in with a rush and several days .........- ..,.- ..,.of very bad weather. Theil maybe -, PnGallonthere will be several weeks of fine fall 55Gal. SteelDrums. $0.80weather lasting' Ukely until after . 30 Gal. Half Dn.ma. 0.85Thanksgiving. Wheat is growing fast, 5Gat Driims ••••• 1.00and several farmers' have tUl'ned their 6-:1 Gal. CaDII _ ••• -_ 1.15stock out to pasture. The ground is I G.l. Can ••••••• 1.20allllost too dry to do mucb pasturing.The stock will pull up ,the wheat and
kick, the' lOOse dirt. over the smaller
plants. If a· good rain should 'Come
most e.eeyone In the country wlll have
the stock: on the wheat. Last Saturday
we brought our calves bome' trom
grass poSture along t;lle riveI'. Pasture
haa been. v.ery\ good this stunlDer, but18 about gone. We opened up the slIo
wlleo w� got the' calves boine and .be-, .

L_J���!!!!!!!!!!����_�_M�'1�D��:::'�s�N�a�me:Ia�':::::::::::::::::�:::-::�dd�T�es:S::::::::::::::J�!!!!:�JlJIUl,feeding'sllage'to all tbe'stock. The'
,

·(1'11.)
<'

Kansas Needs More Silos
If you put poor feed in the silo you

eannot expect to take good feed out of
It. .Corn is about the best, but cane
and ufir make very good sllage, if
'put In .at tbe right time. Oane should
'be ,fully ripe, otherwise it wlll sour
and stock will' hardly 'eat it. Kafir
should be in milk, otherwise the stalks
get dry 'and woody. I like corn just
past the milk stage for dairy cows,
but for stock cattle or for fattening
eattle it Is better -when the corn gets
hard--then the stalks are not 30
watery.

,
_

We used to think the silage had to
be _11 tramped when put in the silo,
and so we tried to 'get every man we
could spare in the sllo to packIt down,
but 'as :the silage never got evenly
trallJped and packed It caused I: lot of
airbolea., The sUage- got moldy and
spolied. _

'"
. For sev:eral years I.:bave bad only
one man in the slIo, not to tramp it,
but just to ait ill the doors and see to
it that the silage drops as nearly In tbe
eenter of the 'sUo as possible. There it
will pile up 6 or 8 feet high, the
heavier stalk.lJ, cobs and corn will roll .

�o tfle (!ut8lde and �galnst: tbe w:a)l,and. .

as it fills up.h�glier 'and-,higher In the
eenter' the weICht· press� aga,lnst tbe,
wall.�d'l1: W\il'settle even. There'wHl
be nO al:r ..spac�.or-'hole8·and no spoiled
81.1ap,_ UDless.:you fill, your s!lo slowly
It will ,be best to refill atterward. 1-
believe ,ou get more feed' iii tbe silo
than by tramping It. ..

Tbls 1M"-' every farmer who: bas
oeattle nee4s .a ·sUo. In my- opinion It
;Is the cheapest feed, and one does not

<, have to go out In all kinds ot weather',
to get lOme dry corn stalks and let the
eattle waste half of' it.,
'.l'bere ,have. been quite a number of

silos built in tbls neigbbor-liood during
tbe ,Iallt two or three years, and more;
are being bunt rigbt a,lon'g..

'

Keats,-Kan. _ iI. V. Nauerth.

GoQd Outlook for·Cattle?
PreSent indications poln� to slowly

incr.easibg cattle producUon during the
n�xt ftVI;! to six y�ars. Breed[Jlg bertl8
in the Corn Belt. are being built un
_lowly., lind increased pl'oducUon will
'I'esult. The range areas are apparently
fairly fAIn stocked. Witb increased pro-.
.tIuction 'prices probably will be some
wbt lower, but it Is not probable that

- the rutnoustr low prices of 1921 and
succeeding years will be repeated.
Manhattan, Kan.· W. E. Grimes.

Some Kind Words
The fine publicity which the Kansas

Farmer batJ always given to 4-H Club
work 'in Kansas bas been appreciated;; greatly, by� the organizati-on, and it bas
be�m'Foilc; ·of, ,th6 ,·important :' f·actOl's in
tb, success club w9'rk h�s-·eD'countered· ,

in ,this -state, '

.

.' '

JrlanbattaD,. Kau.. _,
'M. B. Cae. -

.
I

IIi-
'_,

We have been having a lot of trou
ble with a large cement tank leaking.
The tank was bulit about 1'5 years ago,
and for a number of years it held
water 'all right. Several inches of ce
ment have been run in the bottom, but
stlll it leaks and will not hold water.
We have trted most everything anyone
has suggested, but stlll we have a
leaky stock tank. It seems to be im
possible to find the cracks.

The 10 Causes of .Death
(Continued from Page 7)

\
,

.

Far and Away
the safestway to buy is to choose the prod
ucts 'of those makers who have built
·up a recognleed 'Feputation for quality.
'This is particularly true of motor oil,
as its quality is not' immediately appar
ent-irreparable damage can be done
by 'an inferior oil, '

For 'nearly fif�y years, En..ar..co Iubrl
Cants have been known as quality prod..

'

nets; perfectly adapted for motors in,
cars, trucks tractors and airplanes.

THE NATIONAL .,E.IN-INC COMPANY
PnxIuc:a. Refiner aDd'Marketer of Quality En.or.co l'Mductl for Nearlv ilalf a CeDturY,

Refiner of the famous White ROle Gasoline
BI'anche. and Se".lice Scat-ion. in iZ6 Cit'je..� .

Bow MaD�:CbUdr.D.Bav. �ou'-"Dd lor tile' EN�AR-C;O Auto-OAME nDI
TBE NATIONAL .EnlliN� co., N........1..... C1e••Iaad, 0.....
lenc10se 4c in stamps to «w.erpostage and packing. SendEn-ar-coAutoGame FREE.
My Name is t. (Ir R. F. D. No� _

Post Of/ice ,Co"ftr' Srate.�, _

.
"

, i
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"
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Puzzles for After-SupperHours ..
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If you 'will draw from No.1 to the
last number you will find something
that mariners need to guide their
path in the sea. Send your answers'
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan. 'I'here will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 girls or' boys
sending correct answers.

...

We Hear From Violet
I am 13 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go to Pomona grade school.
I walk four blocks to school. My teach
er's name is Mr. McNary. I haven't
any pets but I have three dolls. Their
names are Pearl Lee Etta, Phyllis
Joanne and Clara Esmin. I live in a
small town with only 4IS4 popula tion.

Youna, Bald Baale.
,

'

.

't:�"'t_
.

.,' � � �and woven together to form a heavy 1'';' r. .'
...l t ._.1 'd 'I.

���u����rn���hs: t�: !��:�h:�/to�' . ��.�e\' �_IY��q
_

e

or girl who reads th!s could lie down � IUnlllY II'lVe'��,#ll\t4How Many Can You Name an�h�Ie;:�l':;U::o::���. dry ,�ass, care- l!.l,,:n L� lll1d l:J"
.

t�:�.'1 A d fully woven together to make a pad ,lU: �., OO\'Ilt -,�II D '1 ro,. re car.

k for the whlte eggs, usually two in \. � 4l .•

a 'It. ".' �ji:(�: ! �:� f:r�e ���;�or er.

:::e�r" altho this �other eagle. laid'- '\lO,�lqer saL IL".''WX ,H ..
1

.:: ! ��� �!rC::·'artlst. The young'eagles are tuzey, gray lit- you.l�e, to·,ta�e G.ra:!l:t!�"16. A candy car.
.

tIe chaps when they are first hatched,

�";':"J tL:�
?'7. A car that goes on the floor. and their appetite for fish asserts I�- 1

" JJ1Q. nt �., :re It8. A car of gold. ' self almost at .once. Before they are a
'. :1.., �J' �J��'\�.,

!,• .1\. -',The answer to the first question Is. day old the parent birds begin carry- � IV U\e (l lllt e'Gr"",':' ,-"Carmine." Can you guess the others? ing fl�h .to the nest and tearing off w.':J�:... JI • '_..
"

�"
ij, :Send your answers to Leona Stahl, . pieces, usually begi�nlng_ at the �ead, ,.nora. WI. 'lUSt

-

n�, .',
'

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There' to be fed to, the clamoring fledglinp.

�
'.

cJ'ii�'
, "', _ .' to •will be a surprise gift each for the

VI'ola' Has' PIe'nty of J>ets
"

�om e� "elfttU� -"".first 10 girls or boys send�ng correct
t A J�'� Ianswers.

I' am 12 years old and In the- seventh' : te��"

lUI
.

�;;31J '-�'�-
grade. I have four teachers and I like 1·' .:-' " t

..
.

-r
,-

them all. Their names are 'MIBB'SaM" . LlI\lJ\V� mee",' -

,',,_nelson, Mrs. Glledate, 'MIss Eaton and � \II .-

tfj'
.t_j; .' �

Mr. Ratslaff. We live 11% miles f:�om -",j e It1Slet\i e �� :U,le ,., WlQ.' , S' ..schoo). The bus comes at 7:00 every',

I'
r .

L J 'l
'

r........:
"

morning and takes us to chool and � . t'DVI�t� lne (J\ '''ail;. ....brings us back In the evening. 1 have'. b
Sf

t d �l
-

k'tft
�

blue eyes, brown hair and fair .eom- talei ..:all1 .: 1'.1 .

it
plexlon.. I weigh l00.pound�. There are ,�CI •

e "'l\ \i,
, ,,-, .�"

•

four children in our family. 'My oldest . RI

LI'�.I"
I

brother, Ohester, Is married and is In 4JI 'I\� I

'. -, ifiToledo, 0hio. My oldest' sister, Lula, L..' I -'11\ ' j 1· \\ .[, �II�a��!�i�� �; !��:g!�nb!��:1:n:i � 'lI'''W· lll�, etA ;\L
•. �er. 'J�U,

home and )1'1 going to college this wln- "de.dill �dt.LD to �atter. For pets :I have. four dogs, two Ir._- -
'

J JI' illi1'-'
"',

• '.cats and a Nanny' goat. The dogs' ;ll1rAl1V �ll'l' . goD.dl�names are Buster; Prince; .Tiny :and· ,"'''V',.",··
.

..'"._

I took a trip this summer to see my
mother. I have llved with my grand
parents since I was 3% months old
und 1 like it fine. I have brown hair.
I weigh 100 pounds. 1 wish some of the
girls lind boys would wr.ite to me.
Pomona, Kan. Violet Wymer.

Try to Guess Th�se
Why is It rine It very' insignificant

weapons Because it is within 1\ "t"
of being a trifle.
Whut is the difference between a

person lute for the train and a school
mistress j One misses the train; the
other trnlns the-misses.
Why is a star In the heavens llke a

window ill the roof? It is a skyUght.
Why is it more dangerous to go out

in the spring than any other time of
the yeUl·? Because In the spring the
grass 'has blades, the flowers have
pistils, the leaves shoot, and the bul
rushes ou t.
When a shoemaker is about to make

a boot, what Is the first thing he uses?
The last.

They Like Fish
On w hat would y.ou think the

king of birds would feed? Well, given
his choice of all the wllderness menu,
he prefers fish to any other food. He
likes them fresh If he can get them
that way, but does not hesitate to de
vour one that he finds after it has
drifted ashore and lain on the beach
for· a few days.

Here Is a pair ot' young baM eagles,
curled up on the big platform of their
nest, witll several fish dinners curded
to them by the father and mother
eagle.
The nest is built of big sticks arid .

dead branches, often several feet long,

'Queen and the goat's name is Nanny'.
I Uve on a 320-acre farm. I wish tw�
of' the giT1s and boys would write to me.

'

Plains, Knn. Viola Tr9utm&n.
.

.

...:

Goes to SchoQl, in Bus
'

1 am 11 years old and' In ·the seventh '

grade. My birthday; is November 6. .I
go to Wilcox school. I llve Hi. miles
from town. My teacher's name -Is 'Mr.. 'c;. ,j
King. For pets- I have five· catis. Their
names are Permu, Snowball, and the :
three little ones are not' named. I have .'

a dog named SPOt and a pony named .

Billy. I enjoy the chlldren's page very·
much. I have two, sisters' and three
brothers. Their names .are Terecca
Fay, Doris, Ellsworth, John and J. D. -,

I go to school In the' 'bus. 1 wish the
girls would write to me. ,.

, 'Elbing, Kan. Fra·nces.--)Jrassfleld.



Jor Economical Transportation

THE new Chevrolet Six..Cylinder Utility Truck
has proved its superiority in every line of busi..

ness- but nowhere has its performance been
praised more highly than in the farming commu..

nities. And the reasons for this popularity are

easy to understand - when you consider the facts.

Here are provided all the outstanding advantages
of a greatsix..cylinder valve..in..headengine,andany..

one who has used the new ChevroletUtility Truck
will tell you what a really great advantage this is.
It gives you more power-and, due to the greater
flexibility of six..cylinder design, this increased
power is immediately available. Yourmotor "takes
hold" the instant you step on the accelerator-en..

abling you to get out of ruts, holes and soft ground
before your load has a chance to "settle." You have
faster speed on the highways- which meansmore

trips per day. And yourmotoris amazingly smooth
- which notonlymakes drivingmore pleasant, but
results in longer life for the entire truck, due to
the absence of destructive vibration.

Furthermore, the new Chevrolet Utility Truck
provides, at no extra cost, the many advantages of

a four..speed transmission- with a power take..off
opening for operating farm machinery. This fea..
ture alone- providing enormous power for pull..
ing out of bad places, enabling you to use themotor
for spraying, sawing wood, filling silos; etc.
makes the new Utility Truck the logical choice
for farm usage.

"

In addition, you have every feature of Chevrolet's
advanced design - such as a full ball bearing
steering mechanism; big, powerful, non-locking
4"wheel brakes; four sturdy, semi-elliptic shock
absorber springs, set parallel to the ioad; and extra..
heavy and extra-long channel steel frame, which
permits the mounting of big farm-type bodies with..

out additional frame extensions; and sturdy, high..

quality construction in every unit.

And remember that you not only get this truck in
the price range of the four - but that it is just as

economical to operate as a four-cylinder truck!
I'

See your Chevrolet dealer today. He will gladly
arrange your purchase for a small down payment
and easy terms.

I
I,

I"
1 •

1 :

ICHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN • Division of General Motors Corporation

AU price. f. o. b./actor" Flint, Michigan

l�Ton $545 l�TonChassis $650Chassis. • • • • • • • ••. with Cab •••••••••
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To theman who buys Buick miles •••
. • . a BUICK is always a BUICK

THERE is only one fundamental class of Buick
motor cars • • • they are a/l Buicks • • • and
the man who buys the second ten -or twenty
-or fifty thousand Buick miles-does so

because he knows they'll be the kind of miles
that Buick alone can give.
He invariably is a man who combines keen

judgment of values with a true appreciation of
the fine things of life. He selects Buick, out of
the entire field of possible purchases, because
of the high character of those Buick miles.

He knows that Buick builds into every car

scores of thousands of miles of joyous, reliable,
uninterrupted service. He knows that he and
his family will experience that extra measure

of comfort, safety and roadability which only
a car of Buick size and stamina can provide.

He knows his Buick will be no more a "used
car" in the ordinary sense of the term than
the home he lives in is a "used house." He
knows, as a positive fact, that Buick will prove
a gratifying and satisfying investment.

And so he buys a Buick .•. and makes doubly
sure of its reliability by buying itfrom the Buick
Marquette Dealer in his community. And he
obtains from it, dollar for dollar, the full meas
ure of motor car value he expects to obtain-

- because Buick builds for the years - because
Buick motor cars truly reflect Buick crafts
manship - because throughout the entire term
of its remarkably long life, a Buick is always
a Buick.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

c.....uu F_rl.. DIWIiM .fc.r-.I 11_, IIaJJden 0'
1ooIcLaqbIiD-1lllicll.0IIaa_ ODt. c.r"r_ IIooJck .... MarQ__r can

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM



100 farmers walked 24,000 miles
These 100 farmers watched and counted their
steps, in collaboration with the University of
Wisconsin.
Each farmer walked 165.1 miles per year to

feed his average of 27 cows apiece. Removing
manure took a hike of 73.2 miles more. And
all these miles accounted for only a small
part of the walking these farmers did.
With feet worth at least $11,000 a pair

(average accident insurance valuation), no

wonder such farmers demand comfortable,
right-fitting boots.
And they can get them. The United States

Rubber Company has always realized the
need of comfort for farm feet. That 'is why
it made the "U.S." Blue Ribbon Boot for
comfort as well as for wear.

��U. S." 44-part boot
Perhaps you think of boots as merely shaped
pieces of rubber with linings fastened inside.
Well� you're wrongl Here is a "U.S." Blue

Ribbon boot that is made up of 44 separate
and distinct parts-all carefully fashioned
and put together to make one of the most
comfortable and durable boots you ever

slipped your feet into.
The 44 carefully fitted parts in this boot

assure perfect fit on the foot-real ease in
walking-real comfort all day long. Seven
rubber ribs over the instep prevent fatiguing
pressure on the big veins.
Gum-duck reinforcement stops rubbing at

the ankle. The anti-chafing knee pad assures

comfort at the top. There is a special, easy
heel, too.
These are but a few of the features put into

this boot for the protection and comfort of
your feet.
The aluminum lasts over which each of the

"U.S." Blue Ribbon boots is shaped further
insure accurate fit for any but abnormal feet.

United States Rubber Company
FREE BOOK I The Care of Farmers' Feet
Every farm family wants comfortable. healthy feet. This free
book is written by Dr. Joseph Lelyveld, Podiatrist, Executive
Director of the National Association of Foot Health. It dis-

cusses such problema as bunions, corns, in·
11'0wn nails, chilblains, callouses, fallen arches,
how to care for itching feet, and many precaution. that lead to health and comfort for
those feet of yours.
It aloo tells how to l1'eatly Increase the Ufe

of your rubber footwear by following a few
, limple rulet. Write for "The Care ofFarmers'
Feet;" Address United States Rubber Com
pany, Dept. FFF-109, 1790 Broadway, New
York.
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Two popular
"U, S." Blue Ribbon Boots

Rubbers for the
whole family

And 'the "U, S." Walrus l
The "U. S." Blue Ribbon Walru. (all
rubber arctic) is the most useful ohoe
on the farm. It slip. right over your
leather shoes, kicksoff in a jiffy,wa.h.s
clean like a boot. Gray aolee, red up
pers. 4 or 5 buckles.

"U. S." Rubbers are made In every
type-Itorm, high-cut, foothold., for
beavy service or drees, for men, women
and children. Notice how onully they
fit around a child'i omall foot-to keep
mud and anow from runnlnl down
Inllde.

"u.s:'
BLUE ,RIBBON

•

How about
farmers' wives?

Wives want comfort and wear,
too-but they also want style!
So here are Gaytees for days in
town and neighborly calls.

..Gaytees " is the trademarked
name of those stylish, tailored
overshoesmade only by the United
States Rubber Company. This
year there are new styles, new

patterns, new fabrics, new colors.
Gaytees come in cloth or all

rubber-in high or low heightwith
Snap fastener, Kwik-glide fas
tener, or 4-buckle.

And their children!
Keds are the most popular boys'
and girls' shoes in America. Made
only by the United States Rubber
Company. They give barefoot
freedom - encouraging healthful
exercise-yet afford full protec
tion for young feet. Mighty good
looking. too.

foot-saving
heavy footwear

• •
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Look for this new. fine china
in eve,!! package

This stimulating hot breakfast

supplies the stamina and energy
that builds brawn and brain

WHEN you open a new package of
these stimulating and nourishing

quick-cooking oats, you never know what
fine piece of china you will find. But

you do know that it will' be something
you need, that itwill be ofhighest quality and in good taste.

Your family knows that Mother's Oats are the richest
oats that grow. From each bushel we obtain only about
10 pounds of flakes from these rich full-flavored grains.
Now you can get 2 kinds ofMother's China Oats-the

Regular that you have always known-andQuickMother's,
specially prepared to cook thoroughly in 20 to 5 minutes.

Now cooks in 2¥2
to 5 minutes

VALUABLE COUPON IN EVERY PACKAGE
Mother's Oats are crushed from the choicest, fullest-flavored oats-plump and
nourishing. They make the old-fashioned appetizing, strength
ening porridge that everyone loves for breakfast.

GetMother's (China Brand) Oats for these reasons and because,
too, in every package you'll find a valuable coupon, redeemable
for useful and attractive premiums. Start on Mother's China Oats
today; and write for catalog showing the many premiums you
can win with Mother's coupons. Address: Mother's Coupon.
Dept., Room 1708, 80 East Jackson Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Mother's Oats ..Ch,naBrand
Mother's Oats comes in 2 styles, the Regular and Quick Mother's that cooks in 2� to 5 minutes
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A.re You· Making the Best Soups?,
, '

, Vegetabies and Stock Canned in Season are Aiways Ready
By Nelle G. Callahan

"

MOH
time apd effort can be sayeil by

making soups in large quantities while
_ the ingredients are av-ailable, then can-

,
. ning them. '

'.DIlis is, however, sometimes Impraetlcable. and
, impossible as �rhaps the stock and veg!ltables are
not obtainable at the same time. ThIs, difficulty is
ea�ily ·.overcome ,by canning the various vegej;ables
in season and the soup st,ock, 'which is the basis of
most soup recipes, at meat canning time.
The secret of really delectable IiIOUP Js judicious

eare in seasoning and slow, thoro cooking to obtain
.. a well blended flavor. '

� -Where are DO hard 'and fast rules by which one
, is bound in making the stock or in combining the
v:egetables. Some may prefer, to eomblne iall in,

. gredients' and can the soup ready for serving. If,

one 'cans 'vegetables and stock sepa'jiately, It gives
greater' choice and freedQm in working out pleas,

ing combinations and offers greater variety in the
/

;m.enu. _.. .' ,

, Oan chicken soup stock when canning chicken. It
" cooking year-old roosters use one fat hen w.ith five
: t:008��,- which makes a gQod rich stock. For 3
PoJlDds 'of chicken use 1 gaUo�, cold water and boil
·slow.l,.' for '5 ;tlQurs, or for (10 Dlinutes at 10 po,unas
pressure. Remove the meat and bones, strain If de-

- ,'Bired� and Ildd sufficient w.ater to make 1 gallon
.:

, of stoclt' !Flll Sanitary .eans with hot stock, seal,
, and process 00 'minutes at 212 de,grees or 60 min-
utes at I) po,unds pressure. . �

-

.

"" A.ilother rich stock. can be made by Jltilizing all
.". ·�bones; .whether raw or ,cut from steak, roast or

v other coOked meats. Ma1'l'ow bones.,fIhoulii be sawed',:' : Iii, 'pillCies.' ',The he�i:i; th'oroly 'cleaned: aria sb!J.kedaDd spUt in'two, an�-the,Jc:!lell,l;led feet �y. allil� be,

ailded �or th� � 'sQQ.P' stock. All sinewI'! , and, "m�t
acraps, not '(jtl!erwi� utUizE\d, ,should'-1Je added.
�ver, �[t;h "cota "wafer, _lfghi'iy. ,.l\ea, tiri.iHo a

.

boU and simmer untll the bones are entireJ,. ex-·'·
,

" hauirtea :o'f. stook•. Remove, aU bon�s· and meat",' �tkra��an!!'excesS'fat: 'Fill pot inj�'caDs aDd pro
. �. c;ess � ;fo� �hicken broth.

""
,

.

...._-... .

,

-

_
.
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.. Tomate Puree :;
,

:Oilt -the �Ded tomatoe� 'and a�d 1 la�ge �ea
,� onton- cbopped and' 1 cup chopped sweet red pepPer� each gallon- of tomatoesr-Oook untll ten4er, put

.

th�U .

a sie�e, arid add" sugar. and salt s�ason�gi in-

; -MARY ANN 8!A.Y8: There U B. t.joana 4.. t�
"

'

air tnelle daYII that fTem4ndll UII to cArek up
,on iAe beil-clorltell for wh£,ter. I :fiii'4 't�'t lIome
01 my qulUII' and, comfortll tt�ed Mnding before
being put into ""ghtly ulle tlr,ru the winter'mottthll.
'all of them need' airing, a.nd a few of-, tA� IMngll
that have been ·in UBe thru the Bu.mmer wUJ.need
to be-waBhed, PUlowII need to lie renovated tohUe
the

. BUn iB ,un' kindZy and wal1m. I think It l8
,

great lun' t'o lna7ui'larcom/orterll and· bVy bright
�'blanke,,I, and I akQaYII Uke, to ',oak,' alter ,

theBe, thing,. �arJY. "

-

.3

,

t�e proportion of 'i"teaspoon to each quaiit of pulp.
i 'Cook un'til th,e' cODsistency 6f catsup, place �n ster
I He cans, seal and process � m�ut�s, at �12, degrees.
I "', :-¥e'get�i� SQUP'Canned fer' Serving

.

'.

.'�o4k '.� pami4 :Iiina� b'ea:n� and .1. pound, rice for
" 12', hours "fJ.oQk lXt. pound pearl.bar,ley fOil 2 hoqrs.
; lIlanch 1 J¥)UDd CBl'tOt8, 1 pound, onions, 1 medium
I ",z!i!d �potl,l��- �lid �-r� pepper ,for ,3 minutes and
cOld dip. �repare vegetables a�d ",hop �to small
cu�;, Mlz.; a'll. �og�ther thoroIy. Make a s,mootJ!JMi,ate.of �'P01Pld flour and blend in 6 gallons soup

�,��i!e� ._.
� -,�. ::: �� .;���;.'

:�.�. ._ .

. ..,.

-+ .:t 'k f'.\a!:l ," .-t· .... .,.

�ock. Boil 3 minutes, add 4 ounces salt, pour over
. vegetables, heat well, pour into cans, seal, proeesa1;ID minutes .. at 212 degrees or 60 minutes at 10
pounds pressure." ' •

"Canned Cream of Potato Soup
Boll 1% pounds potatoes, sliced thin, and 5 gal

lon,S .soup stock for 10 mtnutes, Add 3 ounces salt,
* teaspoon pepper; and % pound butter and boil
slOWly f!)r 5 minutes. Work 3 tablespoons flour
into smooth paste and add to the above. Oook 3
minutes and pp,ck in sanitary cans. If canning in
tin, use cans lacquered inside and process as for
vegetable soup.

.

I Vegetables for Soup
�f, lrr summer, soup 'stock is not available for

canning, the vegetable portion of the soup may be
canlled alone. Th�� vegetables combined with

II you are akin to October perhapB you'd
like to Jearn 01 tiBBue creamB, I!oftening OilB
for handB and haw,' the -right way to man�
cure, Bome reliable remedies lor' wMtening
Ihe skin. and lIome lIuggeBtwttIJ as to correct

. colors for the ol�er woman. Your request, ec
CQmpanied ·btl a Btamped, Belf-addresBed en

ve,?p�, add�eBsed to Jane Oarey, !leautv FJd
itor, wtlJ bring 'you d reply Irom The Oharm
8hop. 'The "OCtober LadY'B Lf1allel" ll! ready
lor you now.

. -

meat stock or hot milk make a delicious soup ob.

tainabie at any time.
Here II!! a fo�ndation vegetable 'li�t, which may.be varied at one's eonvenjenee or to suit the taste:

, ,Soak 4 pounds lima 'beans and 3 pounds dry
�ans over nig�t., Boil each % hour, 'Blanch 10
pounds carrots, 6 ·pounds cabbage, 3 pounds celery,6 pounds' turnips, 4' pounds okra, 1 pound onions,
(l'pound parsley If desired) for 3 minutes, and dipinto cold water quickly. Prepare the vegetables
and chop into small· cubes. Ohop the celery ana
onions' 'extra fine. Mi.x aU of the. vegetables to
gether thoroly and season to taste. Pack lightlyinto sanitary cans and add bolltng water, Seal,
process'12O minutes at 212 degrees, or 60 minutes
at 10 pounds pnessure,

Quilts Hold Happy Memories

ONOE upon a time there was a busy mother. In
,

order to keep her children- occupied and -out of
mischief,. she had each one make a quilt. Today'
one of those quilts, painfully pieced, is the' treas
ured possession of the wife of one of, the boys.'1'here are many women' who have a quilt which
they value above. all others, either for sentimental
reasons or for its beauty of design. And Kansas
Farmer' is interested, fn these quilts, so interested
that, cash prizes are Qffered to the' women sending ,

,

in the most beautiful designs. Awards for the first
three places wlll be $5; .$3 and $2.'For others that
can be. used $1 will be paid.
It wlll be beSt to send one block of the quUt

pattern 'and if. you wish. 'it returned be sure to
send'return postage. QuUt blocks must' be in the
hands of the Qullt Editor by November 25. Bend
entries to Quilt Editor; :X:ansas Farmer, Topeka,Kan.

� ��
.

�

Notebooks Are Due

DIDAR'LJttle Cooks.:. At last the happy tltlle for
us ,has-come I It is time for notebooks to have

their· last finishing touches put on, and sent to me
to be judged. I'm looking for some of the best note
books that have ever been made, 'to come, to me
within the next few weeks. ,Please may· I have all,

of them by November 1? B�
sure that your name and ad
dress are written plainly on
your book so that I can re
turn t.!lem ,to, you after the

rt...-"4�=e...,contest has 'been judged.
-

Now we are going to learn
how to make two dishes which
are very simple, but delicious
and healthful � b It ked and
IiItuMed, wtatoes. Here is the,
� e cJ p e for baked potatoes: '

Scrub potatoes of uniform size.
Bake in a hot oven 45 to �

miDutes, or ,until . tel!der_ WlieQ done, place in It
clean napkin and roll 'and ·,twist until the skin is
broken. Serve ilnmedfately. "To mll'ke-a tender,
glossy'skiD, 011' POtatoes before baking. . 'i'

. .
.

Here is the stuffed potato recipe: Out hot, baked
potatoes into halves lengthwise, or if potatoes are
small, cut a slice from one side. Scoop out con
tents. Mash; season with salt, pepper, butter, and
hot milk. Pile lightly into the shells and bake unttlthe tops are delicately browned. Small bits of pi
mento, stuffed ollve, or grated cheese may be
added to the potato or sprinkled over the top.
And now, little cooks, may I see your notebooks

just as soon as you can send them?
Your little girl cook friend,

Naida Gardner.

BY
JANE CAREY

Middle Aged Beauty
OCTl'OBER is a lady I She's out

doorish of course. She isn't ten
derly young; 'she's golden and, she
remembers that springtime was
sweet but full of growing pains and
rains. She has grown into maturitywith courage and laugbter and

, serenity. ' 'I
The days of eady youth, for most farm womea, ",1 ,

mean many duties, babies, .and scanty finances. Oc-·
tober may not have reached the eaJ3y-cl)air .age, ,"but she is certainl,y entitled to vrelax in a beautyshop seat now and then!

.

Wrinkles; frowny, criss-cross, crinkly or' creasyones! Nobody can add up the years and come thru
with a smooth face and look natural! Don't worryabout wrinkles; that only makes more. There are
worthy wrinkles that add to the character and
charm of a face. But for those wrinkles that have
come from puzzling over inescapable and seeminglyunsolvable problems; the creases which sorrow
have brought; the frown between your eyes, trythis: Oleanse the skin with cold cream. Wipe off
the surplus; Dip the fingers into a jar of tissue
cream and manipulate them lightly over the
wrinkle" spots, For lines between the eyes, placethe thumbs on the temples, let' the fingers meetjust over the nose between the eyebrows, and with
a stroking motion gently manipulate outward. To
massage lines from nose to the corners of tlie

- mouth, place the thumb in front of the ear,' and
with the tips of the fingers gently rub backward.
Oombat wrinkles by learning to relax. The' petcat is a fine example of that bodily art. Take a 10

minute afternoon rest dally. Pretend you're a cat I '

Let go, in every muscle and sprawl luxUriously I
, Breathe deeply, and let your imagination carry_..'you off to some fairy isle where you are queen. -

Let � smile smooth out your face. 'l;ou'U come back
with a' new sparkle, October lady. .'-
Never say dye, my dears. What is lovelier than "

naturalness groomed properly? What is' more at.
tractive than a 'fa(.� wreathed in hair that suits its
age? Remember that silver hairs have a softenl�geffect on the face that is not so fresh and pink as
it was in first youth. Dyed hair brings out everyline in the face that is losing its firmness. Snow
white hair can be waved permanently now, with
out a trace of yellow stain. A silvery crown adds
aristocracy to the appearance of the older woman.
The dazzling whiteness or even the silvery grey
ness of hair is emphasized if a bit of 'bluing is
added' to the final rinse water of the shampoo.Lemon juice is a good addition to such a shampoo,also ..

Moth patches and brown spots, like russet leaves,
creep into October'S color scheme. A. cup of ho�
water before breakf.ast, .a bounty of green vegetables and fruits, and proper elimination h�lp rid
the skin of thelli. There is also an ointment on the
market which will remove them if they are only

, skin deep. '

J 'Shall October dabble with the rouge pot? Well,
ever so lightly! Obvious make-up is unbecoming to
the young; and extra bad taste for the older. A
fluff of. the rouge puff is permissnble. Do DOt placethe color, low on the cheeks, as it gives a saggingeffect. Place it on the cheek bones, smoothing it so
it appears as. a natural flush. The lipstick js out
of place for October. If her lips are dry, a touch
of,cold cream wlll,soften -them, and bring ,Ollt:·�
'tIl,int, coral color .!'hlch ,.is mos� suital!le.

,

j

r.



EVERY young mother thinks her Ing thick or thin. It Is a complaint of
OW11 baby to be the most marvel· the nerv.ous system. I,doubt if taking
ous thing in the whole wide world; medicine would do you fiUy good; eer

yet In their secret hearts most mothers tainl)" you could expect no value from
would like to know just how fine a medtelne taken to relieve the condition
fine baby should be. "Wilen should a of tile blood. Ask your doctor what
baby take notice? When does he begin he means by blood being thick.' I dis
to know l:leople? When ought he to sit like to shake the confidence .tIlat any.
up?" A thousand such questions are one may hnve In thalli old family doc-.
hurled at me by young mothers in the tor, but one of tile 'duties of the doctor
course of the year. lB to keep abreast of the times. It he'
I am not very keen about giving ar· does not be cannot giv� you good servo

'bitrary standards; No two babies are ice, and it is better -that he should
alike, for one thing. Anotber thing is stand aside.

'

that when I say that a baby usually
recognizes objects at about 8 weeks�. Crop Yields Have Declined
Mrs. Fondmother exclaims: "Why, my

'

__

baby kriew everything that went on be- (Continued from Page 1)
fore that," However, I am wllllng to
say that certain doctors who are con- Water Commission, in co-operation with
sidered good authority agree that the the United Stat� Geological Society,
average baby notices and recognizes has established rtver guuglng stations
things at about 8 weeks, locates sounds at numerous points to ascertain the J

about the some time, and gets some real fiow of the streamaIu the state. This
Identifying views of objects at about study Is being continued in connection
3 months. A strong ba,by will hold up with the work which Is being done to
bls head at 4 months, begin to reach provtde flood protection. .

for things at 5 months, roll himself The construction of soU terraces, prt.,
around at about the same time, and marUy to cbeck erosion, has been' de
from 6 to 8 months learn to sit alone. veloping' quite rapidly ,duri-ng the ,last-
Wben bnbles get Into action they dis- two years. Information is not available

regard orderly progress and, do many on tbe number of te-rraces constructed,
things at once. Some adventurous or the acreage served by theee terra'ces,
'babies are trying to pull themselves but the activ-itles, of tile extension,
erect with a view to starting out to service Illustrate the change which has
walk around the world at 8 months, taken place. In 1924 only one terracing
but the avernge bab,y, does not attempt demonstration was made Iii. the state,
to stand until 10 months old. There is wblle in 1928, there were

:' 49 sueh'
also wide 'lotitude as to the age for demonstrations. �18 fear, '1929, soil
walking. 'Little Miss Pbenomenon may

erosion studies were made a part of
be wolking at 10 or 11 months, wblle the major project In 26 Eastern Kansas
her equally Intellfgent but less alert counties. and 88 demonstrations have

been planned. I )cousin mllY not begfn life's' marathon
In Central and Western I Kansas atuntil 14 months. I have known' many

healthy children to defer walking still the Hays, Garden City and Colby 'elt

later. Since there is no hurry no one perlment stations, soil ,moisturlf. studies
need be alarmed. My youngest girl did

have been 'made on a relatively large
not walk a step alone until 16 months �ale. At Hays, such studies ,have been

made flor the last ,21 years. Theseold, but she never "toddled." She moisture d,eterminatious and the reowalked and ran gracefully from her laUon of sOil moisture to the yield of,first attempt. wheat are being extended quite rapidly-;,'When do they talk? Thot Is stlll more Such 'studies are being made in 10:
of a problem. At 3 months Mrs. Aver· ,counties at this time, and ,the number
age Mother declares' that, "My baby will be Increased. In this' work, the
understands every word I sa-y and she county agent and extension specialisttrtes to talk to me." As a matter of ,in ,agronomy determine the moisture
fact, the year-old baby who uses' o¥ content of the soil In the fall, and then
or two words Intelllgently,aud with un- obtain yield data the following season

Here Is the famous old recipe whlcb mil. derstanding purpose Is doing -v:ery welL for correiation studies-.
lions or housewives have found to be the Preliminary plans

-

bave been' mademost dependable means ot breaking up a Build Up the Bodv f t i il d i'stubborn, lingering cough. It takes but a
U;t or an 'ex ens ve iR) an rno sture

moment to prepare and costs little, but it What will build' up a badly run down conservation project,at ,Hays, in which
gives real relief even tor those dreaded nervon.. system 1 C. w.

the Bureau of Chemlstrj' and SolIs andcoughs that tollow severe cold epidemics. Usually there Is worry_ OJ;, strain as 'a Publlc Roads of the United States DeFrom any druggist, get 2'h ounces of _ -

, '

...

Pinex, pour it Into a pint bottle and fill the cause. The' first thing is to clear that partment of Agriculture a-re co-operatJIOttle with plain granulated sugar syrup o,r up. Then get long hours of sleep at Ing with the Kansas Agricultural andstrained honey. Thus you make a full pint .nlght and add an afternoon sleep of 1 Engineering Expe-riment Stationsof better remedy than you could buy ready- ,

'

_ ,

.

.made for three times the cost. It never hour If possible. Eat food that Is easily The work which Is being £,pllducted
spoils and tastes so good that even children digested, at regular hours, in sufficient Is for, from : adequate. It ,soouid be

,llk�o:�nIY does this simple mixture IIOOthe quantities. Dresi1 sensibly, both', day expand!!d:to Inehrde r: (1!) a,n:'ertensl,y«f :
and heal the Inflnmed throat membranes and night. Sleep with 'open wlndows 'projec1('in the eastern part"of the state
'with surprising ease, but also it is absorbed in a warm bed. Do 'not take 'anY',medt- where the' ralnfn'll Is_ much heavier
Into the blood, and acts directly Up<ID the cine for sleep or nerves unless care.' than at Hays '(2), WOl"k on differentbronchial tubes, thus aiding the whole.lYS- '

'

tem In throwing off the cough. It loosens fully, prescribed by an Intelligent doe- BOll types to SnpI)ly Information on the
the germ-laden phlegm and eases chest tor who has studied your case. best types of terraces and the size of
IIOreness in a way that Is really astonIshing. ,terraces for the 'different soils, (3)Pinex Is a hlMhly concentrated compound A St bb C 1·t' i fot genuine Norway Pine, containing the' U orn omp am

.
studies to determine the nfluence 0,

,active agent of creosote. In a refined, palat· What do you thInk Is the trouble In our the use _of different ttllage fmpletm!l;lts,able form. Nothing known In medicine is family l' We are troubted with what I think -

and methods on' the .amount of moisture'more helpful In cases of distressing coughs, are pin worms-they appear Uke a piece of '

chest colds, and bronchial troubles. heavy white thread. We have trIed dlffer-, absorbed In :the solis of Central and,
,Do not .aeeept a substitute for Ptnex. It Is ��t �t'!':edl��n�b:ee�d�I�':.. :�om !o:,octor, Western Kansas, (4) studies to de�

::;:;::;::td to give prompt rellet or �oney
:t. SA. F. P. termlne the 'influence of, terraces on

.

I think you are right In your diag. the amount of moisture absorbed by
nosis of pin-worins. They are parasites the soli and the effect on resulting
that' generally are acquired from con. crops, and (.I';) Investiga't!Gns to de

tact :with domestic pets or other ani. termlne means of constructlng ter

mals, In mild cases rectal injections races by the nse of ordinar.y farm Im

of salt water wlll clear tbem up. In. plements and implements that CAn be-
made on the farm_ -

fusion of quassia chips also is used as

a rectal enema with good results. How
ever, the complaint is very stubborn.
'and the best plan is to put yourself in
charge of Ii good doctor and give him a

chance for a good course of treatment.

You risk THIS
every tl_e youdrive

It May Happen Tomorrow
A thousand times over the same road

Bajelll. But, some dsy-possibly real 800n
-IT may happen I You'll see the danger
too late ... slam on the brakes ..• skid ..•
C-R-A-S-H I • • •

• •••• l I
They may take you to a hospital. For'

weeks. big bills will pile up-the hardeet
kind to pay-for doctors, nu....... boepltaJ.
hired help.
How glad you'll be. then. that you read

thia ad and bought thatWoodmen Accld...t
policy. Beat policy everwritten for fann.
ers. PayS every claim promptly. P.,..
pneroualy every da:v you are laid up. PIG-
teeta up to '1.000. Coate veey Iittl.. '

2%•• Da� Pnteeta Yoa

WOODMIEN ACCIDIENT co.
Ullooh" Nob.. DoltL ..,ot.

PI- lend me detail. of ,........eldentI ...u........ polloi•• (A•• lliDlta. 16 to 60)

Na
...,- _

OHoIJHI'Ioto
_

�O.
_

SIe, •.r.D._

Magazines
for $175

CLUB No. H-191
McCall's Magazine.' .••••

lPeople's Home Journal, AD For
Modem Homemaking •

AmericanPoultryJoumal SI.75
Household Magazine • •

Sefid .til O,tk", '0
H_hoId Mqubae, Topeka, La.

Rurdl Health
Die C.KLer1"'i, o. /

•

When Does' a Healthy, Normal Baby Begin to
Talk and to "Do Things?"

��
J

J

:t
)
t

I

�
t

-

Too Much Static
Fundamentally, a Cleveland- doctor

states, man is a sort of electric storage
battery. Bear this in mind. ond when,
at home, you are being told something

Another ,Doctor Is Needed? you don't care -to hear. remark: "l\{y, B
I am a 'woman 61 year. old. I have' ";ery,' 'battery ball, run down;' I guess. You

good health. but my hands "go to- sleep' aren't coming: in Tery strong." ,

during the night. especially toward morning.
My doctor last year told me that my blood iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.",88 too thick. Is the.e anything to do be- It Is, IItlll possible for the pedes·'. .. '

81".. ta�l"g mediolDe,1 '
.

� C. D. trlan practically to assure "Is 81!:fety
The trouble of which you', complain If he ,PUJ'811eS his course al'ound the

has nothing to do with yoUr blood be- block without ,leanng the, sidewalk.
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'Lollg�t FrockS for Fall' \_ 'lf�l'1I9l ,B RA T ION
.
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\.,,Green and Brown Are Season's Favorites

FRO M OIL HEAT

�
.

��City" refrigeration,

FARMS
-Install SUPERFEX now

··-,·for' new w in ter converrience

for·

. . " �

'I".

No more trips to cellar. cave or wellhouse; no more ice to cut; no more food
, frozen solid in winter. or heat-touched in summer-all these luxurious advan-tages ofmechanical refrigeration may now 'be had in any farm home with SUPER::BX.tbl ,,'w oi/-bll",i,,& re/rig"alOf'-at a cost of two to four cents per daylSuPBuBX keeps food at the correct remperaeure--esummer and winter, righr in yourkitChen. Higher temperatures cause spoilage, freez,ing temperatures destroy thegood in many foods. Be safe'with S.UPERFEXI Save time, steps, food and money I .. SVPBUEX requires no gas, no electricity-jusc;.a small quantity ofkerosene a day •Light the J)ilrners for an hour and a <Juarter (they are self-extinfuishing) and youget 14 to 36 hours of' continuous, food-preserving cold. Specia freez'ing chamberfor making ice cubes and new desserts tlie men-folks like. �

;.

.

:. Noisele.ss-Trouble-Proof-Safe ': I'

SUPJiJurBx bas 'no valves, gears'or belts to 'get out of order. Silent.::....no moving p�rts ..No draW.. ,No
..

·s�icing.'! ,
.

Moderate Prices-e-Convenient.Terms
See SVPIDlPJIX at your IQC;l1 d�aler·s. A w.ide range'_of styles. and sizes. Above model$3 IS. f. o. b. factory. Payadittle as 10%down-taKe careof the balance in easy installments. If.yo.u do bot find SupBJU'lIX in your town,write us for name of nearest dealer.

, SUPBJll'BX is a great all-year boon to farm homes, Install now, and enjoy its manybenefits Ibil wi"",! .

.

..'
EuU particulars in h;lDdsomeIy Illustrated booklet-just mail the coupon .

.:."

"g'"
.... -

• _R _

I

-
. .

B·
.

ROWSilNq abo�� dfes�· sb�ils an� toba� browns, an,d, oi. cour8e,-.bl�Ck.
.' 1(IO�ing in' the wlndq,wl! -at, �. Eggshell" Is del!llrable:.for collars,� ves-.-,' wax women' weanng tbe newest, �s and �e like.' ,

.

'

.

·.ue88ea, ?pe. d�o.vers �,tbal some' lj- \ �o. 'l2tJ. DesIgned In sizes 16, 18, 20"mark"ble c�aD.g� are bappenlng. to. years, a,nd ;16, 38, 40 and � inches bust,milady's; apl!ll'rel' this' fall.. For one meai!ure. .'. _'
- '

.. NO' ICE TO CUT.tblng, tbe .aresses are -longe!:,,' '!l}i1!j:!b
"'. No. '1r15. Designed in sJzes '16,.18 and

. -F'or-t about cutting and 8i:m'iDg.longer, and:.�s le�b !s be� aeeen- 20 years, 36; 38, 40 and '42, h�che.s·bu·st.,- .tuated by' lQng lIJi;s, an,,__ dips and. !11e'asure:
" -,

,

'

'."...,. icc this winter. End expensive -draperies. Sd' knees 'will go into. Be- No.�,,2980. Designed, in . sizes 16,.
J

18 iCc hauling nextsumD;1Cr. SuP..-cluslOl� . f�r �e. wliiter .at Ieast, tho; yeal'll; 36, �,:tO, 42 inch� bust measnro., I'U doesaway with thil.:....in.tallma.nr a:re'pro�es�llig th!l;t.tbls fjld for No. 761), DeS1�ned In sl�, 16,:--18, 20
. yours Dowl10l)ger Skirts .. W:Pl be Of sbort-duratlon. ywtrs and 86; 38, 40, 42,.and 44 Incbes,"Soine of Iillfii�lors 'w'blch are�'poP- __;bu.st meaSUre.- .

"

,

,ular' tbls' fall are. dablla, bottle green. No. 7M. Designed in sizes 6-14 �I.'�rs.I . \' -, .
.

.

SlJPERFE.X-

'OIL BURNING'· -

Refri,gera tor.'
sll/Htl.1t /,_IIIClllrit/ aruIPtlr""teeti "" tbe

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY.

Re/rl.nwlitnl DWimn.
'

CLEVBLAND.OHIC).U. S. A.
!.DOBIT . u.urUPAcrUIlBll OP OIL-BURNING HOUSBROLD

-

NEW MILK CHILLER.
TheSUPIIIlJIJI][ oil-burning princi
ple iI'DOW used in a chiller that
.rcd�,c:eamilk to 40° in, 3 minute•.

,. Dctail.gladlymane�you.WrifCl

APPLIANCES IN TBB WORLDH�np'� Babies Are Healthy :to'doandwbatbem�eipectfrom you.
.
,Y J,

'. ". The most :vltally, Important consld-
. BY llAmiii":F.KITTELL ' ." eratlop.in a 'flny baby, of coul'8e,i� ,bls

-.:, I ir- \
.. , �

". "tummy'." .Be wants It full all tlle time

A·NORMAL bab, ·Is by natbre, bappy .. :and will· let "you -know irs . soon .·as It Is.

,and contented. He Is.' bom tHat. empty� ,If'. not before. But be sbould
way and then (o be._bappy ·be bal! 'leam,,:thru you, that b�s meals·wlll beilothlng .to do "u� eat ,!lnd_ sleep aJOl�)Ie served only at regula.� Intervals., andk�pt. comfortable.,

.

.
. " ..

'

.,' ... always on time, . It pays In �ore thap .1.-------------��---'--'--'"-'Wben be. Isn't -bappy some�l:ng Is one way'�to watcb ;tbe clock 'and not·
wrong; If Uie cause cannot � 'dlsCo�- keep blm wttltlng. .'ered .by tbe mother 'or nurse, tliere.�ay .' HIs'second thougbt Is for. tbe combe,.;nee.d of a '-doctor, but In 1:P9. CASes fort of Ills own little per80�__;'to ..bein a bundred it. is some little unf1il� warm and dry. .Here, too, . regularityfllled .want that make's blm fUBS. :For goeS lUmd In band with clea�llneSiI._.Ifbe Iii a tittle tt�ant.�when· it co�es )rou.batb� him at the same time eyeryto ·denlll:ndl�. attention. It Is better, day be will enjoy It as lIlucb liS youtoo, If. so;me .of these wants are 'left tin- do, an� exwct .'It. Cba�ge bls clotbing .

fuUlHed for'JiIBclpl�nary reasons. Be wbenever, nect!8sary, but It Is well tomay be 'crylng- just f:lecause be bas do this also'at every waken.ing time toleamed that' Jls one 'W'ay of getting re., I ·avold 'danger' of lying In wet clothing.'sults. .For' example, he may:' want. to 'One ca� time the bowel movementsbe taken dut "of bls crib and 'beld when and with a little Buggestion bave. thembe sbould lK! left til hIs bed.
.

Sucb on time usually .after eacb feeding..,diSCipline CaD JJegin-�arUer. .. tha:n ,many Tbe value Qf ·thls eailly ,tralning/,Is
.mo�er.s tbin� . ..:: .. "

'

'. _,,:regular.lty. So_mucb of tbe futme as '

Have a ·time for- everyfl;blng and, Mve well as present bappine88 and well-beeverything on time. Let him know by ing of :our little Qnes depends upOn thel'egU].·ju..lty ali4'repetltlolL:what he bas forming ,of !he rlgbt baby b�blts.

- ---- - - - - - ------------ -_._-llBPalGIlllATlONDMSION £-10PERFBcTION STOVB CO.,'Oeveland• .obio.U. S. A•.Gendemen: Please send us at once; complete illustrated
, li�ratlUe on S1:JPERPEX Oil-i>umin& REFRIGERATORS .

NII
__

AtlJffIl �.P.D._

DONTwaituntilwinter to install
if!, It is just as nece88ary for hogstohave fresh coolwater in the sum
mer as warm water in the wfu�.Heated economicilly In winter
with live manure. Dead maJUlre
_keeps it cool in summer. Self
cloain_g- "lid keepB water clean.
ReqUll'eS no attention. Will keep "

. your �ogs thriving. growing, fattenmg•.both winter and Bummef.· ,

See it at 1ImJ.r, dealer'. or write
us for descriptive literature.
D ., ".0. Co.
71 __ .da� .

'Panen.- l':;;' 116 tireBleB 'pwturefl above ate 16 cent; each aM Caft be ob'amecl
. ,:".� 'btl torU4,!!,,;.�o �a"ern �epar'm�',·Ka"'a8.Fa�"".'�, Topeka, :KatL·•
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Kansas Farmer for Oclo'be_r.19; 1919

AN IDNGLISHMAN was tallcing with feel lost when their work is over. A

ft nu American, und the Americiln minister of the writer's acquaintance
asked him how he liked it here iu retired, and looked forward to several

Amertcn. Said the Engtishmnu, "I like years of pleasnut inactivity. One year

it very well, indeed, but there is one was all. be could stund, Back he went
.

thing I miss." "Whnt is than" asked into the pnstornte. '1'he work might be

the AUlCrieun, "\\'ell, It's the 1I1'18toc- harassing und nerve-racking, but stag

racy." "And whnt is the nrtstocrneyj" nation was worse. Often, us nearly at

asked the American, pretending Inno- least as I hnve observed, furmers make

cenee. "Well, you see." said the Engllsh. the sallie mlstnke, A faNner moves to

visitor, "it's the people who never do tOWIl. He is tired of the endless chores,

nny work, nurl their futuers before them and the hll1.nrds ()I crop failure, 01' the

never dill nny work, 11Jl(1 their grand- still more frequent failure of markets.

futhers never did any work. and as But often he is not a bnppy man, after

far buck as we have record they' never he has gotten to town, and moved Into

did any worlc, " that snug little house, wilih all the

"Oh," said the Amerlcnn. "\Ve bave conveniences. And often he shortens

those fellows here, too. Only we don't bls life lJy his inactiVity. .

cnll them urlstocracy, We call tbem Todny the rellglous side of the ne-

tramps." cesslty of work needs to be. stressed.
In the teachings of the New Testa- As a notion, we bave become rich,

ment, work is looked on as a necessity ricber than any nation on earth. No
one ever dreamed of a people as

wealtby as we are. We are the envy of
the world. And thnt means, with those
classes which own the most of the
wealth, that Idleness and its-trnin of
evils is the order of the day. Others
who do 'not hnve this money ape those
who have. Betting has become com

mon. Betting on horses, automobile

races, on elections, on parlor games, on
everything. Now whether this is wrong
from a religious standpoint or not, It
certllinly is demoralizing fro m the'

stnndpolut of,decent living and honest
work. It is getting a living on tbe toil.
of other people. If evel'ybody bet, or
gnmuled, 811(1 no one. produced any
thing, money would circulate freely,
but the na tlon would starve to death.
And the betting mania kills its ·victim.

:O�:'l':!e ��Ntad:��o�e:fy�e�n�n:e��: \

be reduced t.o poverty, .and it he is, we
are bound to say he deserved it.

_

Gambling has percolated down thru
all strata of society in the' United
States today. People of all classes, and
of no class at all, I1I'e doing It, And the
unwholesome effects are seen on every
side. A while ago a man rode with me

for some 30 miles or so.. He said he
WIlS a structural iron worker, and that
he made some $8' or $9 a day. He .had
no family, and had bad work In one

of the large cities .steadily for a long
tLme. Yet he cOuld not afford the
chenpest sort of a car. He had no

watch, and his clothes looked like bard
times. Yes, he said, he was going to

Quit it. He had bet hts last dollar on

the races. He had made a lot ofmoney,
too. But be bad lost it all. It was the
old story, over again.

.

Reliahle ItoPe (or every
Job a�d the farm:·

For eyeey job where rope i. aeeded you'll
- fiAd Columbian Tape-Marked Pure Manila
Rope the toughest, stronge.. and loaaest
weariog.rope you can buy.
Made from tl:ae highe.e aradeollong, selece-

.

eel. pureManila fibres.ColumbianRopewiD
stand the hardest StnUlIS without exceasr.e
Itretching or loosening.
You can quickly identify genuineColumbian
Rope by the red and I)lue stripes on the
outside of all sizes from � in. diameter and
overand by the COlumbian red, white and
blue Tl'pe-MlU'ker which is woven into ODe

of the strands of all sizes. This identifying
mark is the manufaaurer's �Iedge chae you
will receive satisfaaory semcee
In order to a.oid delay when JPu actually
need rope buy your supply Dow.

.
.

COLUMBIAN ROPE COMPANY
Auburn "Th. CordaaeCia," New York

'

,.
Branches: New York BOIIIOII Cbicqo New011_

The Modern Use
of the Bible

BY HARRY JillUERSON FOSDICK

No .JLIlY 'in tho 1Dcstel'n tVO'l'ld
can t h ink aboll,t reuoto» as

tho tile Bible did. not cmist," sa,V8
Harrn Emerson Fosdick. "It tvill
nevol' ao [or liS to Il'a·ll oetrtch.
wUh reference to problelns �.clticlt

the '1I!.O(lel'l� '1180 of tne B illl.c pre·
8ents."

.

There ·is no uiriter on reUgio'lts
8u/ljcels tod(,,, who 1J.a.8 nwre of
both s(lnity a/l.(l si/mpa.thy than
Doctor F'osdicA·. He not O'Il/11 a,II'

swers the tnteuectun; pl'oblem8 of
loday, IlIIt a./.9O givcs to tho be·
wi/Ilcl'ed (I, gllidillg' faith. He
has COlli billed the neto learn;'ng
alld the old pa8siol/. tor m.en's
souls ill (/ !Ilo,,;iIl.O tninisll'1/. "The
Model'n Use of the Bible" is aile

of the ftn(',�t 1.11 i,IIgs that ita8

COIIIC [rom. II,ill pen,
If lI'lII- 10lJe the Bible a."d fDant

to 'wlldCl'stmld it better than IIoll
Ita.vc (wf,ore-I'cad Ihi8 boo Iv, Price
90 cents, postpaid.• Addl'ess Ca,p'
,)cI' Book. Service, TOlJe;':a, Kan.

C,OLUM.BIAN
TAPE-M�RKEo.. PURE._MANILA

. ,

"ROPE.

Look for thll new
Columbian dUplaT
I q_ ;vpur dealer' I
�ow.

f()r a complete and well-roundedChrist

ian life. "If a man'will not work,
neither shall he eat," was Paul's brief

dictum .•Jesus was a tremendous toller.
Look at his record, ns he goes here,
goes there, with the crowds following
him, until he and his followers have

no leisure to eat. Before going into his LeSson for October 20-UsetuJ Work as a

public ministry he was a carpenter, Ch�i�:� ���: 2A"4h:2�3�-:31�.2 Thess. 3:6-12.
and no doubt he was a good. one.
When it came to the subject of work,
he said that God works and bas worked �trawberry Outlook Good
up until now.
God n wOI'ker! Hav,e we thought On the baSis of reports from grow-

To get a quick, easy start In the Avi-
ation Industry, learn. to do the work_ In

-

enough on that? Tbe old Idea that GOO ers as to acreages planted and planned greatest demand-Airplane Weldil\ll. In

made the world in sb.:, dnys, lind then for the 1936 sooson, the prospects for one month-days 01' evenlngs.-:our thor

the job was complete, so that be could stl'awberry growers ·now seem to be ough, practical Airplane Welding Course

If
will prepare you for a JOOI Then a few

take a long rest, is now changed. better than at any time since 1926. Fol- weeks' factory experience at good wages,

not this world only, but the universe,
.

lowing two seaS()ns, and in some impor- will fit you fo1'" promoUmis lind big pay

was created slowly, thru millions and taut .aroos, three seasons, of exception. up to �. a week, or more.

-millions of years, as one life form ally- heavy production and unusually

Le
•.

Iafter another appeared, and If the un i- low financial returns, growers in the .-' 1ft. O. _ �A' Da-.I-
verses wbich the modern telescope re- most tJ'oubled areas are. pre.parlng for' '. • •• . -.. �V ,;....
veals were llisa created tbru the myr- a substantial reduction in aerooge. N Book'to Stud N

.

P • T·· N' ded
iacls of ages, �nd if, as far' as we know, For tbe . country as a wbole, the In-

0 8 y- 0 reVlOU8 �mg ee
__

worlds nre .stlll being ereated, then in- tended reduction in acreage amounts The Braley School Airplane Welding COqrSe includes .no non-essentlals. Most rot It

deed God is a workel·. He has more on t 1 • th i dl tl b' i th t
Is .adual IIIraeU"e with moderIl' aircraft Welding equipmentI' undel' expert

lnatwctors.

bis I d
. .

t th II th
0 per cen.., e n ca ons eng a It)'Ou learn al fast as the averale, it will make 'you aD A rplane Welder ill SO day..

m n III a mmu e an a e there will be 183,000 acres to pick in You can enter a day cia.. or work days and attend achool evenfogs. No fancy educa

heads of great business corporations 1930, as compared with 197,000 acres Uon or previous welding or mechanical experience needed. Farm lIoys and men learn

l,lave _In a century. And not alone as picked In 1021) and 200,000 in 1928. It
quickly and make splendid welders.

.

-

/

\
.

Creat.or, but as manager,.and dh'ector, is expected that the equivalent of the Good Board a..d J,oA.I - .7 aWeek-
God IS a tremendous wOI·k&. No won-

red ti in 1 tAl '000
....

del' His Son taugbt the value of work
ue on acreage, Dear y -z, - in Our New Fireproof DOl"lllito1"V

f b edl I . f th uL' acres, will be found in four states- -.;

as aile 0 t e m tiCf nea 0

h
e SOl f Arkansas Mlssouil. Kentucky and. Ten. The Braley School of Flying Is a real university of l\vlatl�n. Its Weldllllll CoUrse1

Great .men tes y to t e va ue 0 ", t f h b Ilk!! Its mechanics and flying courses, was prepared to melll the particular needs or

work. Yost great men are workers nessea--:-" here abon one- ourt t e AYiatle-:: Airplane We!dlnl Is different from otber kinds. Don�t trust )'OIlr fUtur!l

themselves and that L� whnt mal'es total commercial' strawberry crop is t.o just aD)" old ICbc!oI. Come here. and learn alrpla•• weldlDl_Dd IearIl It .RIGHT,

.._ t' 0 1 I "W t_ ,_ t'h' grown and where tlte marketing prob- so7 you C&kn get
I
a joti1and make goodl Board"and lodtIlng ill OUI' bi, d,ormitory only

.....,m grea. ar y e says,
. or".... . e f"

a wee whl e you .
earn. .'

-
,

graod cure of all the malarUes and lem has been most dl flcult, the Indi-
W_.' ---_ I..

.

.

miseries that e'fer beset mankind." eated 26 per cent decrease in acreage ...te ..... ......tlo.. ������ l:.�rI�lle�:!tw�:� t���
Emerson declares, "Work Is victory. In these stntes, If carried out, would and be Independent. AYiaHon will need many foremen, Inspectol'll. and other executives•.

Wherever- work Is done victory Is ob. go far to relleve the mid..aeason mar- Wh,. not be one? Welding will give you the'.tart.. Write t.d�,._ postal. card wlU

..... ined TIl I h
'

hi k ." ketin" glut.
do-l.or full lnfonnaUoa about th. IIl'a,ley Airplane WeldIDs �rse.

.

.... . ere s no c aoce, no an s. ...
, I

And in another place Emerson reo The smaller Ilcreage of 1929, which TIle ••ALEY SCHOOL'01'.·YlNG
marks earnestly, .. 'He can toll tel'- was 4 per cent below tile 1028 acreage, .

..

ribly' said Cecil of Sir Walter Raleigh. falled to bring about tbe desired 1m- .SSO ••�AI....-& Wleldta, Sa....
These few words sting and lash us pI'O'fement in the marketinc situatlon. -------_:..--------------�----'--------

wheD we are friVOI01L'!. Let us get out ,at the peek of tile season, becaa� of

of tbe way of their blows, by making the relatively high yields obtained int,"�'=�_!!���-�,
them true of ourselves." And an old many of the larger productloD centers; 'After you read 'your Mall " Breese, hand It to. I

English saying bas It, "T)1e workDian iD 1009. durlol the seaaon of heaviest Deigbbor wbo fa not a II1Ibscriber. Be, lUI well .. /

makes the w()rk, but tbe work also movement, prices dropped to sucb a you, caD profit by tbe experience-of othe�8 engaged('
JIlIlkes tbe workman." 10" polrit that Il'OwenI left part· of

. fD similar'work.

It fa notewortby bo" maD, folb tbelr elOpe in tile field.
.

..
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Ever Wonder How a Realty Company Could'
Affflrd to Give Lots to. the, Lucky Winner?

Getting Angry Spoils Besults
Seldom, id! ner, is anY' �ood aeeom

pUshed by g'l'!'ttiBg angry.. Sometimes
adjustment claims sent to the Pro
'teet�Te ,�rvlee' Depllirtment are made
hopeless before reaching this depart
ment because of an angry, accuslng Iet
tel' sent b(f- <the complainant. Even this

, department occasionally receives "pn;n
ning" ietters from subscribers deJlland
ing. settlement from the company called
cl'€ioks til' the l'etter 01' the pubUsMug I

_________________/_ of "a story a\!Jtll1't th'e, company wlilkll '

may or'D1�Y not be fnir. '

.

No one can accllse tltf8 department
Gf writing an lDIbellllpeftd JebB in!
answer t& iii �trt" lI'eftived by t»s $J;- I
]NU'tmftIt. AD letiell'� 001l'e'ftlr. are
lUISwered wit»> 1!be-' IIest 1QM�ledge i
3T1tDabJe. .'1UIId wiil!li _ ftIdeII..... t�,
point om wbH.HD tll:eA� H'Jle .

emftJlfl'Dy comp'PIl'i<ned' ftg'ltmst fs· right --------,.---- --------------------in his or their contenti4)rL'
To most any ques:tioQR flO It complaint

matter which may aulise- ,there: are tw� , .

sides 'which llll'lst lie Catl.SWered. The:
wrLUng 0f IU� limiSulting le�tll'lr' to the:
ComllWllY eompl:ained agatMt i>efere the
matter Ls'tlllrned I'>Yei' to. the P·rotective
Sernce Depa'rt:ment OOes more harm
than good. This deplll'llmeut eentrols its ,

temper--to hunt 0Ut ,the facts and·
settle 'disputes mutwUl1 is 'hnrdest but
the only way to do. Rememb&" anger
and hate hun _ one bllt you'!Self. . ----------------�-----'-------------

N'U}IJJ�O'(JIS: letters liave a.e re-
, �lJ ,to t_ P�teetbe Senee

Department from preliwnably'lucky Protective Sernr. malUers, wl'lo
say they have won a dcy 'bullhting lor
from a real estate sales organteatlon,
'rbe- _a>es of these Protec:the Service
members were 'obtained by the realty
B'<11es company's advertising nepresenta
tive lit the county or state fail' al'ld
simillltp plaeesl III each hlsta:llce the
letter 01 -"Meatie& hom tile lot-seU
ing organization compUmented the Pro-
"tectlve Service member winner on hav
ing 11'_ tt.e opp9Ftnmiy of o.wning a

Beware'C'harity Imposten.
Reliol't ha,8' eOnl,e to tue Protec

t.vve Beroice Depat·tment t1&a,t per-
80.,. 1vem'i1�g ·uni",,..,,.,. Off 1I4l't of
'lIin;ii!OI'ms'of Salvation AI'tail rep
re_t.t:in& ktlEJ ken ;frcud,,
In.''U QoUec.tiug d_tiMoa in
raNI lIi.rieI.. ..,..�e repre
Se18tfii"e. Of. tie Balnt.. Army
ear1'r1J i'eltt"lfteetiell,.. cerlk 'lUlled
'b11 till' .,/iiee &1 ".e. l1_eta1'11 01
Stale aI· K.,.,m..

'

:#'f:nons eon

f;1·'ib,�t'ilufl.. to r.eprnsentatwes' not
e(l!l'CYf;lfig1""M ide.tijtee:t.ion ean],s
1JfWY l1flt;el'y Megirimu t1l:e.ir. menell
til} 1W�'1I0'ilJJ 1er��' (fire not w needy
(BII. they t1i,e11ls.el'ves, are.

in the a8(!ertatiolll or whether tJ!le. lot,
similar, t-t), that waich 001t beeR W(JIJ bl
numerous other parties, is the total!
cost or 1I'he�r It is the beginning'
of costs wbieb. :fur many years will I

not be worth what tliey total. In ad
dition to t:llese exposes, ta�etr. mast be .

added to the cost of the lot until a
house is built. ,I
Being aware of these facts is not

enoug'b. It 'nne meky wiDDer should ,

not be satis1!1ed with the lat offered to :

him, � doU'b<l;less wlU be, offered a:
more expensive lot. From the cost price'
of this more �pensiiVe lot will be de- ,

Q,llCted possl:bliy $� wl)ich presumably' �

is the selling price of ·the lot which I
bad been won. With this bait the real ,

estate sales ageDt IWlJl still b� able to :
get $250 fpr w:ba·t he el:aiws is a $500 .

lof. The matto of the Protective Service ;

Department, "Investigate before you in
'Vest," should especially be remembered, ;

'.
'

..

I

I.
I

r Idb" buiMhc'lllt ill :t:he new'addUlon,
1IIlon�. (If tees fOl' the 'abstract,
deed aDd o.lihe'r'II_ssary eoxpellse inci
deaL to, illllllStlerrlng a tLt�.
0.1,. a {ew of such loII-seUiDr; orpai

mtions lU'e so pperated t)rltt 'the 1'11dE7
wDt:ae.r 1riIl' be-. SlltisfHd with tft lot
offere<1 to hrm. In no case slwuld the
money fOl' triin�fer of tl.tle � paid boy
the winner of the lot IDtil lie has bait
nn opportunity to see, personally, the
lot w:�b '1_ realty comp.nJl pl'oposeJ
to ,give him.

.

.

T1re lim t� tbat sllo111d be·}e.uned
and !leeJII is' t:� aftlIal rr_illgt!' of the
lot and' tr}so' tts depth. The I'ot nuty
have too IlIn'row 'a: frentage or be so
il'l:eg.�:r l.n ilfs, �.011ltour as, to make
bul:W� OIl tile lot impnetk"tllble. If the
lot is too nrr01W, the, eity' 1I·m not
gmnt It 'bu<Hdjl}� permit. It win li>e
necessary. then, for the hl(,ky' lot
winner to. buy llddl.Uollll!l !rontage ad
joini-ng the lo.t whie» was given to liIim.
The priee he wi}) have to pay to the
rea.lty �mPft�y for this "IIddjtlonllll
frOD'tilg_e wfll more' Ulltn coyer the price
of 'the additioulll frontage and the
original J:ot.

,

Bef{)re spending aJ)ytbing for a

trallsf�r (If ti'tle, it is fmport_t to
lelll'n what bftUdhlg FeStYictions ave
been orne-red by the city for the DeW>
ao(lftlon. 'AnJr p\uch:!llStlI.' (>!":t lot should
be irrterested in knowing ""hether the
Ilart of the' cfty in which he owns a lot
wllI be built up wJtli moderQ and re
spectable homes. First make snn! 't)rat

. the lcIt,· for wltkh tIl. trIlnSfn of title'
is plli,l Is not farm land whreh has been
bdbght by real estate promoters and
d' :1'. 11', Llo)';d. Jefferson, Dark brindle !tull.Vlided Into 10 or ]5 lots. to t� ·aCRe 408'. toree ,,_TO old, all white feet, ans_ra,whi-h. liS SQIlIl a . th 1 -\' to the n..me ot .Jack,""". . ,II, e &t es eanlpa.ogDS C. It, Pita 81mm<>n •. Coat.. Load of wheat.are QYel', . will , �r&te into w.eed .G.Or.1I'8 COD·u.ell. Washington, Between .40 '

pa tches .'
. and 51>' Bu,ft .RDCk f'ullets'

.

,

• , '

. J, 'W: SheUenbel'ger. Bushong. .Betw,",*. iAJ:wther: J.�iallt". 'matwr . "abOut 5Q. aD4,1.0.0 Light .·BrAhma,and "White WY_r,'which to learn Is' rego,a:rding 'the ,im- dGN:,,;f"'}::':'aoJt. Chanute, ,Polnt';r B.t:•. i

PI'.f!Temen,ts"which have been :made in :��is;l'4 :r......s 81d,. ";hlte color with br«n.D
the new 'additl_ 11M wllft win ,be· tile L. J. 1iJ.clilyter.; Sha·ron. Bet,w_n 40. -r'.cos" of t t Ii h

.

.. 50 chickens, "

,
" ,S' r.�, :. g t, gas,· w.a.ter a:n'f _ 'J;J, F, Kemler. . Buehor, lDtiaex, sedan,' :Scwe-r iD!:P:royements wbklt may have, r"ltt b�e."lI. cl>lor. dark top; eng·lne lila, '

.tq·� :@Il�.$�; ,�,Jiaq�b�l ;.otte Gt �le�UYe.I,I��':;n,4�i:::: a;�!!l'S�r.::l i .these "thing'I!J"wDl be' IIIIIi!'IltimMlll' l)Jl 'the ...e�.a1f", of. ,'50 tu,r,. ,the', 'calltlire 'and",'�iIf'a"e"· f "'h' 1···· I
.

"i
.vltlU.a,of �Me(.

, ... ""." or • � -r-ea �tate sa es 'organ - P. J .. ::Koch" Bai,l!,yvJUe.• "l':welve ,ea.'...... ' ...tt_ ....... �� :;:.ni�;�m. r.ep.� UQ.t "&ILU,.,,lIIoIIILiil .,�, "

Wnsted no Endearments
"I want some golf �ts for a gentle-

man. j>le6se." ,

"Certainly, lIl1adaDl. 'Wbat sort does'
be like?'"
"WeB,. the only time I saw him play

he used a small ·watte boll. But '1 can't .

8111 I ptbe«d the impret!l8ioa ihat he
encj;q liked' it."

- ==

�>
Waves o.flDm'I1IIII

. SilJeep·1IInI the&lItil'eHouse
.,..... ao 11I,·,dle.w...th uuI, eomfort of. well!�fI_ til.. wiaar. "'db, a; IIllJdUa.Fireplac. R.dioo.-w.ve., of wumth are cirow.ted tllreugb tile eotn hou••• , Not iu8ti.,erdilllll')' ..eater "ith lID out.id. ""Iinl; but a�" � IIIIlli.noe. li�.. CGIIif... III ",la_e, willaout tho nc","it'll of ..� _ iinaaIJiltiD.. _0...

"Ell. Id.... laeetar for ID$! &om. without .. furnace. Ju.t place it, ;" your porlor or living, mo.. ID«Ithe "bole lio...e i...armed br • continuous ci....latin......... at beatid .ir· areal.d in it. II#nero.•'firepot. Bum. wood, loft coa , h..d coal or coke. Load. bq chunks throqb tile large fead do.or--� .... _n......., eeeaomiea]: in luel conlumption. Thou..nds of fa....1IUIIES Ilrllira.-d.::.r,nlllIIiD,by ow.ning the Pi'replilae·lb"liona. Alla.dinf..... rahoat.. .

"u,j community, h.. &bis Huter Gn, Display. s... it:.r..,_ ... _reltiilt fot.ren.

ROCK ISLAND· STOVE CO.
Rock ISlll1uli flllmois

Rock Ia..ad Sco",,' Co., Dept. KF:.5, Rock hland, DI.
S.nel folders on tbe Fire"lace Radion...

Name
.

Addr.e.. or R. F. D. .. , .

The Riv.... rcJe Bakewelt"":
A PIlIty Moderaized' Co_
R...

'town ,.0, 0., • 0.0.•••• 0 .• 0.' •••.••••••• 0' State ..•••,' .

n We· .. inte..-.d in • D.'" Kitch... B.a••

"I Rea. Your. Advertl••'eat
In Itaasas Far.aerM--

That's what you should say when writiDato adverlisers� It gets, quick action for ,.,..an4 also helps KANSAS F�RMER.

Leam A�i:ation rigbU Rer� a.t ,tats Seltooll 4)f
A�rona:atics ev� branch of ATia:tifJfl. is· t:lucbt
thoroughl,y by Experts. Whetftr yoa 'wa,nt to< � a
PRot, Mechllnic; AiJrpIia,ne Salesman. Designer or
'any one of the lllany other- professiollolJils d�d'
by rtbis gretlit i·ndustry yo. will ll�El1e tJte right
1:raiaiDg here. This seoool is l'eeognized natWoalily'
as A m.edeL Its eatin>. equipmeDit is 01 the: lIIiIISt
.ooera, JIIOftnUIleai appro.ved ty1pe. The· staff of
bstnlet� is� Qf -Velt!l!'aBS, �. of them
fGnller al'llQ' iDstl!ll�tors. Investigate this selHlol1»
_, Doa"t delay. Write' for dettUls no.w�
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All Plan Bigger Programs
Cowley County Citizens Get Behind Clubs and

Put Up Many Tempting Prizes
BY J. M. PARKS

Mana.er, The Capper �Iubs

Ten club boys showed calves at the
round-up. They were Max. Gatton,
Kenneth Shively, Claude Triplett, Ross
Triplett, Clarence Foster, Buford Crow
ley, Wilbur Crowley, Harry Vansickle,
Wilbur Vansickle and Jay Williams.
The prize winners were Ross Tl'ip

lett, Arthur Capper Trophy Cup and
fh'st prize of, $12.60 in gold. Hurry
Vansickle, second, $10 in gold.' Wilbur
Vansickle, third, $7.50' In goltl.· J.uy
Williams, fourth, $5 in gold. Kenneth
Shtvely, fifth, $3. Claude Triplett,
sixth, $2.50. ,

Superintendent Lowe and others in
charge of plans are expecting a still
larger' round-up hi 1930. The Winfield
Chamber of Commerce already has
promjsed to furnish, liberal first, sec,
ond and third prizes. Senator Capper
wiII offer a silver cup .for. outstanding
club work as usual.
To gtve aU' club members an equal

chance to' wiil; those entei'lng the' 1930'"
show at Burden will be governed by,.
these rules. No calf that was born be
fore .lanuary 1, 1929, will be eligible
to show.. Calves are-not to go on feed
until October 1, 1929, as earlier feeding
may -work a' �ardship•. No boy is to'
show more than two calves. The calves
moy be allowed to run with nurse cows

whlle getting on full feed and up to
November 15, 11)29, at which tlme they
are to be weaned. 'Any boy or girl un-

1\

••IM III ·SUPPHfS. NECESSARY
,. \'"

MINERALS
-

f;:Ir' HttGS. 'HERS
-'AS,lt €AT��:E ,. ;;�

Feed·SWIFT'S BOMIN lor·growth-gai�-pr:plit.-
r: D()MIN,rln8tartandkeepyourli��st�ck.a,ui poui� ,.: .,�

thrifty, because it 8uppli� in pr,oper proportion ana '.
avallable form the eaentiBlmmerals frequen:�y"ac�

-'. ,

in home-grown feeds.
._ �.. ," ,,_

. • ,
.

.

I
. DOMIN, besides acting as bnilding'material for. the
bone, framew�rk of the ,body;' aidscin digestion and. ,

88simllation'of other fee'd iDSredients.' , . ,". ,<

'DOMIN i� � b-ied �(fp�v���ine;al �h�';��.··
-r '

nomieal,handy, andavailable
.

\
to you at moderate priee•.
A.n hon�.' Bllne•••

. JDIDare ., Ii faI.prlee
.

O"r from ,.our 'oelil·i..de�
..

or d#reee 1>;'0_
.
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del' 20 who lives in the Burden trading
eommunltv is eligible to membership
in the club,
Supe1'iutendent 'Lowe advises club

boys 'to choose their feeder calves
early. He .says, "Calves that are blpcky
and compact usually make good feed,
ers, A good calf should have a short
face, wide forehead, large·muzzle, a

short, thick neck, large heart girth,
straight, wide back, low flank and thin'
Iilndqunrters, a thin, pliable skin, and
a soft, silky coat of hair,"
At·the Burden liog 'show 'Gair Thorup;

' ...

son, leader of the Capper Club team,
won first prize for the second time.
Other prize winners among the boys

'Wilbur Crowley and HI. Roan Helfer, Which showing three pigs each, were Henry
Received Much Favorabl.. Comment· at ,the Mackey. second; Wilbur Crowley, third;

Burden Show Buford Crowley, f 0 u.r th; Kenneth
Brooks, fifth; Gleason Parsons, sixth;
and Clarence FOl:tter, seventh. .

. .

In the ton litter class first pri2e
went to Gleason Parsona,« second" to
Kenneth' Brooks. and t�Jrd' to, .�eney
Mackey.'

.

Word has come to the club manager
from the "Shawnee Barnyard 'Boost

(Continued on Page 81)
.�. .
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JUST now the big question is "Who
won the prtzes for 1921)1" In a

short time that will be answered,
and we'll be ready to settle down for
another year of interesting competition.
Even before the records were closed,
many members had begun to r.efer to

plans for 11)30. And in every instance
they spoke of intentions to do more and
better club. work next year. That gives
us a hopeful outlook,
There are a number of counties that

.

stand high in club achievements. From
time to time we'll Ilave something to

Ros. Triplett's Call Won Firat at th.. Bur
den Roundup, and Sold for U".50 at the

Local Market

, -

say about each of them. This week
Cowley county gets its turn.
Club work in Cowley county, so far

as the Cappel' Clubs are concerned, cen
ters around Burden. Supt. C. O. Lowe
is the guiding spirit, and co-operating
with him, is a group of farmers w110
are eager to see their boys discover tile
big possibllltles in store for real fa,�"m
era of the future. More and 1Il01'e each
year other ettlzens o.f the eouununlty
have become interested in the move

ment.. This is shown by too growlitg list'
of prlzes offered by these boosters. At
tile annual Burden round-up this year
there was a fund of $104 avatlable for
prizes.
The following Ilst wlll show that

business men. IlS well as farmers stand
solidly buck of thc boys who try to
make good. . The Burden club is glad
to number these among its "backers
and boosters": R. C. Gatton, Winfield
Chamber of Commerce, State Bank of
Burden, .I!l. A. l\flllard, Long Bell LUllI-

- bel' 00., Henry Triplett, Irn Stiles, Guy
Morgan Baker�·,. Quality Shop, S. W.

I, ..
"""'=0::==

,SwUt&,£o_pa..y .

.

'. F�d Depar'menJ_: .'
Chicago,

Buford Crowley's Whltefaced Call W.. Ad.
mltted to ,Be "One 01 the Good 0_" at the

Burden Roundup, But Won No Prl••

.}
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.1 AmiMoroRS during the past forty years co .

be collected in one great body, itwouldmake a sea

011 whlcli the largest battle fleet could maneuver" •

Hundreds Of thoWlllllds of homes, farms and·
ranches; IiII over the world, depencf upon ABRM�
TORS for:thclr aupply ofwater. An_AliRMOTOR of

- 8UitableBlze,"eteetEill on'a towero�aUltlitilehelght" .

.

WIll furnish an abUndance,Ofwater,Withoutbother
OI! expense. � • • " The A'lJ1.'O-()1LBD ABRMoroR is

,

a tried and perfected self-oUIng wlndmUl. It rune
for a yearWith onebUlng. There IS a size for every

need. The wheele range from 6 feet to ;!II
" "� feet 1iI·d.ialneter They·nm in the slightest .

breeze Ask your dealer about the
aUTO-01LBD ABIuoloroR or1mte
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Parish, Ralph W. Henderson, Richurd
Peck, Gann F'urntture Company, Brooks
and, Brooks, George Brooks,. Dr, E. 10).
Brooks, E. H. Stout, Banner Brooks,
Keevert Cafe, A. W. Skinner (garage),
Chester Harris (grain and coal), Nel
son Gibson, H. C. McEmmick, Burden
Times-gives free advertising. ..

:0
'Woe
Vile
:1Ii811
ing

·WJi-·Y.. N�-�Bd."
. . .

When the' ·time comes that you need an ex

tra hand'on the plac«: OF help Inside the house,
let Kansas Farmer find the person you want.

� .

•

<' .:. A 'classiEied advertisement in Kansas Furner
.

"�, wULhrirrg you' iit.tbu"th.. with plenty'of candi, ,

�,�: •.-::-�' ...o:....r.;dates f0r"tlie-w9rk?:you;have�to of,fer.. :�, ""'.

" .

-" ',. ."
.

,_ MptO�t'�y;�nQ. rOll'w�t_:fQ d(:)--:;-�uY.'�ell;
. trQd�� n�n� '�e, ��:. get: a J'ob -::-W� �,� ·dolle
t���gJ),.�s FIU,,'�er '_a ve.�b�lDg. � ,

.
_

.



TM roldeRt weather can't
lI!ak1l ,.. shh.. II ,ou',.
...rlnl an Indera FlllUrlit
(ColdPI'Ull KnIt SUp.
irQI' Indera b knitted b, a

apedal ,process that keeps cold,
, The Pennsylvania Railroad is lssu- :..�p�e=:tt ��nds out

Harold Bell Wright has written a ing a 'oook'iet about its new Air Rail Indera b knitted lor smart.new hook, "Long Ago Told." Tihe title Service to the Pac1lfic Coast, in Wlhich ness .. well .. lor warmth.was chosen because the book is a repe- it says that passengers may :read in You can wear Indera underthion Of tbe stories 'long ago told to comfort during their two days in the ::: g:��I�:rl!�':": 10it I;'o�!�]lis generaHon' 01' Papagos (the desert �ljr. One ca,nnot ,imagine that a con- ria. UP around the hips orIleop.le) who "In 'their winter villages versation can' lie .. readily carried on bunch between.tlle knees.
say 'to one 01' the olel legend tellers, above the bum of tbe \ motors, ,and the .Indera launders eaaJJy--

" without ironing.'Tell ,us 'the 'tlll,es that were Hmg ago ai'rangem�nt 01' seats doesn't suggE\st 'a ibk ,your dry goods or de.told'."� ']\<1'1'. -Wrigtlt �t·t-o the Pam1gos' 1'Oll'l'some ,at bridge. ,It probably won't 'pittment store tor luder•.,themselVes, beard them 'tel1 the tales" be lon� oo1'ore, IilQme book8el,}oer will be' ,Indeia b made In many at· ,studied their, .Iango� ..
aDd their leg- advertfsing Aviation Book Boxes to btl tn.U,. color comblnlUons and.ends, .and he preseIits tbem in their seat to friends .at the, time- of tlre1r ;,a.r.:�. ";�rtsw;;;;;e�Od.�'l!:!!beautiful sImplicIty. dePail'ture.' and cblldrell.

1Mte 'It! for 8I)'le folder
No. 66 1D, colors-It's Free.

••DE.'A .U1.S co..
WIIIdOn"'allltl. TIl. t.

If:ansas earrner for Ociobe« 19, 1929
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Many New Books ATe on the Market for Our
Winter Beading

BY ·D. M. HARMON

,.i pipe tnnt works eastly, and then an
evening at sunset -on a la,ke ,in the
Northern Wood'S. Then I feel tbat
somehow life is ell!ceedingl'y 'worth
while, even tho honest strikes are few
and fa·r between." We could tell by
'M,r. Rolvaag's 'book, "Giants in the:
EaT,tb," that be would Uke that kind
of life.

'

BOOJ{S, a bowl of popcorn, red
apples, a comfortable chair drawn
up in front of the flreplaee, while

thei wind whistles outstde--dsn't that
what, y,ou call an ideal way to spend a
winter �v.ening? And a,r-en't you re
lieved to know that -it }Vill ,take: so little
effort to ,get books- this year? Just
send "your :book orders to the 'Ca'pper
Book Service and tbey will be·delivered
at your door, postpaid. Julia Peterkin, winner 'of the Pul

itzer Prize for 1929, for, her novelAuthors are not -so..eccentric as we "Scarlet Sister· Mary," has been apsometimes suppose. They aU bave ear pointed to the 'editorial board of the-marks -of 'buman- beings. 'EOI' Instance, lliterar'y Guild to- ·fill the position left.Rex Beach, author ··of "Mating 'Call," vacant by the death of Elinor Wylie.,stayed in New York City last ·summer All ,of Mrs. Peterkin's stories are aboutbecause' 'he 'found a house cooler tha� the Gullah negroes. Her 'home is inmost 'summer resorts-and 'because It South Oarolina, and she lives close tois ",always possible to use .the hose and 'the life about which .she writes.pruning' shears for exercise." Never- •

tbeless, Mr. 'Beach took a short trout For many years Joseph C. Lincoln
tlshiong trip into Northern Quebec .at bas written ·of Cape Cod and its people ..

the invitation of the,Oanadian NatioJl.'al Readers will always find' the familiar
Railways; He arid' -his companions background, tbe 'same qutet philosophy"opened up a new fishing section, where the same dry humor that 'they have
tbey 'allege that trout are so big they 'come to expect and demand in his
'wear two-piece bathing suits. books. In tbe new book, "Blair's At1tic,"

-- his son, Freeman's, name appears forPe�rod - Schomeld, BOoth TaTklng- tbe first time upon the cover of a novel.ton's famous Ainer.lcan boy, Who oecu- He b'as served his apprentteeshtp inpies a·tilc:ae 'alongside Tom Sawyer and the writing game as a reporter on theHuck Finn. is back .after a. 13-year Philadelphia Public Ledger, 'and as anabsence; in the book �'Penrod. �ashber." assoclate editor of the Ladies' HomeThis· hUarious tale was written as a .'Journal. In 1the last four yeaTS he hasshort story several 'years 'ago, and dur- contributed s'hort stories to leadinging the .leisure afford.ed ,by 'a year of magazines. Now father and son arelndl�duaUf(llD', Mr. Tarkington found writing together. '

pleasnre in �ont1nuiing :Penrod'-s ad
ventures to book Iength.: He did not
,bring, Penrod and liis playmates .for
ward to the present, but left them in
tbat golden bicycle -nge in which they

. welle., conceived, the ttme 'before the
automobile became 'universal and "The
stable was 'empty, but not yet rebuilt
into It garage."

-Fian�jEl Hurst 'rented a la.r�e white
.house 'at Windrose Farm, Harmon-on
Hudson, N.ew York, last summer, where
she beg-an wotk on a novel to succeed
'bel' latest one, "Five and Ten." Here
bel' three dogs 'and her yellow Persian
cat roamed at will over the coun-try-
stde.

Lovers of the Tarzan Stories will be
g.lad to know t·hat a ,new volume of 1;he
ape-man's exIferiences has been' pub
lished,."'1;'arzan and the Lost Empire."
'EdgaT Rice Burroughs, the All'th6l', was'
'an adventurer in 'lif� 'before he "Opened
up a new world of adventure wU:h. his
books. A cavalryman in Arizona, a

cowboy, in Idaho; a polteemarr 'in Sa:lt
Lake 'Clty, and a gold mi-ner in Oregon,
'be did not start to wr-ite until be was
'85. .Nltho aB of liis books 'hav� t:5een
written in lilngJi-sh,. they have been
translated into 16 other languages, and
also bave been printed in iBraille for
the blind.

O. E. RoiVliag- went idshlJBg m the . No writer t0dIlY bas.' found his w..ywoods of M'inIle80ta; on his summer 1n� the hea,rts ,and affections 6f theVllcation, bElcause be is "By, trade .a y(llllUger 'and older generations of�isherman." �olvlI;ag says, �'I like ·n!)th· ,rea� roo a ·greater extent tllau AI_t,Itlg bet'OOr -than a 'good �a'!lt1ng,,�tfit. ' (Continued on Pu�e 80)
.

l!ooks Worth Reading
·T.BE a,bove mentIoned books an:d 'any other just off the press, or 'any

: ,�370ur' old favorites,' are -nv'ai�'Ilble to fon -thru tbe Capper BOQk
" Service. R�I!.1irt. the price . listed llnd your order will be mailed to youpostpaid. Our list wHi be maU'ed to you on ·reqoost. I

"l\I>at-ing 'PaH.," 'by Rex Beac-ilL .••••••••••
" ••

'

•••••••.• '•• , ••
_ •••••••• $ .75"Five amI. Ten," by l!'ann1e Hurst , :.....•..•.•.••••.••• 2.50

'. "Giant!;! ill NW Earth," iby O. E. RolYaag � .......•..•.•.• 2.00"Penrod Jashber," by Booth Turk-ington .. :....• �.....•..•...••..••• 2.00"Long Ago Told," by Haroi'd Bell Wright.'. ..•.......•.....••.••••• 2.00"Scarlet Sister Mary," by Julia Peterkin ............•..••.•...•••• 2.50"BllIia"s A.ttic," by Joseph C. and Freeman Linc03.n ..•.•••••••..•.•• 2.00"'. "Tarzlf'll and tbe Lost Emplre," by E. A. BUl:rougbs................ 2.00"I�uck Your Silent.�Par'tner;" by I.JO'throp Stoddard ......••.......•. 2.50"Tbe R,ed Fairy Book," I:)y Andrew Lang ..•..••..•.••• '" • ; • . • • • . . .• 1.50

Capper Book .Service, ToPeka, Kan.

�. \
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HERE la a washer that'la every
thing a gOod washer can be.
Make any tests you "want, or.

any comparisons. and 1'0U will find
that the SPEED QUEEN offers all
the advantages of washing efficien
cy. beauty and guaranteeil wor.k�
manship found in the 'hi,hest pricedmachines.
Yet -'bi addition' to It II outstandinghigh quality-it Is :!7ours AT A
CLEAR SAV_IN'G ,OF MORE
THAN $501 .

In fairness to yourself-before you'buy a washer-go ·to your nearest
dealer and ask for • demonstration.
Or, fill in the COUpOD below and
mail it to us.

Note 'laen N.tU,res:
'Large Bal100n JVriD6er 'Rolls
Polished Aluminum Tub

'Submerged Aluminum Alfit.tor
StaDdard Capacity

'Bemovable Splash Ring
Double Walls

Sell-oiling BeariDP
'BDclosedMecbanism

'H7ele Briggs·Stratton gasolille '

, ,

.n�ne witb loot starter

8PBBD flEiEN.
VAiuminumWasherU

For homes bav.
inll· electricity,
the SPEED
Q.UEEN i.
avaUable tVitll
a bigh grade
electric mota':

rru·····-�··
..·····················..·······..-..····

ARLOW &: SEELIG MFG. CO,
pont Wisconsin
Gentlemen:
Please send me printed literature describingthe advantages of the SPEED QUEEN for
farm laundry service; and tell 'me also the
name of the nearest SPEED QUEEN dealer.

Name .. , ..•._ _._
, , , .. _

,Slo or R. F. D..__ , ,
, _.

TOwll-._ ';; ,
_

State._ _ .. ,_ _ _ _ , _ _

FORD'S HII;IER
.'

.' IILL

Grindsgrain,hay,fod
de. or roughage to any

. fineness wantedl'operated by al
f arm-ai zet rac
tors. Latest i m
proved construc�
tion. Made of lieavy. "

!1;" boiler plate. Double row
Tllnken Bearings each side. Rockw
pulleys. chrome nickel steel hammers. Duet.
proof. Will last years without repairs. Low in
price, b�ts�.No'!. �ft1l.��frCUI.' ax

MYE... ·SHE..M�N COMPAWY·2" II. D•• ';I.ln•• St. CllleMO

"I'll:destroy
. ten ·times as )
much graiii 0 ci
as I 'eat" 1
� Itat-,'NIp to
.I.' &lie rat&. Thef like
It bei(te, thaD eom,
0lIl8, pcitwtoell, and pdte, t:�cls. Tli"" eat ,It_
II'UJ!h lor water, ":'It of tile buIJcIIDc - tbat's Chit�d. E-:en .the ....Ise old rats Can't resISt It.Money. back paraDtee. l!5c iI tube.. "II ,ollrdealer ..n't IlUPPIJ ,...... order -1IIred. LiquidV�a_(Jorpa"'tlOII. 662 u.u,t4 Veueer'BhIi .•

. Bidl'a1o; N. Y. ' '

, i

,
'



lbe Kansas Corp Yield This Year win Depend
Quite Largely on the Frost Damage

'

AS THE early planted corn has ma-

1'"\. tured, It is evident that yield�
are slightly larger in Kansas thun

bad been expected. There are, how.
ever, many late fields" and these bri�g
up the, probubility ot !I._season with
more "soft corn'" than usual. It is
evident that the total state yield of.
sound corn will depend quite largely on'
the frost damage. SugarDeets are be
ing harvested in the Arkansas Valley.
Fall pigs are doing well. Wheat is sup
plying considerable pasture in S9uthern
Kansas.
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" ••n- bave . It;<solution In the ottaln Idea of 11'111 be & pI"�e tor tbem In tbe "IIloture, b�trrodUotlOn.and merobandlalng. Flarm groUll,lli there � no question In the mlnda ot anyoneIJjn0'1i1. &Ii oo-o&eratlve laBtI�utlon'!; are eom- !��:�m;t :a�a�l'..��r�u\�o':.'lC�;s�7i tg�c��:fi\:�sa;flo:!O ¥h':.'; n��e, ::ntl�u';.�I:h. Y�:�::I':.I�. 'of lite.: The "ringing Into ··the pl!'ture ofmethods of production, atandardlzlng and the cbaln Idea has made better businessImproving tile quality of the products men but of everyone regardless of what�r;l��dt:.rdJ.rn r:r���lllflC�" 8et';.vl��elnc��f'; IIn�e�:88Tt�y IsbetJ�' father of Invention, and.tores that. they. must neceasarlly have In those of uS' who- are drlttlnc along In theorder to 'effect the greatest economy In old way of doing 'business will 'find littledistribution. .•.. comfort In sitting' back and 'growllng abo:1tThe imor·moils growth of th\ chain store the ne.w ways of doing bus.!ness .

.

•

1:,0W�:�\::-01�ro:��! �l'':ret�II::Sa�::t�':.� t�:K�'!;,,:: ���Ic'},�t��.ri t���b\��so�:I\\onn��;:� ,J:rJl;':.��I!>J:-d �h'�le���e�'��"f:� ��rin'\! ���:t �r��u le�:la.;;��n�'m�gn b�i 'ra��� c���11&1 marketa" but are finding It necessary to ducer groups that wlll'-maintain an equal.0 direct to t!)e manutacturer and processor bargaining power with chain distributors.r'el�h�\rpJ\r::\asT��':n.:nrJhl� ::.f g�:!�I'a�na� rl:: c��s':.���8�r';d"u"ct�rfr���";,ilo:�ssr�I��0��cif denunciation on the part ot central. of dl�trlbutlon. It Is only thru bringingwholesllile and jopber, dlstrtbu�or, put some �!��u�e!!:.e .s-�?t��Cet'h:t,g���l��lr::e"e c�� tt:'lJ�r;lt��IO� �:l�r�: .��a'i�dU.s'i':,r.ehearo,::t. �� hh d li f f d t m1tel\wlf�ty t�IP��rn b;th. 'the 'co-o�eratlv.eth:� ��:'In ���:s 'h::tl:tao�e :i�nfr�tI�u� '1J& d h f I r;::gg:Cyan�t t�0.f.!'pa�l�st1�or��n��t �� Jt��1ID�':.t. t e gl'I,Iwth 0 the co-operat ve move-
natlon's food. It the tendency on the part,Ths chaJna are Interested In distributing of either Is to control both ends of the'God ,products. to .the consumer at reaaonabre . abeUBntlnlmesesn't Uto Wtlhlle rpeO"IUnltt - 0·1!' WahroeUreSlntgePUGoblvl�prices,. but their purchases should not be .:hrt.�'!:';. Fg�':iIYtoWt�� o��e,.�::::; t?�t �,:.ronJrlilt.f :�r;:.ni v,;n�a�Yo�0l���1 �1I1n�:r�I�':.:s��� rr�:made on the baBla of ,beat prices In relation all concerned. 'lIhere will, o( course. at allto market valuea.··' ,

times, be Indl:vlduals In elth..� grout' who&li!,a�':'ofer'::'f:i�I�y ::a�� -��l����:-lItTt' �� n!!1 C!�{':,-�,!rdOftht�o::JrlnttatbUllr�ct:·llrh:. .ecesaar;' that i'armera receive prices tor activity, of our entire merohandlslng system--=T:e�fo"r01��1� pt,.���cr:fl:o�el::tI��lrto ��:� n!!lt �g�d1nf!'''''es�:s�ne�thw��J��e;e:��za����articles aa they 'must purebaae, Their ability aumer can best be served tnru an arrange-=�s�u�i a�b'�� �: I-:a�: C::!tne��n�¥m:.....:'! �'i.ntm:.:'tel!�y a thc"o,J��ergr�r;.�d�l�ntut:�duclng necessities such 8S food. clothing or equality of bargaining power that cannot.

:::,.eralrt'l.,,:n�h:� a�g:'t:��Z:os,!n�o 'tt:s���� b.e q�estloned by t�neral public,

:�mri:��"'';,''u�a�oA� dl:v':b�f!r:g tioe f;:; '�A considerable number of al108 were..nat' need of atalidai'�.lng ,and Improving built. this year� and all .sllos were filled.the quality of their r,roduots, and thru They provide an excellent way In which totheir organization equal Bing the bargalnlnK use a rather poor corn crop. Dairying andIH!wer betwei,," producer and dletrlbutor that poultey, raising are developing quite rapidlywlU" bring ab"out the proper balanoe and bere. IDhe Income they provide Is mighty...l&tlonshlp between What .the tarmer re- helpful In a season Buoh all! this. when graincalves tor what be II1!0ducea and ,what the -yields are not up to the- average.--ouy K._mer must pay %01' the produot."· Tredway, .;In C!OI)alderlng_ the re�tlonshlp' between
. ADd__We have had' some ahowers re-, aa.e' C.haln �Jl th.e far.m group!!. I belle.ve .

cently, but a good general rain Is needed.'that 'U i.e ,thru th.. syate� .ot marketln" Cropa are ripening fast. Eggs. 82c; cream.that. unn.!lceaaary overllead In dlatrlbutioD tllc; light br.ollers, no; heavy broilers, 210._ a.ad. willi be' eliminated. ',It ·also 'muat be --Olga Co Slocum. .

'.' ,.. · ....memb.'r� Utat. all: co-operatives are 0x:r- BiIrtOD-Ths weather has been quite tavoll-.:�:e� �'!o��:o�:�:tlth::::al:: ta\�C���� e�2 able for fall work. 'Blackbirds have
I
beentntereat on their atook Investment. The en'- dol;l1g c.onslderable

. damage. especial y totlie J!rooeeds of the transaction minus the tI:le 80rghuma. We received a fine rain a&atual expenae of dolnC. biiahie... Is re- fsw daya agol lIIhlo� WaB l.>elp�ul to theturned ·to the .,pr.oduoer, ,and the'Ale of whe"t.. Wheat} U.09". corn" . 880, rOO8t"rs.farm _p�oduj)ta by the, farmer-owned and �4!i, butterfat. .do; e�ga, 2&c. 290 and 880,,.....CIOntrolled co"Operative asaoolatlons thr'u the AIlce Ilverett.
,

.

, Jar". 'Obaln -dlitrlbutora Ia bringing baok to CIIe7e__Wheat seeding la completed.&lie, produoel' ' & ·lar.er percentcalre �of &lie Uost/of the 'crop .Ia up, and Ia making an
·

CIOnsumer. dollar 'thl!<ia GOuld be returned excellent growth. Bean thresh'lng 'Ia In ])ro&lim 'all" other method of dlatrlbutlon. . l(I'e88; one carload of beans 'already ·haa been
,. Lar.e 'chalne obtain -their' auPJ!l{ from shipped .trom St. Francis. .Several far'J!la:�:rI��v���ug::nt:r 1��:l'etlo,,�a th::: �� �::�yre�:n&OI�af�!a ��:fai�Wnof�::,eshe��:,epe,atlve _oolatlon .. , and 1n maklli: thel.. Whea� �1.08; barley,· Uo; co.n. 800; beana,r:��\�':tl��1"�r�c:.��4tl::c::r:t�!rrrtte eg�g�� :�& taF.' :at?'ki��bt:: ,17c; egga. 80c; oream,

�
... :.;lIut .a_lao · •.I·ve_ some tli!!u.ht ·aa to what ,ClalI'-Recent ralna were good for the

·

;...,t· of �he doll&l' th. co.nsumer Is to pay,-· wbeaf. and the crop has lIeen making an
·
10.· SIlC� goods will be I'eturl)ed to the pro- excellent growtb. It will supply Alonslderable, d,u"I!! o,f.. ,th" "product. J!!ve�. tho t�9 c!'- .pasture this fall. . Roads are In fine oon

.. -.operatlye ,"assoclation,s. h!!!ve' . (or'1e4· ,peat dltlon 'Potato yields were very satisfactory':f�r°:'�e��g�II':c�jb¥�c�n tt�tmM:l'��erltr!� Cream. Uc ;_:eggs. 320; hens, 16c to 200."':'eIllves a better price tor hili uota 80ld Ralph J.t. Haoy.&liN an. efflolently operatelt. managlld . ·ClIIMIII-l!'requent ralna have. placed. tbe sol!Clo�operatl:ve) aaaoclatlolll. than f al!y other· In (Ine ccmdltlon, and ·the average' Acreag.eaouroe and, all thhigli being e tlie cbaln of whea� that, waa pl'anted this 'fa11 Hasbu;y,6r' ..hould -give thJil matte I. aerloue ·made an'excellent start.. Livestock has'beenCIOnslderation.
.

. doing fairly well on "IIastur,e. More than the'. When, ,the. ·Land ,0�Lal<ei..Creamerles. Inc., .,g·sual amount of road work has been donethe'organlBation I represent. 'was first or- this (all..,."W. H. Plumly ••anlBed, warning was so.unded kom every' !I!ldwardll-A ·good rain would be of help.direction agalnat ·the· danger of sellinII' dl-_Wheat 18 doing nicely. however. and ma·ny
wect to the chain pUiVer•. But, realizing as ·flelds are supplying considerable pasture.

"

we did ,that whatever effected economy.and Corll Is maturing rapidly; yields .wlll be; �t.trlbutlon of. o!'." products should be the light, tho. as compared to last· season.
'

..
'. 'Qsteln . to follow, we disregarded all .warn- Farmers have been quite busy barvestlng the

· Ing"J and.' today nearly ,7&. per cent .of all feed crops. Everything selis well at· farm
"J. pr,o.au,ct"s 80Id are sold .thr,u chain organl- aalea except horsea and older Implements.� .a�lons.. W.e, �.aVe f'.!u,:!d .them, ,to be IIprlg!tt Cowa are bringing from 190 10 "160. Wheat.
· 'and'hoIfOra'bledd.t.!iel,,�eat1nlrll�8ind will sal' ,l':1ll; corn 9&c' ,barley 62c.-W E Fravel'_. :':':::;'U.�I:���t:J!.onW;�I�ll�te-be �'he�L.l'i.k,: . ,BlJI&-W� are' havl"g' plenty o;.'m�lsture"":'today had It Ignored tlie pOBBlblllthts of sale In' fact., we have not had a fall as wet asof their products thr.u the chain store ·thl" sillce 1?19. There' should, be plenty of_ "stems As.an Ilhtstratlon of how 'thes r'e-· wheat· .,pasture' all . fall and winter. Corn

· 'liatlon8h·lp. has worked to the benefit and husklng-. will, .start soon. Livestock Ia In'entire saUsfaction of both parties, I cin fine �ondltlon. and' It 8eems as It the anl-·'BaY that we have In maoy Instances made mals wlll have plenty ,of feed. Wheat, U.08,;·uleB. agreemlmta' that have lasted over 0; corni! '80c; barley. &Oc; ahorts, U.90; bran,._ • "rilld of "I'\',e 'or alx. ye.arB.,wlthout a scratch ,$1.7.,; eggs. 28c; co�n, 800.-<:. F. Erbert.I. ali a: pen between, us,. otqer �han.�. mutuo;l J!'JiimIdJn--.We have had aome nice ahowers ,

, lln4.eratalldlng' .o.f· (aIr. �·e.allll·gs and gOQd,_ recently•.whlch have ,been. very helpful, but· .• �rvlce (rom. 'both: I!artl�s. and just, a. wire a good general rain would. be of value. Auch week.li,!!-s brought to the chain dla- large crop of pears was ha ..vested 'thlil 'year,trIbutor It" supplt· of O!1r products. W.e Nearl;y all the roads have been worked reo.hlive no.t· 'hB4 �j>,;;gO' tlipu. t1i_e expense ,of cenlly. and ,they are rather roul{h. Blitter,.."tlnuou. �Ieamen'a. contact. G'!."d-wlll 49c; eggs, 88c and 28c: wheat. ·.U.O&; Gats,trlpa once or twloe'a :v.ear have m",lntalned 4&c; corn, 92c.-Ellas Blankenbeker,
. ;'�t ft�l�on�:!� a�.tIi:fre���'3u�;,"lci�fe:n�I':i Graham:--<Wheai Is making an exoellent"Ies' costa, �t ·In. many Instances the ·srow�b,. as the soli contains plenty of· t....mer.s own._ b..and of product Itas been I!9ld moisture. and It will supply conalderableby and thrll the chain store with a co- pasture this fall. Corn yleld8 will be fairlyoperative arrangement In adv�rtlslng tlla't _satlafactory In th.e north halt o� thll county,haa effected enormoua" aavlngs to both our- but rather light In the aouthern portion.selve. and. the organllllation that we serve.

. Addltlon.q belp will be required during the"

�usk!nlf. Wheat, U.O&,; corn •. 8&c..... barley,_n...._. Glv.e. nulek 8em.·ee 60c; c�eam. 43c; eggs, �8c.-C. F. welty.�"'"""". .

Iltu!lUto...,....Wheat Is mBlklnlf a goodU':ny 'co-opel'atlve aasQolatlons are now 'fJr.owth; It ",,!,1Il supply considerable,' pastureIarI'e enough to� carry. stooka In warehowies. qJs fall. Tlils Is the beat broDmcorn "eaao.nIn many places ao that they can rend'er' we liave. bad for_ several. years. Crops. are,

..ulok ..,d first-hand aervlce at all time's. rlpenl,}•. �apldIY. Corn, 92c; !?utt"rfat. uc;The' dePe. ild'abllIfy of quaUty and service egg., 88c. �roomcorn. UlO a ton; alfalfabae .

so well aold' Itaelt 'to many of the hay.
...�2.-lil •. L. Hlnde�, ..

,
.bii)'ers' that; tbey - depend entlrel(J on their HarVey-We- have had so.me rain reoently ,

· :t�:I'::"t��� �VI:�:'� '::Od':.':,¥�I�no�I'::g f�i� ��!�le;Vi�s"fle.;h;I��u�o�� f!\\eW��:�tR��:',they cian get"&'varlance In supply that will are In good' condition.' W·heat. $1.0';,corn'l· :tlt· their. need" :at_ all' times regard lea. of 92c;· oatlll< ucr J!otatoes. U" cabbage 4c;bow·t1uotuatlng;-itlieae requlrem'ents may be. !L'pple!!.· $1.25 to U: 'butt'er, 46c; eigs, iho.-I was asked recentl;y why It I" that the H. W.- Prouty.
.

, .

"
.tarnier la' antagonlatlc towaro the. chain Jefteraoft.....'l1hl8 ·has been �. good fall torat"res. ,'Tli:Is Is ,an erroneous ,Idea. and has well diggers I The wheat acreage Is innaller

_110 fo.undatlOIlIIUl experience has,proved that than .thait of 192'8; Jll,oBt .of the crop la up
, where.·.a cha" .tore Is placed In a rural and la making a gool! growth Fall sown
oommunlty the (armer Is its best customer. alfalfa also Is dOing well. Th'e' fall crop of
Jle �as' ·Itlar.ned tliru years of financial pili'S was about average.. Nearly everyone Is
atress to sa.ve -

every. ppsslble d.ollar. .In feeding new corn. "The ground 'la In ood
:making ilia furchasesi ,lie does not bU! In co.ndltlon for f"'ll plow,lng. Cream 42c' lB'gs,:';l�e q"a�':iU ��tr!e��"'tln�f �lc"::\nd:.a �! 83c; springs, 18c.=-J. if. Blevins.' ' ,

buys h·ls requirements tor three ·o.r \our days , J"""_-A good general rain was of great:�o:o:l'eesk'ar.�ll r:f\egre'iI �o"w ��dmw,.�::I�ir; - !r.:�el�e�'i.�g�rt�!,p�til�� ��ft�rw:';��lft!�In large quan·tlty-purchases. The fa:�mer also flor cropA. Milk Droducers have been holdl'e&llsea that the comlnB of the chain store nil' their milk. due to a lack of recognitionhas 'made- belter me�chandl.lng 'out of the of the. HIII&. Producers'. Auoclatlon by the·1ndh(I.llual retaUel'. 'I'hey have had to ·use dlstrt.bu�ors.y of . Yan�as . C;:lty. Apples arebetter· buslnes. Judgment In the "IIurchue ItC;B.rce atld high priced. A gap In the paveand '!I':les of theIr product. 01lhe poor mer- ment eaat of De Soto Is. �oon· to ·be sanded.chailf hall been ellmlriatQ,d. The Illdeu,endent -Kr... Bertha 'Bell, .whl.telaw.retailer .lis:s found_ It necessar.y, thru chain U__Recent rains were helpful to the. arrangements with wholel!alers. to' make his wheat and the fall pastures. Most of thepurchasea ,In . coniunctlon with ot�er re- elloa �ere' (Illed this year. Livestock la do.-tall8lll In order 0 effect savln� In .hla .. Ing well.-Eo R. Grltfltli. '��f:�:���t�l!leet .t!le PI'IC� of \ _e Iar.ger
, .......�Thls county recelve.d a fine �ain'Phe charna have broug_ht hito .vogue iii a fe., daya, a'iro w!)lch was. ve.!'y helpful to�stem':cif pa;p:IN-Cl&Iih tor hou8e,hold ar.tlol@8.'!. the' w11,ea1 anli. the faU palitures; There Isfte' ,Ienon ot'·,tJi�ltt aiid economy· tau.·ht· an u.,uaually.-good demand for milk' .cows.tb.·

..

cODBnmer thru the purchlUle .of· his Hogs, \.60; cream, 44c'\ eg.s. 81c; Jio-; bousehold n.oeaaltl....adif. Ii .ca.h .baal•.anll tatoea. 1: wh.�'II.t, $I;" app es, U.60 to U:1.6.from a· high tYJle cif merchant who. ba.8"'re- .-J. D. tOS!!. '.
.. qlved .. hili' trariJlng and 'Ideaa Irom; eVlln· .. 1IIIteIIeI......Whea�· I•.making an excellent·'ilteate!',.II�I!,da.and,�.t.llr merchl!>ndlsera'.haa. ,",owth, 'The feed c�opa are mostly aU cut·effected ''1conomlJl8 and prollperlty among- tbey were' welr.aeeded. 'Potato yield" were,co1Wumer. far .beyond our ability. to eatl- satlafaotorY. Hllfh. prices are· being paid at.:mate. . .

:..,
.

publIc salea. Thei<! la' an
.. e'l!P!!clally, .go'04..l"l1e.... �:wI!.J alWa"'8" be . Indepen.!1en�_ - re- demancl for mUk·co.....'-Allber.t Bobln.o.n. �- .•,,_.....I��; 30}'IHi�a anil wJaole_ler� .

a�d ·there· (Continued on Page au
.
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.opped tbe
Market!

i
..

cAndLookWhatHe Sa"ed in Peed!
HOWl do certaia feeders eonli""a//y top the market and savemoney oa feed? Oae of the most successful feeders ia NorthDakota here tells he saves� oa fodder, � oa sweet clover-yetlsees top prices I

"'10 January; 1927. one of ,.Oll1' No.2" Letz'Mixed Peed Makers wasllUlChued'.".me.
I am farmia. 1700 acres of land. I feed from 160 to 250 head of�each ,.ear, 800 sheep IUldlilmbs pel' year. 50 head of horses. 100 hop and8milk cows.
I 60d that·the Letz rouah..e miD is efFecting lar.. aayings in feed forme. laave bener than one-third of mY corD crop and over one-halfof IDlI'_eec cionI' hi using this machine. I can also 'nlsh my B1eers for marketin amuch .hortei' .pace of time and with·. coDliderable aaying io feed,
I plan 00 feeding. Jarpr Dumber of "ears each ,.ear anci incidentally� .raise.more feCd.

.

I may lUte here that .eva carload. of steer. that I have shipped toIIoath St. Paul thi. ,ear have topped the market and the Lea rougbqemiD is illSUlUDeacaJ io .etting tbese retults ," .

p, p, AUSTIN. Casselton. N. Oak.

WuttheLetzMUlbasdooefor 60,000 feeders it can�do for you. 7�26 Feeders� '>!of cows, steers, ho..� poul,
trY and sheep have helped prepare a mightY interestln. booklet on successfulfeedia., It tell. how they haye beeo able to'make the following savings:1 Sa"e =-,% to 50% of, present feed 3 Increase milk and meat produc.• crops. .' • tion through benedeed prepara.2 Releasefeedcropac:reaae(or.c:uh 4 tion.. ."

.

• crop.. 5 . Sa"e labor handling (eed crops,• Improye' health and condition of all animals.ThIs bi« book is ;0111'1 (or the ..1d�blOlutel:r free. Let us send it to ,.ou,Just mail the coupon. "

.

LE,TZ
AMERICA'S l.BADING FEED MILL---------�--------------�--------

LBTZ MFG, COMPANY....'

'Il!;;
.U I!ast Road. CrowD Polot;lod. �Without oblipdq 'me io any wv.

fI111_ .end me�e bOok showing �e.. .:.... 'ftdous way.�etl lUld 8IOclUDenhaft increped their proiu by recut· L
.

dDC9 arindi... and ailidng their own � ....,f!8d FPI by the Letz .,.seem. I am .�aow.oecuq:
••••••••Dairy Cows; ••••••••Steers; Bo..: ••• � ••

•••�. � ••Sheept••••.••••Horaes; IL;P. of IJJ7 Eaaiae••••••
My aame is••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
14,. mailing address (01' a.,P,D.) is ..

CItY , ; State .

CORN "

HUSKERS ..

At Lasta-.
H....er.

MDI
that Grinds
Anything
Grindable
Oet . the facts

on this n&w Ham
mer GrindeI' that·
does the worle. A
high gradeGrlnd_
er for roughage
as well as grain .

W'rIte 'today for
lowfactory prices.
tlme"_ 8caleCo
110� Excb.

�·CIl1.'Ho.

Make More MoneylTake No Chances
Uae Corn Huske"'s
Liquid and avoid sand
burrresterlnlsndblood
polsonlnB. It prevents
::�!':b:!:�b�Ir.��n:r 11::_�fl-'i.I...__._
your mlltens. YOU'LL
SHUCKMORECORN.

.

PrIce &Oe per bottle delivered.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Get It fIolD
,.ODl' mitten dealsr. or write to

CHARLES PAULSEN, MIl-
. II.NDIII, NEBRASKA

MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS OREQllPMENTTmS SEASON•. Use the Farmers' Market. .

. Page to sen the old•

':,.. .. ,"



�se��'�����r1§
Our Experience Proves That "Health Sticks to

the Clean Chicks"

WE ALWAYS are glad to tell oth
ers anything we can about our
chickens, nnd we always are

cageI' .to Ieurn all we can fl'Ohl others.
Our flock Is a Kansns Demonstration

Flock, and we are trying to live up to
the name. This lust yeur all tile flock
owners were urged to tuke the slogan,
"Health sticks to clean chicks," and
'build their flocks with the following
fonr points iu mimi: Clean chicks,
clean houses, clean feed and clean
ground.
Olerin chicks means chicks from a

n. W. D. tested flock, hatched under
:propel' conditions. We had our flock
tested aud immediately sold the re

actors. Our hens were housed in a

strawloft house find fed 11 balanced
ration, which Included codllver oil.
'l'hey were given a 12·holU· day during
tbe win tel' mouths with electric lights.
We hatched our chicks because we

also sell bahy chicks and have u large
sectional-type Incubator, 'I'hls is fuml
gated between each hatch with forrunl
dehyde gall, Non-tested eggs never lire

llRtt!bed ill the same truy with tested
eggs. If we did not lin ve thls large in
eubator we either would buy our chtcks
01' have them hatched by an accredited
hatchery. '1'.hat is what we did for
"clean chicks."

-

FOl' OUl' clean houses we scrubbed
the walls and floor thoroty wtth boll
'ing lye water, and then patnted the
cracks and joints with eurbollneum.
'l'he lbrooder stove was Inspected and

put in tip-top condrttou. 'We used an oil
bl'OOdel' becuuse we found by expe
rtence that the temperature could be
lleld more even than with a coal
brOoder. .We plnced a little stmw on

tbe floor l)CCllUSe it is easlel' swellt
out and cleaned than without. "'a also
kept a loll' fence 81'0111ld the ,.lll'ooder
tbe fh'st two or three days, ulltll the
chicks learned where to go. 'Ve watch
tbe chlcl,s closely, and regulate the heat
by their actions. It they stllnd around
yelping thel'e is something wrong.
We feed OUl' chicks the K. S. A. C.

all-mash ration. This method is to

place it before the chicks when they
are 4:8 hours old, or 23 days after tbe
eggs are set, then keel) the hoppers
filled and gh'e them pienty of fresh
water.
We I)rooded about 10 bunches of

cblcks this season and had very good
success with all of them. This Is not
tbe best way to do, of course, but we
had 'imported six hens and two rock
erels, Ilnd wBnted to build OUl' flock
from them as rapidly as possible. We
werC' hatching each week so we were

bringing off our lledlgl'eed chicks In
very small groups. We have some

mighty fine pullets, with pedigreed
cockereli' to head our flock, and usually
ha"e sOllle to sell.
Out' earliest hatched chicks we al·

low:ed to run' on the glloand in small

pens in front of the brooder houses.
This soil had been plowed twice llnd
planted In wheat and few chickens had
been on it before. For our last batches
we had a sanitary ,runway in which the
chicks were kept until 8 weeks old.
This runway Is a covered wire pen
which bas a screen floor about 9 to 12
Inches fl'OIll the ground. If you can
keep chicks free from worms until they
are 8 weeks old it is likely they wlll
do quite well.
Of our first hatch, March 3, we bad

127 chlukB and lost two. One died
when a week old with wind in his crop.
We lost the other when between 3 and
4 weeks old from cannibalism. \Ve had
only 38 cockerels ill this bunch, and on
the fil'st of Septemool', between 35 and
40 pullets were laying. Tbey are Dot
small either, for we held them back
ou production until they could ,et
their growth.
Last year we figured each first ctasa

pullet, after culling, Inspection, baud
ing and B. W. D. testing, had cost
about 7'5 cents. It can be done cheaper
by chenpenlug the feed, but we don't
consider it practical to cut down food
vnlue, A farmer who has milk for
chtckens wtil pr.oduce them for less.
Holslugton, Kan. L. 0. Mayfield.

Book Department
(Continued from P�ge 27)

Payson Terhune. Thru his _mystery
and adventure romances as well aa
thru his inimitable dog stories, he haa
won an audience on both sides of the
Atlnntlc. His tales er the Sunnyb�nk
collies hl1ve been translated' Into
}'rench, Ge�mlln And ,Iotalian f()r foreign
renders. Of all Mr. Terhune's famous
collies, Lad tops the roll, the best loved
dog in contemporary fiction.

Even science now bows to Lady Luck,
Lotbrop Stoddard reveals in "Luck
Your Silent Partner." PbYsicists no
longer believe that given a certllin set
of condi·tions, certain results will take
place. Tltey say only that there Is a

probability that such and sncb will
take place:' recognIZing the element of
challce. A man never writes his sIg.
natuTe 'twice alike--at least very ffrW
do, The chances are one in 13 million, '

Luckily for Hetty Green, one of OU%
Presidents did sign his name twice the
same way. It he hadn't she neyel'
w()uld ·haYe become the ricbest woman
in the world. Chance made the Freid·
de.ut's signature so important.

'

The tales ot �Iother Goose ('LIttle
ned Riding-Hood, Oinderella, BIlle
Beard, Puss In Boots and the rest)
were written at the end of the Seven
teenth Century by a 9-yel1r old French

'

boy. The legends from which these
ltales welle drawn are aa, ancient. 88
61d Testament Stories. Some 4re,even

Back Horne Again in Kansas
By F " B. Nichols

ONCE ag�ln the boys and girls of yestery��r, along with those of'to
day. gaUlered at the West Buffalo school house in Woodson county.
on Sunday. October 6, for the annuOil West Buffalo Homecoming.

The event this yenr was n tremendous success. Several folks came from
as far ftway as CaHfol·uia. When Mrs. Lottie Myers Pickering taUlbt the
school about a quarter of n century ago she had about 40 puplls: 26 of
those were present, and w('l'e in the picture that was taken of Mrs. Pick.
ering Ilnd hel' -group. All of which supplies a st>lendid indication of the
enthusiasm with whiCh this annual event Is being supported.
'1'he folks gathel'cd early in the morning. At 11 o'clock 'there was a

sermon by the minister. Following this there was a tremendous "country
dinner," of a type which makes this communit'y famous.' In the .after
noon ,tilere was n pl'ogmm, in charge of H. A. Nich1)ls, at which many of
the visitors spoke, and told of theil' experiel!ccs in the early days. Let
ters were rea'd from some of the former residents of the community who
found it impossible-to attend.

'

An effort will be stal·ted at once to reach the few families that tor
'merly lived in the community and wllich have not 'been represented at the
reunions. The attendance should be larger than 'ever at 1

the .rennion. of
next fall, which will be hE'ld the first Sunday In October. It· is quite
evident that the West Buffalo nelgbborhood Is worldng out a' splendid
,and worth-.whUe idea with its annual Homeeominr whicl;l, In time, , WlH
be taken up by hUtldreds of other KnIll!lRS rural communlties. ,

"

KMWl' I'fJrrMr.!"" Octob� 19.J,_. "

•
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Due to moder,D .

poultry practice.
the f.moul Vine
land EII& - Layillll
Conteat hal pro
duced an increaoecl
lay of 34 ea," perbird pe,r w nter
durin.. the p.. t
four ye.n. DUriIlll
'thil time CEL-O
GLASS haa beeD
nandard equip.
meat.

How CEL·O·GLASS houses boost
mid-winter poultry.profits

Winter wind, blow raw and eold, but the
winter ,� it )Md and will keep your
flock healthy, if you can find an effective
way to uae the lift of i� ultra-violet rll)'l. .

Nature POUl'l out theae "violet" rays
with the power to kill cenns, check dis
ease, prevent ricketa. hasten arowth.
These kindly rays force the blood toman
ufactureVitaminD and thus cause/propel'
UlimUatiOft of calcium and phosphorus,
C;£L.O.GLASS houses are health boues,
for ultra-violet raya stream through
CEL-O-GLASS, but c:&I)Ilo�,penetratewood.
ordinary glall8, soiled mualin 01' other
lOlled cloth curtains.

CEL-o-GLASS Is a tried and tested
product· with a record of performilUlce,
The name Is OD th� selvaae. Look few it.
CEL-O-GLASS ia • durable, tranolu-.'t ma

terial made by eoatlna touah Wire _Ii with a
eubotanee .dmlttillll • 800cJ of ultra.Y1ole�when you need them moet-in winter.
,u.ed CEL-G-OLASS lalta for yean. The

.'

laad Ea-LBYins: Conteat i••tiD uaiq the CBL
G-GLAS8 Inetalled four yea... a..,. ,For loda-II
life inatall it on framea in yertical p9Iltioa. .....
PfOtect It from 1IUIIlIIler 9POI!ure.
CEL-O-GLASS I. not only invalia.ble In the

care or poultry but allO for preventi.....�1I' lap :

ia .wIne· for brinliDl dlalnfectiDl IUIlIIPt ,lDto
dairy j,';,\..';.; ••• Blht, warm'rNck-DOlda ea-

'

cl08ure; for cold I'riImea, ete. he full .tory Ie
told In our free 64-1'811' book, "Health OIl the

"',Farm."Write for it, Allo, ifyou are buildilul._cI
for our free blueprinta of authorized 1txpenmenll,

Station poultry and hotl-hou_-_ _._
Your hardware, lumber, .eed 00- 'toed deale&
probably camea CEL-O-GLASS. If IlOt, _pleal!
Write Acetol Product., lnc.� 21 Spruce�

, New York Clq..

CEL-O-GLASS is weather-tight 'too. It
Ifeepa hou_ wanner', dry«.1t eliminates
drafte. Yeare ofe�ments and million.
of farmen'� are behind it.

_.............._�,.\-t?/��__--__::::;:=::::=.� .

'.
' ,

tEL�A_.··
'" t. MTII:NT ..:.eo.all1./ .

Look fol' the aae on the 1MIi't'..e

1'1

o Layinl Houae
DBlOOderR_
C·H.,.Rou.e
[J Cold Fnm.

C 8aek Porehee

Acetol Product., Inc., DePt. 1110 ,.
,

a1 Spruee'Stnet, New York City
Gendemea: Pleaoe oendm, your free book,

"He�tla OIl the Farm." AI*» oend free the'
UaepiiDt (.) eheclted: ..-

N.me .

Addtea, R. F, D , .

Town. ;1•••••••• , • , State ..

" ,

... .:

dU·,
� "t�

�..,�� ,

.,

....�V"
�"

.

Same
"Price

for over 38. yea,;rs. . "

"'.' O� «rider.
(£ola.......·£itJt.I...) .

_cI .bteea' other II1JCC..taI r.miiN . .'.
contributed the valuable mat...l '0&'.;,
tblalntel'eatma,Wultntedbook.Sbo,v•.
plctUl' of their farm homee, build.
...... " tock, crop.·eild ho" .Cb�
8eldeanlaldouCto_.. labor. -'. "

'

IS' .........Zif

X�EJ'��:,
priced' :brands

JlIL·LION'8 OP POUND.
U.BD BY OUR COVi:RNJlBN7
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�:�t�'��e o;re2,c;.\Obt:re�u,a,sb�l'or!
preliminary elitlmate of ,,889,000 acres for
harvest, and Ii. probable averaf..e yield of

�te'de�usr7elsbu:Rel:c�� a��: "fnJ8 t:ecr1�n
yield wali 80 bushels. The acreage this

��:it�� ��5'4°.)'j,Oglr�IJ�� trh�n Ir�! nrf' h���
vest.
From present Indications the only countiesIn Kansas that will exceed 3 million bushelsIn corn production are Phillips and Norton.

Cheyenne, Decatur, Jewell, Smith; Marshall
and .Nemaha offer prospects of over 2 mllUon
bushels each. These counties all lie alo,ng,the Nebraska. border. The only other coun
tiN In thla .aorthern tier that fall to offer
better than 2 million buahele prospect are
Rawlln.. Republic, Waehlngton, Brown and

:;>��lre��n'T:eh"{:sta'i.'i:r.r:son'or'i,°nf�1ser::�'There is quite a boom in D1ckens�s are to be found In Norton and Phillips In
books in London just now. One wise- ���nn:thc-:��lr�':rd ��o�t gfg�p a':.�I�bo.:te�:cracker has suggested that the reason 'Marlon, McPherson, Saline and Dickinson
Hee � ,the fact rthat the EngUsh are t01W' corn planted at normal seeding timejust perceiving the jokes in '�Pickwick appears to be matured and safe from trost
PaPars." ':::'tle{h:'!.�al�:�et�rrlor:2:.':s':[.a�l:ata��i

need a very late date of killing frost to
mature p_roperly. More huekl'ng had beenOl08e to 2 minion caples of "All Quiet done 'by Qctober 1 than a' year ago, and,

on the Western Front" have been due to generally low quality and ehortage
printed thruont the clVllized world. ��r�th��fe�enanc:tnulo,!-all�d�!ra�'3"e:l[:g':.�
Th· Qup.lIty Is much below the high average ofree months aftel' the -book was pub- the laet two lIears, and less' than the' usual.lished the sales' record "broke an otber peffel!��rl':at�l�ll'::r:t:�:lI.fdepf�II.�:nt �f 1

boolll�les reCor.d,� for the ilJnlted S�te� t':.':.l:21':. �enaia:rgg ��r�:!�"1�n l:.�tuc:�for a similar period. This fa!lcrnatlng about n per cent was so held; In 1927 a�outwar story, written by a German, is 88 ',pel' cent; and In 1928 about ,41 pe�· oent'Ia ot I in thi t
-

It of the season'II production. These per centspopU � n on :y s .coun ry. . .

are to be applied to' a
-

variable produotlonhair been r�d b;y '25 .�er cent o� tbI ,�IWI';.,!!n:u�el��I���'m�r�e{a':.'::�na��.:.=adults in Gennany, 10 per eent o,fn on' October 14 1928' about 42 nillllon ,bushels· Frimce" 11 J!ef �nt in, �J{mark and:' ·t3:itTI:n�n,a\.,2:i t.b��Ir:n xg�����s ''t.,:ei:ir�:NOrway, 8 per cent in Sweden,· and ,8" __ Grain so,?,bum condition on October 1 Is'
per cent :In Gr.eat Bdtain, Canada an� �\td'8:tp:r o�:{ :e::aro� ':,O�,:::I'8'0��I'��'i.�AustraUa.- two. years ago. A teld 01 about 18 bushels

.:�o:o�, l\,�Jwg�Jebu��eliOt:� ����IIfO�o'!'ductlon was 288688.000 bUllhels, and, the f927
crop' was " 82 4 7,OuO bushels. The crop Is-

_enerally "well matured In the welltern two-
_ ' thirds of the atate, but needlJ late frost

. (Contmued from Page 26) datl!8 In the Southeast.
, __

. ,The smallelJt tame har. cro� In the lallt,ere,,'that �eJ) expect to meet' regularly ��tot':.�rlJ��:II����s'J:ti,;::t�:. e'\.it'"lIo;e��:-an thru the winter. It seems that each. ���� ��':�a::.r;"I�:Y8Jr8lA��e,�():ir I�:r'���'meetlng has grown more interesting as anil. a five-year average from 1928 to,19h ofthe mem�rs of. the - team came to �t;�f,t-:.oy �"r':."r.' o�ha�ydgFeth�otco!:'r�':df'i.r!::k,now .one another 'bettee, At their Octo- croplJ. Of th e year'lJ tame hay crop about
.._

. �.. "

h "'h s1'
- - , 1;820,000 tonll will be alfalfa,' compared to...,r m�ung 80 muc en. u asm wa!l 2,2502000 tons In ,1928 and a ,1�28-27 averageBho.wn that.�ey '(ltlCided to have no e!d�c:a'.O::-lg�sio����lfao�all�c��� Iee��:Idle period next year. --

being grown on onll" '/'0,000 acres, whfch IS�....... t .. thin"k'" b tit? B only slightly more than naif the peak aore-. ,",..a ,uO you
.

a ou,· ow -age ·of thJe crop In 'Kanaall. Qua1ltr of thhl
_�'ily, . t.�.�:wou�� I1k� to follow: th� fue:.r;�n:�;:''i..d���0�p��ege�I��nt860 p� ���nexample of 'the . ,Barnyard, Boosters," last !cear and an average of 86 per cent foran� go on With the good times despite thh:uk���i�dl:;preea��o� I" estimated at'the cold weather?

'
49 pel' cent ()1!, a' full 'crop, or, 1,851,000Th -t..... -h .'

' ,busliels 'thl& y'ear c,ompared -wlt·h 820,0001'119U
",
...e summer we tl;ve- gone ,bushellJ In'1928 &"d'l,864,OOO buahele,average,

· right on With_our club radio hour once ,��ra1��'i!lJ;'0:.e:; f,{���8t\,":S�:I��,7'cE::fp'::�:Ja week.- There 'Were times when static with ·71.000 _,bushels laet 6_ear. iPeaches were
· eut down our audiences, but we went t�eg:Is,cecno\h��r�lr�Ytl: �e60:33cf' !>":eti':I�oy�'on the air just the same in order to' 1928., Grape Jjrodouction this year ,Is ,estl
,improve our- act for better radio ��;�: 3!'4t�53t�n1s. tons, compar�d with last

weather. At present we broadcast every Tame hay 'seed crop prospects are rated
Monday night at 9 o'�lock: Thel'e is a tl ::,. "c�r�to��: ��dn·gfo�:: :::d �li�I��rs�:�isbort club program in which a club {f�0�::e!e;A�v�:�e:�a:-���7�lt�be�e�!tf�r'member usually takes part, then the on theee seeds w.... alfalfa 65 per cent; Re!
<Japper, Club Pickwickers come on for :!'<>let'i��tg�r 7�e��� �:,:'�t CI�:��y7!n'de�I�Ta!a skit wllich is interspersed with ex- of seed thlll year Eromlse �o be better than
ocellent orchestra music. 'Tune in on !�:�. year. for bot alfalfa and Red clover

WiBW for the club program and then.
tell us how you like it. /', ,

'
'- - For the Potato GrowerS'Last week Erma Schmidlel', one Qf ./-

the "ShawlJee Barnyard Boasters," Up until: fi1'e or six years ago thegave an interesting talk at the first of average potato grower in the Unitedour radio hour. �,any of you mem- States did not produce very many morebel'S happen to be in Topeka on a Mon- 'bushels to the acre than growers, did,day night in the near future, we'll be 60 years ago, according to Dr. Williamglad to have you broadcast a message Stuart, potato specialist of the Unitedto the other clu�.folks. ,.Just .write to States Department of agriculture. The'the club manager a few days before average acre production in 1868 WIlSyou expect to be here, so we Clln have,
_ abo�t D4 b1,lshels,' he says, .. and only '98your'talk in(,l}uded in the typewritten in 1922. Since :about 1923, ho:wever,program. the ,production' an acre ,has averaged
113.7-1mshels.
The'average production in the United

States'is still very much lower than in
�(-Cont1nued from Page 29)

_ 08nalla, Great Britabi, and European
NeoiIIa_A light rain here a few days ago couIttries outsJde of It�ly, he fInds. .

Was very helpful', especla:lly to the wheat It Is possible to account for the ineewn on late plowed field.. Most of the crease 1D acr.e yield ciuring the last?:.he:t·fl':.':.w:;:�thtv'!':..r�:nl e:J�:r,iylt�m.a��t Jew'years, Doctor Stuart says, only byab�e' fall pasture., Kaflr ,Is maturing rapidly; assuming tbat it is very largely due to�v,:lIte!'�og��: ::tt�r::r':. 'i..'",:'.\" so�:�:':"� a "more general use of �ert1fied' seedR':.r. c:��ltr:n.am.ll�on��g�ra�\�ee!�:u�r �� -potatoes and to the gradual ImproVeB:a''koW::'r:,alJ �een done this fall.--.James ,ment in the. quality of the stock pro-
OaboI'iIe-oWhut Is, making an excellent duced. StatIstics, he gays, show rather.

:I';;'e":�t\ea�:lIsC;:::ti::�de.J':e���p\r;:l '���: conclusively that up to 1;he last five,
Ing fine fall weather. Cream, 460;, egg,,; years the increa$ed total prOduction80c.;--Roy H'aworth. / bas been, due to increased acreagefe�-:r.:;;h!�o�O'\�t�!:c�v��:t g�rdd r�l�h: rather than to increased acre yield.1rheat, There' Is very little H ..8elan fly this 'l1he USe of high-grade 'seed po�toesyear. Kaflr yield. will be qul1l8.eatiefactor17. would increase the return's from the,Some land Is Chanllng banda. Wbeat, $1.07;
U:itt'�l;,:UC; eg8'8" 2c'; hene, 170 . .,...Mrll. lD.:J. !potato crop of the country by many
Raslt-<Wlnter wheat Ie making a splendid mill10ns of dollars. Doctor Stuart.

f,rowth. It should supply considerable pas- maintains. 'the quality of the seed mayG��n t�!�6��s ·�.?:nbel�'g st�erv!�r�. f�,,::; be improved! by following carefully onetu.es are In fairly good condition. Wheat, 0'1' m-ore of the aeveral ayatem" of pro-a1.08; 'eggs, aoc; butterfat, Uc.-Wllllam -""" "Crotlnger. '. . duction developed by potato specialists.
d
WabaD_We had a fine .raln 'a few .. These �l1le described in Farmers' Bulle-a,ys ago, which was very welcome. Kaflr Is .

'Very late, this year.. Corn la a light croft. tin 1;332-F, Seed Potatoes and Bow to _.__,..- -,- _ii.�:r:e��lo':i. gl::Jer�e��eo�ac;,,�tJe ,Ie:dbnu�he1 BI.'Oduce Them, Issued recently bi the, '. '.

Ifr corn. Eggs,' 820; �our, 11.86.-0. W.,. United States 'Department of Agricul- Makes�Sawlna' Easlerartnel'. : . ture. Copies may ,be obtained twm the
A b d j" d 0Kansas Oetober ciup'Report department free so long as the supp(v ROLLI�G a.:A:lEe ::f' AIl�

The 0ctober' outlook for Xan�e corn. ac- lasts.,
-

.

l:� .Z!to:.�. t·l�a,;J�:d�'�'l":.t'l�!cordlnf to if. C. -Mohler Is 62 per cent of'
_

"
. ' I.d u.... Bay the BULLER ALL-norma, promililng a prob-able production of 'l'he complaint from Indiana tl:\at TEEL SAW II'RAMlilI. the belt.1100,810,000 busliele, com�lI:red with. 179,-, no Democrat can get a cenaua job ia fad. lor front end 01 I..dlns trac-18.000,. bUlJhel. In.. 1828 and a five-year . " "" tors. aloo lour Btatlonary Bise..t.vae,l1'ge of 120�170,OOO. bUlJhel" frol}l,19S8 to surprising'. Democrats are 'expected to. p.e1al dl800unl allowed whore we,., Inoluslve. 'CondJtlon a..J'ear ago wa•.83 'be content if they are counted. haft 110 cIeaI.r. Wrlta lor 1100 cataloll.'Jle� �'!t of�n�rmal, �d the .10 yeas averalre" :,. - .

. B1IIlw Coapler Co, Dept, A ,,�, Kaa.�:"',' ;,.�. ",�._�I ,'�"

��.'��� It'�t!�·��-::.',..l.1� .

"","
.,.

older. 'Thru' the' centuries they. have
been passed from mother 'to child. In
'1696 a Frencb nurse told her- versiun
'to Darmaneonrt Perrault, the 9-year
old son of Charles Perrault. La�r she
i�structed the boy to write the tales as
school-room exercises, The papers
proved 80 entertaining to the' nurse
that she showed ilihem to the father.
Perrault, the elder, himself· an author
01 fairy tales, 80 enjoyed the writings
of ,his little son that he spent weeks
editing the_manuscrIpts.

. '1'..,. .. "'ltt ...... It..... l.apn •..,.t .'
Eggs aplenty, by feedinl!i sHELLMAKERI· "Never

got. so many eggs as thie winter, due to SHEL�
MAKER," writes Mrs. Weld, (Minn.). 100,000
poultry raisers have switched to SHELLMAKER
because it gets them 3, 4 times the eggslNever falla to make he11ll lay more, better eggs-etrongershelled, more hatchable. GuarlJnlu$ you these resulta, with your6rat BllCkI Try It. Vou'll say It beats any shell you ever usedt

Gives 2-Way BenefIt to Hens
1. Hens that lack calcium (mineral for egg shell) hold back:

e,p--go Into a "laying alump." SHELLMAKER Is 98% ewecalcium. Very hard. Not soft or flaky. Does not crumb e III
lizzard. Where ordinary ahells begin to "break down" and pa.off, SHELLMAKER continues to be tJbsarbedl Releasea M,.
the .ealclum, Doubles, Irebles the eggsl 2. Also serves as all
excellent "mnder." Its hard, sl!arP surface grinds hen's foo4
unuaually line. Gets full egg aud
energy value from feed. Reo FREE "mple .ndvitalizes tissues depleted by heavY New Poultry Bookltaylng. Flocks. are healthier. Write quickl Get SHELL-Livelier. Feed billa are less.

.

MAKER sample and new,Try SHELLMAKERI Sc a valuable 8 page book
hen a year buyS yoU 200�, 300% ���v�'Y1'YB ��=more eggsl Don't miss t�ese big Worth money' to 8Y!!I'Y 119�earnings. Order from your dealer, try raiser. FREEl IIeIIGSample and book, FREEl Wrltel name DOW for your OOW.

..............1IA&ml CO..OaAftON
Dept... ..... N....

_....klllll.�••••

.All Plan Bigger Programs

The Shellmaker CorporatloDo
Dept.le, Omaha, Nebruka.

Send me free and postpaid, sample of SHELLMAKER and book,
:'10 WayS to Make Helll Lay More Eggs."

,"-__ _._.. __.

, _._ State.
,

_

'I'
" 1

''''h.. ·• a.... .,.......,me.

the FRED MUELLER
SADDL£ r. HARNESS Co.

, Uldl!".. Denver. Colo,

,

I'

KlIIBats
Wltlaoat POI.OD

- • IIIe""£.,.......;;,." f".,
w..." ..IIU"ealocllilPo."IY.
.....11 eat.lI .. e"e. 8aItr CII(I:".
X.R'Oc...beuoed.bout�ehome.barnOrpOuitry)'Udwith.b80lutesaretyuitCOlltains_.....W� X.R-O i. made 01 SquiU•.•• rec:omiDeDded by 'U., S. Dept. oI'Aailcuiture.- underthe COIlIlIlbie proc:eu which inaurea ,muimum
8trenJrtb. Two csns ldUed 578 rata .t ArkansaaIftate Farm. Hundrede 01 other tatimoaial••
.... _ • __q·1IMk ........te••
lDaiat Upoll X·R·O, the orilinal SquiU estermlnator. ,AU drualllata, 7Sc. Laraea.e (Iourtima_ much) $2.00. Direct if dealcir cIuuIot .upp�...... X·R-OCo..BprIiipleId. 0.,

·.-0
,KILLS-RATS-ONLV

"

_

Fann Crops and Markets

A
Poultry
Club
CLUB No. F-690

Standard Poultry Joumal. 1 yr.
American Poultry Journal. 1 yr.
Everybody's Poultry Masszlne ....•.. I yr.O. K.' Poultry Joumal. ........•.... 1 yr.
Poultry Success I yr.
Reliable Poultry Journal ;. I yr.
CAPPER'S FARMER ........•..•.. 1)'1".

RegOJar Prlee $2075
All for Only-$1.50
Cut out this ad and man with $1.50 and

your name and address, and get this 'Club
01 Poultry Magazines.
Capper'S Fanner,



Sell thru our Farmers' Market and tara
your surplus into profit.

D a'TES 8 cents a word it ordff'cd for four or more conl.cuU,. IISU811. 10 conts a word eacb In ..

nA Ilrtlnn on aborter ordln or if COP, doe. not appear In conlecutlve lllues: 10 words min
Imum: when dbpl.,. b••dln•• are desired or wblte Ipace around ads ordered. charges will .�e bused on,
70 cents an' agate Une ($9.80 an inch sln.le co11UllD) ror o,no In.ertloa or 80 cllnts In 1.lte Uno per
lnl.rtlon (IS.40 In ineh smile column) tor four or more consecutive blues: '1 llnea minimum. Count
abbreviation. nnd initials II words and JOur naml and addres..... part of the adverUsement. Cop,
mu.t reaeb Topea b,. SBlu,d.,. 1I....dln. data of publl •• tlon. • ,

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

LEGHORNS-WHITB DOGS

Ktlmas FarMer-jor Octobe.r 19, 1929

Buy thru our Farmers' ·Market and .a"e
money on your farm product. ,purehale•• ,

I

WlA·NTED: WHITIll SlPITZ A'ND FDX TER

K:��el��P&�':."ga:Vh�!':..l1tteri. Pleasant View

FDR SALE-BIX HIGH-CLASS ALL ROUND

S�%":e'y.dg�'lngtti�!��. M!.e&llonable. A. .I!'.

ENGLISH SHEPHER!D PUPS. BLACK AND
'browns. Males'v'10.00; female••.$5.00. Nat- PURE CDUNTRY SDRGHUM. 5 GAL. n.OO.ural heelers. I. • Webb. Dodge City. Kan.. Satisfactlon_ guaranteed D W Morrow.N. S. .

Blue 'Rapids, Kan. .

• .• •

CD 0. N H 0 U N D S. CDMBINATION FUR NEW' CROP T�BLail RICE. PlRESH AND
PLDIOUTH ROCKS-BARRED Hunters. Beagle Rabblthounds. Cow-Hide sweet. 100 pounds beautiful clean white

����������_�� .,.- �::��ers��� �n�s J'gr'�: ���o"�ve�U��'I�� rice double sacked $4.00. J. Ed Ca.banlss,
CDCKERELS FRDM STATE ,ACCRED- Fits remedy, gua�anteed treatment three Box 29. Katy. Texal.
Ired A t lock, sturdy. well barred. Medium dogs $1.00. Catalogue. Rlvsrvlew Kennels. I ::================�===

���;�. �����ets. Ralph McJlrath. R. 2. King· �R�a�m=s�e�y�.�I�I�I.=========�====�,

BRAWlAS YARN: CDLORED WDDL FDR RUGS. $1.15
EXTRA <CHDICE LIGHT BRAHMA CDCK- Fr���nl \n,;::::t� Y(\'i'!.n�tfi'"t:-fr:�t �':III:l1J� ••"",�����_ED�_U_C_A�TI�O...,N,,_.AL_.__�_ .

eret. $2.60. Homer Alkire. Belleville. Kan. Harmony. Maine. L 111 A R N AUCTIONEER'iNG AT H'OME.
Every student successful. School. Box

707. Davenport. Iowa.

·TABLE OF RATES"

LEAF TOBACCO.. GUARAoNTJDmD BillS T
quality. chewing. 5 pound.. 11.50; 10,

$2.60. Smoking, 111--'$1.60. Pipe tree. Pay
postman. Un,lted Farmer.. Bardwell. K:r.
TEN.NESSEE RED LEA F. JULD AND
Sweet. ChewIng. 10 lboo.. '2.10; Jlallow

SmokIng. le lbs. U.GO; you �y_ DNta.e.
Collier Tobaceo Pool. MartIn, Tena: O. "b.
Collier, �r. '

Dne Four Qne Four
Words time times Words time . time"
10 •.••... $1.00 U.20 26 .......U.60 • 8.32
11""". 1.10 3.&2 27 .. " ... 2.70 8.U
12 ..•.... 1.20 3.84 28 ....... 2.80 8.98
13" .. ". 1.30 4.16 29" ..... 2.90 9.28
14 ..•...• 1.40 4.48 30 ....... 3.0C 9.60
15 ••..•.. 1.50 4.80 31. ...... 3.10 9.92
16, .•• ' .. 1.60 6.12 32 ••••••• 3.20 10.24
17 ....... 1.70 &.H 33 ....... 3.30 10.6'6
18.".". 1.80 5.78 34 ....... 3.40 10.88
19, ...••. 1.90 6.08 35 ....... 3.50 11.20
20 .. '" .. 2.00 6.40 36 ••..••• .3.60 11.52
21 ....••. 2.10 6.72 37 ••••••• 3.70 11.84
22 ..••••• 2.20 7.0' 38 ....... :r.80 12.16
23 ....•.. 2.30 7.36 39 ....... 3.90 12.48
24 ..... 2.40 7.68 40 ....... 4.00 12.80
26 ... .... 2.50 8.00 41 ....... 4.10 13.12

LEGHORNS-BUFF

ACCREDITED BUFF' LEGHDRN CQOK
erels $1•• 0. Raymond Rogers, BIrd City.

Kan.

l\IINORCA8-BtrFF

D[SJP>n...AY lHJeadlill1lgs
Display headlnSI are aet only 10 the II.e

and style of type above. If set entirely In

�rti�alcal�f::[:' n��fn;m��l lr::�:;8. a�o�n:in2e2
letters as a Une. One Hne 'Of two line
headings onts-, Wben display headings are
used. the cost of the advertisement is
figured on space used tnstead of the number
of words. See rates below.

PURE BRED BUFF MINDROA oocx
erels, $1.2.. Mr. W. Grevlng. Prairie View,

Kan.

ORPINOTONS-BUFF

RATES FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPI_AY IIEADINGS (Single Column)

One Four One Four
Inches Titne 'rimes Inches Thne Tinies
¥.: ... ,$ 5.25 $ 4.5. 3 .... $31.50 $27.30

1 .••. 10.60 9.10 3� ••.. 36.75 31.85
1 ¥.: •••• 15.75 13.65 4 ..•• 42.00 36.40
2 .... 21.00 18.20 4 ¥.:" .. 47.25 40.95

�.'�.; 'f'o'U1!!6tl��e ��'t�5 show� abo',,'e &I;'&f�r !���
insertion. No ads accepted for less than

one-half inch space

PLDIOUTH ROCK8-\VBlTl!I

WHIT'E' RDCK COCKERELS. PRIZE WIN
ning arock pen mattngs, Will Winter.

Morland. Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advertisements in thIs paper
are reliable and we exercise ..... the utmost
care in accepting this class of advertising.
However, as practically everything adver
tt.ed has no fixed tnarket value and optn-s,
Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. We cannot be responsible for
mere differences 'Of opinion as to quality of
stock which may occasionally arise. In cases
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and seller but our responsibility ends
with such action.

PIGEONS

RHODE ISLAND REDS

ROoSE CDMB RED CDCKERELS AC
ci-ed l ted Gra de A. Large dark glossy $6.00

each-others S2.00 up. Nelson Smith. Rt. 5,_
Hutchinson, Kan.

POULTRY
GIANT WHITE TDMS. l'dLLK GOAT, CA'
pons. S. F. Crites, Burnl, Kan.Poult,y Advertlser«: Be sure to state 011 you,

e,del' 'he headin, unde, which you wanl 'au' ad
-uerusemen: run. We cannot be res,lmsible 101' cor
rect CllUSi/icalioll 0/ ads co"'ain;,,, more' Ihan one

p,od..cl Wlless Ihe classi/icalion is slaled Oil order.

WTANDO'rl'ES-PABTBIDoB

PARTRIDGE WYAN,DDTTE COCKERELS,'
$1.50, pullets $1.00. Miss Helen Smith

R. 2. Stanberry. lIlo.
ANCONAS

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTEDA N C Q N A COCKERELS. AOCRE'OITElD
<flock. won three firsts and Med. Display

at Topeka Fair. Sadie �I11ler. Meriden. Kan. SHIP IIIGGS and poultr,.. dlreet
results, "The Copes," Topeka.

for Belt

BABY CHICKS SELECT
our QUo
Product.

INCUBATOR8
FALL CHICKS-RHDDE ISLAND REDS.
White and Barred Rocks. $10.00 per 100.

Live delivery. S'hlp prepaid. Jones Hatch
er,.. ZZ26 Ida. Wichita. Ka.. Ia••

FOR: SALE-EXTRA GOOD NO. 46 QUEEN
tneuea tor. Turning tray.. Hughel Hatch

ery. Westnloreiand. Kan.

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, R ,II A V Y
layers. Leading breedl. ".50 hundred up.

100% alive. Catalogue free. Chick. guarau
teed. Mathl. Farm •• Box 108. Parson•. Kan.

.AlOC'REDITED CHI C K S 7c UP. BIG.
"ealthy. quick maturing money maker..

Two weeks guarantee to live. Leadtng va ..

rletles. Free catalog. Booth Farms, Box
615. Clinton, Mo.

SEBD8, PLANTS AND N17B8BBY STOCK

SPECIAL BARGAIN L[lST AND FREE
Catalog. Fruit.. Berries, Nuts. Vines•

Roses. Shrubs, Evergreens. Ozark Nursery.
Rogers. Arkansas. .

21 VARI.ETIES-{}DRGEQUS CQLDRED
Irises. the Garden's Great ...t Beautifiers

(Including "Dream" the best Pink) labeled
and postpaid. for only U. Six order. for
only $5. Color clrcutar free. A. B. Kat
kalnier, l'lacedoD, N. Y.

PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS FRDM AC-
credited flocks. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes,

We�I�r�n.�ort:a�'Woo.Le���rd. AGnuc::'a"i:'�
teed delivery. Peerless Hatchery, Wichita.
Kan.

·YABN

DUCKS AUTOMOTIVlII
� .

MEN WANTED FQR GQDD JDBS AS AIR-

Plr�rS�e :�t!:,t�a�r�ha��i':;,�I:p�net�:ld:�Ti
known Ichool. Wrfte for full Information.
Lincoln Auto &: Airplane SchooL '271 Auto
motive Bldg., Lincoln. Nebr.

�-���--��������-
'MALLARDS. WHITE-EGG LAYER'S. DE
coy., reasonable. H. M. Sa,nders, Bald

win. Kan.

JERSEY 'W'JITE GIANTS

JERSEY WHITE GIANT CQCKERELS;
Average run '3, choice, $5. Dr. Rostetter,

Canton. Kan.
�=���===========�, LEAF TOBACCo-GOOD SWEET CHEW-

Ing, 3 Ibs .. 90c; 5, n.n; 10 U.OO. Smok-
Ing. 3 Ibs., 60c; 6. 90c; 10. $1.60. United
Farmers. Mayfield. Ky. _

TOBACCO'

LEGHORNs-wmTB

SINGLE CDMB WHITE LEGHQRN CDCK
erels $1.00, Fred Skalicky. Wilson. Kan.

PURE BARRDN WHITE LEGHORN CDCK
erels. trapped stock. Sarah Grelsel. Al-

toona. Kan.
.

TDBACCD PO. S T P A I D. GUARANTEED
best mellow. juicy red leaf chewing. 5

Ibs .. U.60; 10. $2.75; best I",okln... 20c lb.
Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.

ACCREDITED BY GEDRGE J. BUIRK.
Bngllsb WhLte Leghorn hens. t�.OO: cock

erels. $2.00 and $2.50. lIlrs. C. A. Rowan,
MUton. Kan.

FC')R .sALE - WlHITE LEGHDRN CDCK-
..e18. Tancred strain from a Kan.as ac

cr8dlted flOCkl good husky birds. from high
1II'Oduclnir rna es. Priced t2 and U. Vera M.
Ytlak. Buford. Kan.

CQLLIES, SHEPHERDB, FQ:X: TERRIERS.
Saplfactlon guaranteed. Rleketto Farm.

KIncaid, Kan. TYPBWRITBBS

R�;tt��R�t�rac��:iJ:r�nt�...r. ��.a��:' T---Y-P-E-W-R-IT-E-R-S-;-D-U-PL-�I�C���'I'�D-R�S-;-A-D-D-I-N-G
Kennel •• Stafford. Kan. machines; ealY' payment•• Yot. Co.• Shaw.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS. WDRKING nee, Kan. -

kind;' allo German, Police. Cbarles Teeter•
Fairfield. Nebraslll.. ,

AMERICAN LLEWELLIN BIRD D 0. G •

Charles Allert. Maple Hili. Kan.,
WAr.TEID�WHITE SPITZ AND FDX TER
rier puppies. Rea..lin ·Kennel, Riley. Kan.

WANTED-I00. WEEK; WHITE S PIT Z
puppies; Fox Terriers. Sunnyside Kennell.

Dna ..a. Kan.

MACHINBBY-FOR SALE OR TBADB

BOSCH SYSTEM FORD. NEW. $7.00. L.
Kelley. Council Grove: Kan,

FDR SALE CHEAP. ADAMS 8 FDQT
gl'ader. Charles DonJnyer, Solomon. Kan.

F'DR SALE: 'GoVERNORS FDR AUTO. EN.
glnes. Write .ror circular. Wm. D. Alber,

Beatrice, Neb.
McCDRMICK-DEERING PDWER CDRN

J��';k��rn?�:nci�:e;�in. Priced rea90�able.
NEW GASDLINE MDTDRS. TW@-CYLIN.
der. 16 horse power. saD.OO each. E. A.

Peyton, 1520 W. Dougla.s, WI'chlta. Kan.
MODEL 1,2 CRAWLER TYPE TRACTDR.
Cletrac. Cheap for cash2 U50.0,0. R. R.

k'!_'�:�: c���IID::oturEo.. 2 33 Grand Ave.,

NOTICllI-FQR TRACTQRS AND REPAIRS,

en�n�,a�w :fr.!�t°.:i�.r:tet�':k.�o:��r"dr«r:
plow.. Wrlto for lI.t. Hey lIachlaery Co.,
Baldwia, Kan. "

.

Il�BI!l'S
CIUNCHILLAS-YOUNG S T 0. C K FRDM
pedigreed registered paren.t,s. Mrs. A.

Mlllyard, Lakin, Kan.

��l'l.tf:�GR�.!lQ:��y��e�i'IZWr'h��
facts. 888 Conrad'. Ranch. Den"er. Colo.
PEDIGRJEED CHI'NCHILLA, NEW ZEA-
lanets. American White. bucks. bred do....

juniors. Tom Yaojon. Council Grove. Kan.

PAIl'BNT ATTOBNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Wat.on E. Coleman, Pat....t Lawyer. 114

fth 8t.. Wuhlnli'tOn. D. C.
P1;rE:lt�r;I'r:�dca:�r.;f:S'o�Nm��n!rI��·
etructlons. or write tor free book•. "How to
Obta.ln a Patent" and "Record of Innn
tion" �orl1l: no charge for Information on
how to proceed. 'Clarence A. Q'Brlen Regis
tered Patent Attorney. 150-Y. Security Sav
Ings '" Commercial Bank BuHdlng. Wa.h
In ton, D. C.

J[ODAK FlNISmNG

PRi:CEs SlIASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.
1·8 cent•• Young's StudIo. Sedalia. Mo.

TRIAL RDLL DEVELOPEO.\ SIX GLDSSI
tone prints. 35c. Day Night Studio, Be

dalla, MllIIOurl.
TRIAL QFFER: FIRST FI·Ll( DEVEL-
oped, "Ix prInts. Zfic sliver. Enlargement

free. Superior Photo Plnl.hsr.. Dept. P.,
Waterloo. Iowa.

L III A R N AIRCRAFT. OXYACETYLENE
welding. Auto l4ecbanlc.. Electricity. Ra

dIo; magnetos. batteries. lItevlnaon School.
20081 Main. Kanlas. City. Mo.

ROXBll'

EXTRlACTED HDNEY 60 LBS. 16.50; 120-
$10.00. T. C. Velrs. Dlathe. Colo.

.

EX'lIRACTED HQNEY. 60 LB. C:A.N, 15.60;

De2It��';I:I0.00; oample. 15c•.C. Martlnelt,

FINEST WHITE HONEY. ·EXTRACTED.
120 pounds 110.80. G. Paull., gOl West

11th, Pueblo, Colo.
BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HDNEY. QNE

60 pound can, U.50; two, 112.50. Nelson
Qverbaugh. Fr.ankfort, Klli.n..

. -

HONIIIY-THAT NEW- CROP VERY F-lNE
whits ·boney., Comb-two II- ..al.. tU.IO.

Extracted. 112.00. Bert Hopper•. Boek'y
Ford. Col�., _ _

GOOD HEDGE POSTS. ALL SIZES 'AND

26fr.IC��ock�g� Jonea. Speed. Kan. Phone

LUKBER_. CAR' LOTS., WHDLESALE
r,rlce.. dlract mill to conlumer. l'Pompt

:cfFe:�ie:f::8tL:;,ad:� ��dc�uV:'p�f�:
Kan.a•• '

FARM HELP WANTED

W.A:NTED TO. HEAR FROM A WDMAN
who desir.e. housework aDd ..home on

farln: :!fIrs. S. Jordan. _ Brewster. "xan.

FOR THE TABLE

LlVESTOC�
CATTLB

FQR G'UERN6EY DAIRY'HEIFER OALVlIlS,
write' L. TerwlJll,er. Wauwatoaa, WIIs.

I'QR GUERNSEY QR. HQLSTIIIIN DAIRY
calveR. from 'heavy. rIch milker.. wrIt.

Edgewood Dalry Farms. Wbltewater. WII.
OFFERING TWELV.E QUALITY MILKING
Shorthorn 'heifer calves. one male. Prloed

reasonably. Grant Volland. Elm Grove. Wis.
RoEG[lSTERED JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE.

N.i'�f:danh[ g���ndsr"OndugfnIrF����. ;i"vx:"i�
eighteen months. !nlnes W·ebster. Pal�o,'Ks.
HDLSTEINS, SIX 'CHQICE HEIF'ERS 5 TO.

er! te'dee�:re�ld. Sfll8�:g. C:U8�f�.lInE!e���:
Beau(tfully marke�. high grade IndlvlSuals.
fine type. conformation. excellent condition.
��� w��!' co'll:��rgj.l;�!:' c'i'i:'kePi'!'!-�¥�:?:
R. 1, New Brl,hton. MInn.

B098
�-------�----.-------�-------��
REGIBTERED CHES'l'ER WHITE BOARS.
,John A. Matthews. Dod,e City. Kan.

OHQICE CHESTER. WHIT'E S P R I N G
Boars. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Knn.

DURQC BOARS AND GILTS. PUR,E BRED.
Immune. Q. Scott Morgan, Bald.wln. Kan,

Q. I. C. AND CHESTmR WHITE" PEDI
«reed pI",,, $14 per valr. no kin. Write

for dreulara. Raymond Rueba"" Sciota. III.,
HAMPSHIRE HOG8-'l'HREE GDOD AJ- '

,

boars. one yearl1ng. Booking fall pI,s both

=�rs"ileJ�8:.'t��'n }!e�l:����g: Il"'riu,,,. fl��� be

SHBEP AND GOATS'

HAMPSHIRE RoAM LAMBS. W. W. CODK.
Lar-ned, Kan.

.

PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE YEARLING
and lamb rams, C. Walter Sander, Sto.ck- ",

ton. Kan. .

Horrors I
An old negro was lying back on a

truck. asleep in the Bun .whl}e the crowd
was ga·tberlng· to meet the· afternoon
train at a country station. A. drummer
walked over and emptied a quinine
capsul.e into the, open mouth of the
negro. The negro closed his mouth,
-worked It 'a few minutes, then woke up.
"Ah wants a doctor," be yelled.
"What's tlie matter, old man 1" be

was al!ked.�
.

"I dunno, boss, but ab think my
gaU's busted '" .

--------------�---

Long-Lost Soul.JMate
He-"You haven't said it word for

20 minutes."
She-uWel1; I didn't have anytJilng

.to say."
'

He-uDon't
.

you ever. say anY.thing
when y-ou have nothing to say?" "

She--:.."No."
'

He-"Well, then, will yon be my
wifer

Inferiority Complex
_ Store )Ianager-"What do yon mean
by arguing with that customer? Don't
1'00 know our rule? The customer is
Q,lwayf;i .rlght....
Floorwalker-"I know It. Bnt:be in

sisted �at he W"B WlODg." �

I

•
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DUROC JERSEY HOGSI and later-on In the season are brought
to pafitlln!!S dosl!r home lfind fed calle
"!lilage bIIkeu fJrlJlD '1ke �t<m treneh '

i silo. -

I
_ Hundreds of bulls have gone out
fronr: this herd and much has been
done In this "'�1 to improve the cattie1!=;I:===============-=-========;=========l1 of Ba!'�r IUId other counties of tile
Southwest.

.

Laplad Stoek Farni .

34th Semi-Annual

FOR H<>M'I!l'S near Catholl" ""boo111 w1"Ule l!:A:ST£.RN Co'!ot"ll\!O wb..at-I!GrIl 1a1ld 'farT, J. Ryan. St. Marys. Kan. ...Ie. Box au. Chey"""" ",..1% �afto,BEST PRfC'1lS ON N,JiiW W<HEAT LAND. B&llGAJNs-:-..ae.t selected UBt EMtel'll 0010E, m. NellOn. Garden City. Kaaaaa. I 1OO1'Il,-wll_t farma. �. .KI_a 'Be..i.IFARMS for sale at bargain prices and

0.1
'Cos. '1'<Irnu. 'Get alit F.. il. OoK. 'Lamar. 'Cote.,

_ terms. AGClUt like reaL Send tor list. BA-C:A COUNTY, 'I!I. E, 'ColO1'ado. We bllYiHuD\phrE!7 Ill... 00.. Indep.....nce. ,lI[an. and Bell on crop pyment plan. 'Morrl ..lI1'�!."r':s.EA�b!t���lN�att�r�a��ge'::o�� It;� B�.rI�1:e'iJ��:10.. �_n.; �l&� ��r.t.r.a. _It...8 aDS U" BmD.na. &__11(
il2D A. DIP. Dear Bird CUT. �O .lIeac., .. MlS8()URI

. pasture bal. corn; U7.51f terms 0% con-

f.14... hiiiaBIIL Itoa UJ, Ganle. '01\7. ,Kan. POOR MAN�S CHA.NCE-l5 ilow.n. '5,Ulonth- ChFernaenyk. KLa·n9Yaso.unO""f·ferJSertsoey sesirecalallllsmt IteOdfFOltC&D &LL1iI. Splendid half ..etion 1...4, 1,y buy. r.... ty 1lCJ\eS ·crat·n, rrult. lIoultr)'!waU watered and Improved. Clo"," 'ClWn. '1IlI"!. SOIll9 'thn:b� �ea.. , '_·11. ]l'l!tce' .11&�. ·�{:'{Rcbeeryo'tf..JI:a:.:1i:,te!nto� �����wJ' M��� I
a-et -qaJcltly. lM_sn.... La... Co.. Ottawa, i:>th<er 'berp,1n.. ,"os "'2Ii��. 'cart"a,... 110.

cowa or from COWl!! ,,1.,s.,1y Tel•.'ted to 'tbem, '
!Kansas. '

LAND SALE. '" ·dow. :fI; m'On.\hJJ': bll7J1 to' �r, Young has the best selection of dltfer-bHOICE wbeat &lid corn land for .ale; on. acreL Southern lWJ!80url. Price ,'200. Send ent � bull. he 'hu _.. .....d 0Jl Ulet.armcrop will pay ,_. .... A .�Il_ .pr.0r- tor'llst. Do.. !2-A. !K:lt'kwolMl. 'lie. I at tbls season of the year.t';.�-::lUB��rK��':.althOD8 1811. A. C. B& ley,
OKLAIroMA i Thos. Murphy & Sons elf �. ®wa UtYOU CAN Ow:N .AN IIIIGH:I'Y. I_proved (jjf I .'Sumner county. Kansas. bave one of tbeyour 0_ wIth a ....all d.wn _parment. WRIN A_Joan laT...tmeat Co.., '0&.10.-1 "'totrobnegefsolunlaa""&oln fhf".DMU'"I.!1III'Ill'er.P'O...9Ilst,SbT'ohr"tAb",,"r"d"FOr ,parUculars IDqulre of Vietai' G. !.....Be, loom.. CIt_,:. for -II_Jet de......lb1_ famne' ,u '1'1',1Bre-men Kansas �

and r&aeh lth U Oil 1 now numbers about 60 head. The cows ap- ilia p!AaAAAf _A ...LA.GoOD �O .A. "�D tmrroveil clew Neodeslla, '�"a,r::�, 011� oCa.&��e-:t �=s �� !" f� I:h� th�d��st-r:--Io�k: .

.,. r�", a.... 'VUKn·Kanlla1l. Prevell 01 and -Gall 'l'en'ltOTY.

I omg flM'. 'S-cale. q-uaUty &104 hea",¥ ",nk pr<>-' Goo4 -.. .... .the _B <>( tho _t -- - .....PrJce "".GO Acre. .. .111. Cryd_a. 5501 1I'OR UtAil 'to .A!lrtbUII.'J1l" lI'll.'I"DlWl's-Clear ductlon. ral••d In 25 yenr.. Fit rer any rarmer. Bteckman or"'orellt, �s 'Clb". ,Klas_1Ii. I"",. :tum ......as loe.ted .... beat ,a:gJ'icu.l- breedlll, Immuned, .raa.. BblPlled on approvalBUSH.La PBa ACRE: ,__ of caaIl ...,..
'tUral section. o't .t.-te, 'I!Iman'ilown.pument'i Kawnee stock farm. the borne for a long' W. R. HUSTON, AI'IERICUS. KANSAS...... for W-'" IC-. t&l'lllll,; _ aaort- 10 yrs. or .k>ng"r oem boll, ft-.!I '()_pp'Ortan'tty to time now 01 Sp"Uec1 Pola"c1 Cblnas Is of-cage; no Intereat; 110 pa,I'.JII8Ilt wben crops
'own y....T 'Own fa,,,,,,. 'F. H. Porter. ,It", terlng In ,thbJ Jssue of Katie.... Farmer efall. Wlillon ......ttneat 000.. 'Oakley. Kan. =B�r�.....�'Ift��.m�.�·.�II::i��O()�:II:'�·Ia�h�o�m�.�'C�H;y�.�Ok��Ia.����:11 :cbolce spri4lg be...... that...".. ....eU BrD d

well bred a.a Imrnun...... sprag 'bo atI'OIl 8A.LIII or tra«e, hi" --.tier tana ,.. 1IIISCELLA.,.'IlEOU8 LANp fair prices, The 'farm Is foul' miles nortb-to�n.Wf�0i. C& t��o�l':�t�e !:en:. �tr.,� OW,N- A FARM: '" IIln"e.o.. NDl'flI Da- :�rie f� la,:-r��I"lil:Ilf.,�.nRO:���{°'ka".,l,'.°���;,���:s�lIb::::"l.s""si�l;:r��' 0 w n e r. kota. Mon.ta-. Wab... Wasblngton or clesenpLl""" a>n<I J)..."'.....
.

Oregoll. ero., ,paymeD 18 or easy terms. F.r.ee 'Ilr_ R. SeYb & S"""" Pl>etty Pralrle, E.run ••WE OWN AND 9FFEl!l fer 8&le. at tbe �1:e���repac.M:��I�, "���t Mlfnn:'" 'Byerly.
���rt�nsatlnt��,er;;o�arre':"tb-: "i�'re�.f��'I�:it�:tp,:,..;��a�:il::�a�� i�(;!,t�6':,,::! ftlllNT 'Oft PURC'II,A!BE '1X'PROVIi)D FARM !lerd was establl9hed In 1912 and the bestties. wbere one crop of wl1eat often yield. Crop .paYllle:rt1ls. low pnitleB. Minnesota. elresdl'lll.lllRb2e !Iaa'i'e been PIZI'cQ""<l, .Nooh-)tnore tball tbe purchase price of th,& land. �';:;Wes���h.::D����a r��rfia.g�gge���l:�[h. iD'g but l?oot.ch bulls .h�....e been .uRe(\. Their&,,��t�:s. E. S. FriuU ., Sana,

of crop to pay prlncl.pal 'and interest. A good l:���e.n�a��ila ��Itl�� ��r':'I': ���e"t. '!:��
kANSAS, tbe ......ad basket Df the wDrld. '�:r�r�:p.� ;':i�inCl��,.�f: .;�t: ��e�����z;.I\n t�e�:.rtborDs. and. milk 12 0'1' I
Is 'tJae .01l1ol'B ,I_din. :tft'Oiluoer 'Of bar4 luxuriantly. Feeil c,rop. very 'B\lCCesBful. m.. 'SIr.... 'D1Iroe Joarswinter wbeat. Kanoas ranks high In corn. Make a vacation trip 'and see tbe country. J. H. Kennedy of Pertb (;Sumner county)

,

IIN1I � .It leads &l1 _ate. Ia d' tI t ttaU ;We """n Ia..bt you II:lnd a 10ca.,I_. WNte 'for Xa.sas loves ,good Shor.tborns. He buys 20 selected from our 9prlng crop, By Top��'1' oft:.""I�'lr��:::l:fff=tbc! !�'i,'i.��l�· ,:��:'1J�. t:t�:1i.'!l::'�.a���G�� fs°":!n�rs",�"��m.t t��:.-r:'otH!� ��: =�.. :��s�=a��d.';,;".:'�;..?e,!�Of big,cause ",t c.beBIP &lid ahundant ,producUQD or Nartil.rn .ReJ1.....y. ,st. PUll. Xl .... Free,zoae well known. 'Hls herd bu11. Supreme Gloster, W. A. GJadfelter &l 'Son. 'Emporia,. 'Kan_t as. !or� a'lld ahort _it mJld .,.,J.n- of PI&nty book 'tells about WasblngtoD. was 91red by Supreme Senator. The berd baste hlea ,,,,,, ,a nila1mum of feed an" 14all•• Oreg,.... !>'ee8 _ahl�"bed 4bh"",t 12 .!·s ..r.... ,In th.e h.erd, ..:0 Y-Y WANT HOGS
Claro. Tbe U•.• GeolGlrIea4 .Sur...,¥ .,1'aIIf!tfl<l. are many 'Scotch fema:leB cif 'h'\l;'h qua1'lty.' a... vutnany th'oulIILnl1l1 'Of acres of Southw_ten

MLB tOB IImCllA!ltfGB :!ul�ttreo�n:lt iir..nu=z. �a';,���.:' �r ��: IJ'eatly !1m' marloet ,I'D '6 ......... get IlL 'bOll!r eire.::��all=s a�1I�:,.gfed�";:":!.i'I���;: � �ows and heU.. rs. ' bYM'�O��'iaa a :Sons, Omconlla, Kan.term&. Write BOW for _r tree· &Baea. BA'RGAINB-'E. !Can., "fV. .0. tarm.. ....'eFolder. ,Co.L. 8e....a_ Gener&l eolanlza- "'" eadl. a..lIll ltiaMl ,0... 'a.rDatt. �tlola A ..ent. Santa F1e ,Railway. AUlD Balhvay GEN. MERCHANDISE-OoDd 1:Iv,," bwolaB...IIilKchan_ Chl_ Ill. f,or B&le. or consider II'0Od clear 80 or �Jlll..C .... 'aTm, Wrlte A-I1H K........... Farmer.
If'OIR 13AILE or ·EooCh_.., rO<' a '&'GOd _ck,f....,..... a CBod JIlin .A. creN: bottom .fann

�D!i.�Ui%�.o,�an. Martin 'Stromme.

'WANTED': ..!Hear 'fIt_ .Wlle!' Jraving 'co< d F• .A. 's,cbulz • .R.oclt Creek, J.effe�son CDunty.� if__e. Cuh ,pr.lcs. ,P..rtlc.�.s.,'s dl1!peTSln'g Ids h'"rll 1l! ·reilB't.,reli 'HoIs1oe1-llsJobn Black, Cblp,p,:wa Falls. 'WIsconSIn, ' ��:!'1c�n. ���d�;'It?;i' ';'!rd I�f I�aill.� ��aSM:A,L'L FA'1Ud 'V!lI.NTE-D. '
I w.lJJ .be a ,go'od place to .plck up some choiceLoeatea in .£:"1168, 8IItt&ble rfor lI'eaer.)ll cows tl1at are sure to nla"ke t'he'tr purc'h:a:serfarming, dR.lrying and _steck J:'als.lng. :If;&

I
some good nloney. Some are fresh and�{gc"i�h '��l��. "}�J!�I'b��i����o�::a'! �"k: ��I:r:9..vr:,t�:s��r�I�� J����\�JI tne��� ��,��__�_._I '

,
.

. and u.em ...�11 !be ,a. lleA,iII II:nIlm ..Old th'8lt itlTEN THO:ue.t.:N1D· ACfl'l!lS In OM' "Feather WAnBD '1'0 ,LBT, llUl. .ESTAT.K ��W�o.fe"i,':.�. :;,rl�: 'T� �":�v=la}b:'lh'!,u<�River fann "",lofty ftOW opeft t1) bona fIde
'!IV 'I at t11e farm W111Ch 'hi about t ...." miles ealtt

Bettler. at lew prrees a..d �c terms, CII-

lA.NTillD-TO :l1earf"",.,owner

barillglfU'ml
,and one south of Rock Creek.

mate """,dltlon. :Ideal. no ..........1"" rainfall. r-or Bale. :K. Ill, BBaIrY. W..hl�on. ,I_a.-:1� ·��ft\��s.hJ�"a,:':n..�g��e��c��i��'!t.i 'WANT F.iUUl'S 'from ·owner... 'pl1oel!,t! ril1rbt for W. R. HU9ton. the veteran nu'lTOC breederIr 1t market gaTd I po Itt Market ila.b, DellCrlbe flilly_ S'i:ate ,da'te can .tle- of JAlllem"", Kan" write9 me that he has'In; f�cnmes are .=-t'::0�J1�"'�. �";l'lle YOU; live..,. E, Gl'�8. N. T".....'lta, Kau.
I and ill _ offel'lna: It'he best lot of ,regla-!am:lly' W.I1'_ -tlilei ha\1e a".-s 1.1> .wi med,- SIILL Y-OUR PROPEBll'Y .QUICKLY tered .."ron'l!" boar9 m'e 'ba9 iII"",lI to>' Ifi I\"6&rs.ern conveniences. Write f.... booltiet, Fa'rm ,f.or ClLsb. ,no maU..,r W:h""" ,located, �art1cu-1 This .,.teans a good .. ...,. cOIl,l-ng,from ;a Ill""Laad Inveat_Dt -Co. Next 400. to .post lars free. CReal EBt I.e Sal_ Co :&1'6 like .... , HU9ton, ESpl!clalloy -When 'b'19 'allcrftlee. :Har,...ul.e. Callf.

' , . -

Bro..:..lill, LJucoln. N:,br.aska. 'n ..

! 'Vert1gement 9ays and m'eans exactly what It
lIa�'at .he ,.mI.I>I! on ,app�8"a1 tJw.t.lll, If
:the ·boatr does "o-t i.lH1.U wlloe·a reoe.1vec1 he -can

!\.'.��':c'te�r, 'D,l�::n"":u!i.i. ����;�r <��g
rece'l1't'ly " ....v 'ar,ls' 'oo-a:r 1119' -'7l..g he fDM'Dr
IOwrred a 11..., ,'bll"rch otl1!)r.., :he :ftias In pa;st
;ye""" eXblllottretl !the clmmplon .boar :at '110-
lPeloa..

Til. ·RealEdate ....ket Place
RATES-SOc .. .Agate LiDe
(_.....,... ....1.........
\ 11& tDe '. -I'd)

There
r_da

are fin other Capper hbllcatloll. which
1..,441;84' h..OI.. "-II wlc1e17 ...d tor

}aea' ..tate AiI�
w..... For R__ ._� lnlorm"';"..

(JOLGRADe

ABKA'NSA'8
-

I

D��[.; �.ulk.a':ts��f.t�{.,,:;l!.':mA�k�rgaID.. ,

GRAI-N. Gtu.ss. rRUIT. ..tock. p_ltry anibome tar..... hi the O.dt Foothilia. Ji(oKamey. rmDodell, Ark..........

KANSAS LIVES]i()(JK NEWS;
.t. W.. J.IMIUOftI
"JIo'f( � r
·'0 1( .

Silos arid Purebreds Have-Made Barber County
an Important Beef Growing Center

T·WNGS lIav.e clmnged a 'lot over)� Jl9r�m are Ilied eweey lVear. Ole jQngBurlier rouDty, .K�sa.s, .Bince tire h'Ol':EIS have gone and .111 t'heir ];ibloe.

days when JeITY .S.im!*!GD rai8ed· t:bere are Dlel'ds of high ,gnutc, llePl!Icattle QIl JUs ranch there, 8lld !pandered t.er.ed Shorthorn'S .and Herefrorils.
GTei' the .UUquities of • JDgh proteetlve fOlIly"two KnnSlll'!! (!Dunties �I'an�tIl'riff. Bot it is the .Barber Hunumbera 4lf beef eattle, 42,21'9

'8IPDe 'II1ltural, 'tJreed- 'head 'bei.D;g shown 'b;r the 1'928 ,i!Ou.rt;.
lac g r!OlIllll d 'for One <(If 1he laTgest aIId st1'Ollgmlt(!a�tive 'blne- .llerds of registered 'Strortbol'ns 'm ,fJ:re
sVem • n'd buffalo. SoutJIwest is located here. The iV" iE.
pmI" • little nee DeGeer .herd, 1I.� Mtih!s so.m:hwest of
b r u s h'. hinl!!' and Lake City. numbers 100!8ea.d. it_8

.� AlIId the ·.founded in 1893 by Mr. '[)eGeer'lI!Ikthel:.lIediclue rlv.er rWIS .All but ·three 'bead of tile fem'ules'in
1Ilru tile 'red __ the betel '_re ibom 'on 'tile nmch aDd
. JIIIIt·-&1I It 4id when aU of thea .:tuR'e �� :1;6 i8ev.en'.":'. -t ill -e.-·Ia4iaJls walti' ''Scotch-emeses, 'Fen JIIIl'e 'Scotch buRs'
a"'1'. \ ba ..e v8en IIS8iI bi :mmJei18l.oa .siJwe the
In : 8le WId _,.�. herd 'W1l,S fo()uded.

.

. .n.neb._ ra.ged De· cattle al'l@ !landlelil mueh u tbe
'tJttIlr·eatde· ttte;"_r ,

.. same .DlUlllel' .88 ;is used '" _ CJtba'
'9: .DeC.... ' ':round and expected ·tarmeM Cit the oeou_.

.

�bout t�. _'�" ..
_ "', �tQ . .lGtIe ..Iluitle: a-,per- �ra, et .the.1P'!D acre amcll ..are .ul!ed"�tap,,� .it.w,u-cheIIjpeI! �an ."fim ))lI:i!It1Ite Jl!il.d __for "the ',ra,lv'blg uf hell;_"'Pl'IIPU'&i lied. .�.�.w. ,'-nt· are iIOois. ,ifrHO :the <Shart5wm!. 'i'JIe.F.'8R'e led -*-''JIll ·fh�.1l'd8 of ' tolIB of·.mtlr- 4,nd ton ca'k_e In too MI' und ·earl:r Winb!i'

HOG SALE,
}Leo F, Bneeden. milking SbDl'tb·01'n breederof Great ."tI., 'WrItes tint he .11i .ell tileV -rnontas 0�4 'Q!ellsld" Ibretl 1'8<1 buill 1Ca.!:f:HIghland Slgnet 4th. Thl9 calf Is a grand'8on of General Clay on dam's alde and h ls

srnndam was the Doted cow, lILamle Clay <lrd .

5f) head, Deal'S and gUts of each ,breed
- cholera immunoc, """dy for serrice.'Send for.Beg ,..mt "Seed Ca1A1JQs.

'lBUBSDAY, OCT. 'M
lAWRENCE, HAN.

FRED G. LAI"'l'AD. Owner·a Mgr.

Sunflo""er Herd
DUROCS

25 :Hal'l!b iboaJ'a .....4 11:11 ts for ,Bale, JIIreilby Sunflower Stilt&. Remember tbls boar III
a real ,bOiU' and R son of the two tim..

:���. rl��r.ml��: 8r�:����:t;:, 4:::'

148 PIgs Rllsed t. 1929We offer 60 cbolce spring gilts ready tDbreed. 25 spring ,boars. Just .real aood oneswltb loa dB of st"" and qualUty..:D&. C. lL III!1BDE'r.l'J!l. CeIItraIJa. �

BREB SOWS AND 'GILTS
Regi.t.,re4l. immuned and 'shlJ)!poo "'"' ap-,

!!ij.��Wf:lto�&�':""AMtE�1r.'J'��SAS
FOlAND CHINA HOGS

Chas. Stuckman. Duroc breeder out Irt
iKlrwln In PhllllJi's count,y writes that tbe
'corn crop ar .tir.e 'soutlo ,M.d ·1If Phillips
'COun'ty 19 a 1I''"''it'I.� .,ood <m,. >8.'l11l 1'I.11...t on Be
Ibottoms tWeir.e ds S0Ule .t:'b.mI fcar," and ,that
-the wheat Cl�OP was fino and that �e
!farmers -uttt there 1'l"E! .ehta:nihrg up 'DIl "bm.e'ir
!fl.ILtn..l£a .seed ,CI10p .this .fall.. Brune of it goIng as hlgl1 as e1gh t busbe19 'to tbe 1l'C1'e.

.Hoe .....8 a <il.......w J<lot ·of 'boa,,,s .thI9 .fall and

�! l1-:'01.11".i:d��r-g �1:9 t� In��':;:��
lFarmer. If you are ]n the maT'ket tor '8.

fg,?d<i��r.,tf.:'s �e��erpr'ld��� blm at once

R, A. GiI1I.1tl1md, DenIBon. III a lbneehr Ifif
.HeNley lOa_ ..nil pl'<I"llbly a'S _11 .",nd illS
favorably 'IrnoW'rl ov� the 'Bla1re "''11'11 1'I1 ..".-

:t���ii�� :!a� RG����e:hrn J�h·�e�.ecs�t��of�a;
:number ;nlf ftm,rs Le hA'S 'BeeR 'ettlher '1l'l'Jesitlent tm.T :ge:ClJ'teitary of the state Jersey breeders
-club .... aD .....ays a booster for good Jerseys.
lJ'ack_ IDCJJlIll1)y at one thn.e was the home
.Dr a ·_llter of 111lgh ty good 11"",11. ,of
.He1'_ 1It..¢ SlOW there are ",nly ;t_,. .... fl..ehe.r04. 30, Ot-e county but they rune !Il'Ootl. R.

:.,:=" ..��f��'�I,�g ,'{?�?old'.�nJ.I����le��'the "111111 Ut:at lB noW �n .the Wilo..ehck .bend

':�,,;-��.�Rt�r t�n�:V���t1': :8���:'::� �hl9 brother 'Ch"Tleti fo,"",>rrIy "wned 'hilm a'll"
.sold him last spring to Mr. Wheelock, He Is

'��gleo=l��=s U�eit�;;g ·����""..Jl�r.��'!have R. of 111. and C, T. A, . .reco,d.. A.
mlgbty goo<l pi...,., t.. ',buy a ""IJII.

-'--

1m Ith., WaAdie.r Q...,k 4ots;peftl&J! 'II. ,etregistered Holsteins a,dvertlged In this Issueof 'Kansas FlarDIIel' ""ftle ClIT'e 1:.% cows and

,�e��e:�e a:-�at�r�� �8�1.:::1·i�;:g��:
a C, '2'. " . ...,.,_ � OPtter th..� 1l0und9or fltt 'Ul'lI �'" 'tho! _1 �m"l'leIo"MJIIe!nt te9t

=i�::'S!:'t:'r"��!.9f"e!.-...;al3Tl:� 8::
.....ra� :eat lIIil'OiluutiG.n ....._ 3'88.15' fit 'fat, ,J\.I1-other Important {hlnl< about {,be sale Is tbe'fact'tl11lt "very anIma' 1n the"sa'1e 'Wa'S Talsed
:�t�. ��e.I'�� ';;:eI� '':':1��o..�'>IU1d 'lot> .....ne ,ff! t'!o'e "...t ..fofmhws 'from liIle,1111&8<1,,,,,.mt ,of .,'Ddtll'Ctrl."• .tlIat ,1mB 'beell ,....de..... Ka....a. in ..",ne linne, maiAI lla'il \1""�r(J..e-'=eJes��ra..:; '�� T.i.!a-:' ;..�'yoU are really Interested In produc(lon and

,

TOPS 'OF MY
IIMARCH BOARS'

"Bl'g lItretc'by feTloW'S wlth "l,mty 'of b1m"and feeding quality, They are ,by OrangeJReaper be by The Reaper, flr9t ilM'lze
4-'1nei��rn�!:r�;�li !�°':lig.:hlf.esw�;r��tSo l!B27.

lllOIIIIIlR ALKIBB, !Del....le, iii-.

I

We 4itIarantee Our Bears
to pleasft you, We offer our 1929 tops 11ft .tarmel'Sprl00s .ami four 'Sldls we WIlt fieU opeD. 'Let ae hearfrom lYon :U rnu want e·•..,.. 'bred boar tbat !as beeDr"""el d8bt.. a.a... ".wlak. Vale.cla. K__

: 'loar.saodGiltsatP,rlv.'eSale
BoaTS 'try Annldt"" Over 'M14 'IS�er ·�ht.!A.I..o '9"me ,oo";ce Oetuber ¥eat1tl11r ,'lflltll,lbretl t.o :farl'ow ·tM-. rn"ntb &I1d .,,,,,,t. _

J JOBllll :0. HENK1£. LIOO0UJP'I'OIN•.K.Ui:SAS
1

Boars by Good News
Itbe '",slIlurl 8t"e ,fafr IlI'Klla dlwnnPlon. Also othar,lbr....8IJrg. Wrille 11m full 4orrotII!>12!1D8 and price..

C. .B. ,BOlVE, SCRAN:r.ON. .ILAN.

.Poland Chinas and .Boroes
Outlltan'd'ing boar9 anll 'GUts. Immun"d_'PUllelmed �"'shlre bulla.

J. 'L. RIFI'ITHS. 'RILEY. KA'W.
'_

f PEAlll!S POlAND CIUN'A
I SPrilrn:a: Iboar. Old ....OIlgilr. tJJ:1I' .e ..... I.,.,. 'Price• .(lor CN>Ick sale $."2.'Ii.-B'O.
ELI'IEB. E. PB1UtL. WAKEENEY, KAN.

I SPO�E. FOLAND CHINA HOGS
�

i Sander.son's
, Spo.tted 'Polands
Spring and TaN boars. the kln1:1 tbat get bill:'and stay smooth. Sired by The Duco. Pa�'masoor, :Llb8T.ator Glft_t, .a"" P'_"',s anil'
.... t oO! .b� IBOW • .aRd �1lI1'i.e Ut"le.rs.
Wr.Lte or, i)D!fices .and escr,l.tQtlon's.OJ. A. 'Snnl1�rson. 'OranoQ'u,. ( 0I't;<m ·Ca.') iK..

:KAWNEE sroCK FARM
���r:���,� ��::t���l!�f:�d""Ch'l;!1 :�:g.1lt 'l'a,.,....."."�.,"". '1JI'aT'!1l � "..,iIea .......va-""..,0Pt Riees,,' w...J,t.., .te
EARL ·D. MII.I.ER. BOSS,'lLLE. ·KAN•

IlEG.1tG TYPE SN'Rf.B NIiANB
��Il::'���"f..J��i1WtA"��i'a.�Scli!r:SONS. 1IIaIu. 1iecJlI'ailcik ,Ce.. EftA •

i BJo.lR1tSRmE�

i CledarCroft

4BERKSHIRES ..

Sprin .. lkani. '0118. anril ....... lItllt&.
\ W.1IIIII1I pigs In pairs and_ ,.at .

related:"'i. L. PINE'l'. ONAGA. KAN.

I'
I, :

,
,

"

I
•

i
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Jersey 'C;ame"��
Now Comes. "Ice ·Wells" 32·Pure Bred&-15 meb Grades
"Ice wells" for 'Cooling 'ana 'storlng' .,

• "- _. . ." ..
'

, ,"- .. ,
� A ., ..

milk and cream on the farm may. be 'a Wednesday, 8e� 30
satisfactory solution of the refrlgera-

. Offe�lnf' the blood of 8uch noted' fami.:
tlon: problem on many dairy fal'ms lIe8 .as V YE LA FRANC.. DARLING'S'
where the usual methods are. too e,· i�Il�J:IN�timx:f. Kr�?l":�� ot��lf��e.
pensive or' iplpractlcable, according to ·lIes. • , :

- , '>:.'
offic1als or- the United States Depart- WE WOR'K OUR SHOW COWS .kND

mllnt of Agrlcull;ure who ha�e just com-
.sHOW 911R W:OR'K cows.

pleted a season's test of this unique !r:;>���r��\�10Inc�W: �rn��:�a�a�"o:�fn':.�
. cooling system. The lee-well "refriger- rrl'r':,,?'. a:nd.Utillt.l'•. , ,Fe,!1er�1 ':A.ccr�dlt6d\
ator" consists prim�rily of a pit in the For catal'og· write:
ground in which a large, solid cake of B. C. SETTLES, Sales Man3ger,
ice is formed by running a sl!la\l quan- Palmyra, MOo -

.

tity of water into the hole daily dur- A.ctloaeerl Ccl. BoJ'd New._
ing freezing weather. 'J,'he method has
been .. �ried· to some· -extent- on dairy·. . - ,

. ' .. - -- . , . .

fai.\ms in Canada, but 80 far as known YOUDg .JerseyBulls'no information regar(llng its adapta- "

tion in the United States has hereto- ����tv.:'ri::s'":.�"!,"o":�l�l��:i:vo��l�ft�e,!:,t:::
fore. been ,I:lyall�ble. . 1f�lerg\m�'ulI G;'l.�lMIlnl��dg:!f a8�r:h' �� iI.�
Following closel:v ,the plans auggested..b,;,. record. WII! also s�re a ,f�w Re!fiste� of'

the Saskatohe'jVan 'Department cif Agrlcul- Merit cows. .

ture, the Bureau of Dalr:v lndustr:v In co-
�'"- ...,... ---'"___

¥�:�rt��le��thco�s�r����h a�a,g!aw�ftrl�:!i �RS'EY
;0a-cD ';LS> . -:....fall at. ,the United State. Dalr:v lI!leld Sta- itI.EIi "'....

me':. a;f ¥::d��ih�d �nd�� �:�dm�n�''C::!: for' aale, old enough for IIBrvlce, Blred .bJ'
On a well-drailled spot near the milk :,!;!I�:II'UngSttr�le7a t��...Whb�rrer�:�,g�.�tr:houae and convenient to the well, .. lilt was 710

:I':,,'f,a 8w�er"i. ��:�.f:da�: !.\\hfec"�ef:efum't�� T.D.......hall.Br90�Ille'tock Farm.Sylvt,a,K8.
.•

and the bottom covered to - depth of II,!, B-II.., 01 Se-il-eal.le' .0- ',��"
feet .wlth coarse gravel to In8ure good draln_ ,IIID I-WI.. UI ft�"
al'e. A sma!1 housl> waa erected over' the Sana of Westor.}'. I!'lIIaacler and other.pit. The floor ,was of �o thlckne88ea of that are line bred OoldeD Fem'a Nollie.planking with building jlaper between the D ith R f H' d C.T • dlay6rs, and It wall' built 'In' -sections td oerc' am. .... .0'. an· ...... - reeor B. _'�_', .·,c·... ·

mit ea8:V removal during freezing. Wlnaows B. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, HAN.
,

In the houlMI pro1tlded' all' clrculaUon In the _ " , _

;:;�,:-�e'A �!Od,,!:re;..��s�� ::��f i�:pe':.':,,�d � POLLED CA'l'TLB.
from a pulle:v -overhead- served ·for raising

t�:d,l���.f�':,f8.tt:fJ'ar.:��0;:::.1D, anc;t $)ther
F..leezlng was started JIl Januar:v. A small

quantltJ' of wat"r-2 to , gallon_was run

��t�:I�:c��t g:�:redaliieS�Y.!:t d:�I��It� "I�:
was formed becaulMI the water :Trained out
.0 rapidly. B:v the end of Februar:v. how
ever. there was, a solid cake of Ice 8 feet

�\U.��eran:as6�v:�e,tth"eeetou:��asfr�T�!.:!
tlgh t1:v . and the floor replaoed.

.

The mean average temperature Iq thl. vl-

�':,�: �r ::iu�7 �::r:;'�br��r:Vre!::o�i�:I;:
. �� �LII'':s':.:r:::'J.!,ra��e t�: t���-:t �::t�1
de�ee. Jr. -'

'l'hetor::ela�redOl'�� f:: ��:;�� �� �:.;:��e·oa'f:';°I�e:e�r�rt,.r.,':tIj!!!,'Ii�:� ::::'
September i, after a storalre periOd Qt 98 suoklng calves. a J'ear old cow due to cal.... ·

days, there was stili a block' of Ice 18. March 1, 1180•. All oow. bred to good Sootiill�'
Inohes .quare and Z2 Inche. deep or 18 top 'bull.
'oublc· feet-of the U6,cublc feet ·In the .orlg- B. B. WIIlIama, B.P.D. No.· I, :&ime_ .... "

Inal bleck. At the sMIle rate of melting the .

Ice will last until well Into OctOber. .'

8u��':.'r�1 c�:�:d�60'T:.f4!wrt1rtw:n�::er t�: �_TJa� BOG8

66.6 degreee F. and placed In the rack In

�ftl"rld HI � I ....
. the pit at '8:80 a. m. was oooled to '8 de- lilt. oe ne urass el\'u
f�::· �::'hI8r:a�Q�·0::: \�!1 3r�:t'l; �� H reh 'and April boa.... Ve..,. tiPJ' aad'"
·tli. rce was cooJed 'to If 4i1Jr'reea In the ....ell�grOwn. Open and bred sUt.. WeaJllln....
.

_lIle. period. Cream ...a. Ite'pt In a "er-_
fectlJ' ...eet condition for' l' day•. 4urlnl'
Jnl:v, the holfest part of the Bummer; The
temperature- In the -pit an' Inch above the

.
Ice varied frOID U to fS degrees. Six Inchea

------------------------------------- .abov. the Ice It varied from U to 10, de-
grey; .nd a' foot above, the temperature

•
was never hhrher than 60 degree.. F.

. re:I�� ��aau:;,-:eTu�; �::rPl��u.'ie �:� lr.L�
71.'. and 70.6 degrees, respeotlvely. 'Dhe,
highest recorded temperature for. the three .

'. ".
. . .

montha ....a. 101 Iii .Iul:v.· Durlu 14 da:v. In 1"Ii.-ler-1IlIIo"teBoanandGUtI'JulJ' a.nd 10, il,ays ·In 'Augu.t,"the maxlmui!l �� n.1D .

t"'lfe:��t���lt�·nlOv:;�:::rel' a�r :ll\he:•.au..... boan I'll iii 100 lb.,•.1aI1D�".d: ;!JbaU"
milk' and bream; ....re .tored lq the pit alid B!ocidll_ !!!!IDDed C,O.D, «!II app_al 18'1;:110. "JIIOIIiI

.UCTlo-..--a k,pt, pe�filotlf. No offen.lve odor.....ere lie,'. Iol� to nUibli, ,,�I..,�on �n., DO 1D01l" reQ1ilred.

______
A "_'-- . � Rd'" 0 B d

tected at ant tl� ruout the summer In ". :&LPIIA:'WI1DI1IB8, DlLti.. 'NBBB.

ebas.W. Cole
'aO e aee u,· er -' th�r!lt'l.�! �e:a�t b:t���cuy:��eajjJt'It-,·V'....._••I"'D'"''': I.!r.'·.·.' Be:,_A____
w. clf.. _ .....J'_ old�, iIaIt... 111M, 'fllilil" blillne' tlie· I I)" 'wUIc'prove' ,a,.t- .' '""" Y'l'tI;;' -... . ......,

...� .UCTlO--'
wUI f III 1Jep'-'- and 0eIGbet and _.... IBfact'oey m..... of re rlll'eratjon' on mali'" '11i: Ian. tiOin. "'U�fvi ..wilb' 'ioadl 1(' 1iM'1iII

......-&..,..,- A ..._ � L AIIo _ ... ,._ old buIlL""'_' farms In tliil I'8l'lon....here !!ther method. QUIll.,.. to �_ya...@ b""L_ &rIOI, .....,_
.-.....nrGTOlif.. JlA:lirSA8. WOODLAWII' ".&1111, at. •• T...... .... are ·impractlcable. they UlDt out that tbe .... fIw. BB!IlIIiJ'r Un.&. ........ee...... .

. ,
,

'\'" I '_
• jj)�,:�; �,

The Quality 'Show.'
Kansas National
Uveslock Show

Wichita, Ian.
November 11 10 14

MORE MONEY-MORE ROOM-MORE CLASSES
Purebred Shorthorn Sale, Wednesday, November 13, 1929

For Premium Lis�Addr�s
WM. F. FLOTO, 219 So. Water, WICHITA, KANSAS

Waller Clark's Dispersal' Sale'
. .. � _.'

45 Registered Holsteins
8Iditl nt ttle farm lIilll1 miles lIorlheast of Kinsley and 6�' mnes southwest

•

of Garfield. Kans. 1� miles of Kansas State IDdtway No. ·37.· .

Garfield, Kan., Tuesday, Nov� 5
Every cow in the sale that has freshened twice has a C.T.A. ReCord

above 300 pounds fat. Every animal in the sale was raised on the farm
where they are selllng.
22 eows aud heifers. either fresh Ol'Iheavy springers that are bred to a

bull whose dam will make 900 pounds of butter this iear. .

. .
.

10 yearling heifers not bred and a lot of fiue 'heifer calves.
'

Thrce choice bulls ready for service.
In the herd Improvement test jllst completed the average butter fat

test was 3.7 and average fat production for 'the herd was 339.5 of fat.
Sale begins at 11 o'clock sharp. Write today for the sale catalog to,

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.

Walter Clark,Owner, GarDeld, KBnsas'
Audioneers: Neweom, Sims. J. W. -.JoImsoo, Fieldmao, Kausaa- Fanner.

RedoetionAyrsbir.eSaie
I� Th';.;':Odoi;r 31 §l
" HEAD about half reg. remainder high grades. 15 head in mllk"Or' near frellh

-enlng sa)e day. 20 hred cows and heifers...8 heifer. from 3 ....eeks old to 18 mps.
:I bulls from 12 to 18 mos. old. OCfering Is largely sired by or bred to the great bull
HENDERSONS DAIRY KING, his first 9 Immature daughters 13,000 mS. milk and
532 butter fat. Others by or bred to son of RAVENIA BRIGHT PETER. othel'8
by JERRY FINLAYSTON ARHOUR. None better bred. George Baumgardner.
Preston, Kansas, consigns 10 head-4 fresh COln. " heifer calves and 2 yearl,lng
heifers. Gossard breeding. Write ·for catalog.

Oscar M. Norby, Pratt, KaD.
Aaetioneera. BOJ'd N_eom and Arl lIeADem,.. Fleldm... J_ B. _JoIaasoD

Milking SborUtorn Sale
00 fann 7 miles from Bladen. 20 mUes NortbweR of

Bed Cloud, Nebr.

Saturday, November -2
.

81 HEAD-20 bulls from calves to serviceable age. Also the berd buD iii
.

BUTTER KINGS PEER Id. 60 Cows,' heifers and baby calves,.aII
'emales of breeding age will be bred to tbe G1enalde bred bull Butter Kin.. Peel'·
3n1. For catalog, 'addresa;

.

.

J. W. GRAVES, awner, Bladen, (Webster Co.) Ne.,raska.
Col. A. W. Thompson. Aaet. J_e R. Johason. Fleldiilail.

POLLED HEREFORD CA'1"1'LB GUBBNSBY CA'l'TLB

RUle)'. PoUed Berelordft
w. <lifer oulltandinc Polled _.ford buill. Ib: to
It __thI ntd aDd lOme COWl aDd bellen.
nII88 BIPFEL. El!IfTERPRI8E. KANtlA8..

·J'earll!��:'!!'�0�2�·.te...
high grade _lII!!'lnl'er heifers, Feci. accredited
berd. FRANK GARLOW. eoacordla, -..;

��o=tH8aI:t��lt��a�i:ar\k�.aT.°�lar8a�t.�\��
Kan" Nov. 5. The sale II advertl.ed In this

�":rn C::e�r:a:::�: FN:n�r ��dH.wll�tr.P'l!�'��anager. Herington. Kan.. 'for the sale oata-
log. .' '.

When a young man hang. out his .hlnllle.
as a lawyer. doctor or auctioneer, there Is

.

�":e'tt�r �1:c�lIId!�!,"J�:d �� ncltt�n��st a:ve:�
one thinks he will fnll and.1t ol�en. happe.ns
that long after he h�as really made a suo
oes8 of hiB chosen' profes8ion many con ..

u.�u"c!re, tI�n�O��1/81.:'��1 !r b�f�';.:��erCI��'li
high Ideals and' a determination 'to. succeed;
engaged In the' auction buatnesa In his home

�:�::x :::e::�e�r���t'!.r8t���. !t:: l�n:�:g�
aucceasrut aucttoneer and recognized a. ouch

�rs e�':,vk.o�l'.w'b':,I:":e:l:.':.�rt:rl�eWIJ:��
Kanaa&

• BOI.8'1'Jmr OA'1"1'LB,
, .

. Registered .,(:a1U� .

HolsteloDI�persai
A reel working herd 01 sa .;�'
aud 2 bulls-Sale at the fann :e

mUt!lH.st·aad'OIl8,sou&b of ,

Rock Creek,·.la·
Monday, October 28

Public Sales of Livestock , There will be fresh cows, and some -

to freshen soon and others later on.
8 young heifers. sev�ral daughtel's�

of the good l:1erd siJ.'e, a throo-year
old herd sire who is of, excellent
Jbreedi'ng and a real Inil(d(lual.
Also a. nice bull calf.
14 cows in milk zio�.�

P. A. SCHULZ,.Owner
Roek Creek,", , .: Kan8aa
-

A.ctlo�ee.....,;cire'J8, -IJe&..er.
.

•

I. W. JohD_, FIed_,�- FaaoiD:W'
Dock Creek .. _ bl.hw.,- t, ",...ad _
_ded tl"OlD' '1'ope'ka to AtcIlIaH.

8borlhol'll Cattle
Oct. U-Purd:v Bros.. Harris, Mo, I ' _,

Nov. I-Allen County Shortho�n A880clatlon.

NJ'v.H.l�fta.:::!"b��t\,o��n··S=��e 'W;:'�f�::
Kan. Jbhn C,�Burn.. lI"_napr. .

:IIIIIJdq Shorlhom Cattle

I;��: l�a:e8 taFtrt.�b"u��:r. N��n.
Bolsteln Cattle

Oct. Zl-W. E. Reinking, Tescott, Kan. W.

Oolf: ar��: ,r�cg':nn:e'{r.rii:,e,:_!?l:t::::.�alt -

Oc'f°\�_��le�.��':.'m:�. R!:c"�I'b";.�0.sli �:�:
"

Nov. '-Houston HOllandii Tulaa. Okla. W. H.
Mott, Sale man...er, erlnaton Kao.

Nav. I'-Walter Clark. Garflefd, 'itan. W. H.
'Mott. aale manager, Herington. Kan.

NoY. 1I"-'Ora R'o:voe; -I!U"'Rllno; Okta. <W."H
Mott, Sale manager. Herington, Kan,

Nov. 14-Wlchlta Show Sale, W�chlta, Kan.
W. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington. Kan.

ileraeJ' CRUle
Oot. a�L. A. Poe. Hunnewell. KIIn.

'AJ'Nbli'e Cattle _

Oot. 1l-OiCar II. Norb:v, Pratt, Kan,
.

Daroc Bon ._

Oot. U-La.lltad Stock Farm, 'Lawrence, ,iliaD.
Poland ChlDa·Boss

.

Oct. 1111-11-•• B, Walter &: Son • .Bendena, Ka�

L'A. :,Poe�s,'.,.
,
�UBLIC AUCTION

PrIZeWhining. aIid Heavy ProcJiujlng

�·.-RED POLLED �·BlJU.S _.;-
Reg. caivea to breedln� :r.e.· Out of heaVJ'

prodf+�t�� t�'kl.r�'iu o�� KMf.

RED' POLl. --8tJLL .

" For sale. A deaoendant of -the great show '

co... Eameralda.· She was bred b:v ·K. HarE" "
.

H.a80n of En,gland. A1be�.A. Bole.�. ;i'�' ",_
rc"s\:
one"
tlnu

8BOBTBOBN OA'l'TLB 'I
81<11
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cost
diU'
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ricil
Dni
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Reg. Sho�tborns'

Bln�_�rl88 Stock,...:
Big tn>e. Clover Leaf Chester Whlt_ ....
boar. and gllu. aired by lint pl1se" ;Jr,
Yearling' bo",r. Topeka. 19H. Prloe "�,O�' .

·CLYDB·�NSJ!I•.BOR'l"ON. KAN.
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TheHolstein.Friesian Breeders of Kansas!
XOrlbal' a•••••

SlIuftg. Yalley Bolatelns
Young Bulls out dams with good official
records for sale. Banging hi ag..... from

Icalves to bulls of 8ervlceable _gas.IR& ROMIG " SONS. Topeka. Ku.
CATTLLE SROWN AT Tot>nA Included In
N.)l Kun. Sale Oct.. 1. A grandson of Count College€ornucophl' who is 1t1� a grandson of 2nd prizo 3-
'year old Topeka; .1928 B'nU a 80n of Union Ponttae
BOlnestead. a.ll� &' granddaughter of Duke Johanna
Beets, BalpIi. O. auttOll; N. Topelta, Kaa.

,

M.,.•• Daar,.hr. CO..

".eIlOl'. Han. .

.

�.Y3:��Gt�t�.lill"��e�' �Stlre.�i1�s��;;.�.Ir. l� A. R.

�iiARN£Tr(JM. PAlM 1I0'i.STEINS'is years or eonatructlve breeding. We are lDa_lng"oine very ,oredltable C. T. A. ,"",ohlll and 011.. ,o

some very nfeD touill bUlla for me-.
J. H., ��ET'l'. DEN,ItION', K.Mi.

, CoIIIDS"8ewell ,...SA few good' females d'lIe to freshen soon�2 good bulls. C. T. A. herd ave�e as.pounds 'fat. .

, COllh\....8,ew� F� I!!abe� Kaa.

Best 01·....01. B....'edlna
'Bulls !rum Ii to 15 ""'ntll. oM sire\! bj • 1215
pound sire dna Dol of 'Natlbnat "IibprovetDent Allo"
elation record dams. wrtte for e:xtended�ltodh,ree••

«;LYDE. SHilDE. Or.rAW�•. KAN•.
.•. An Onnsby Bred Ball
Beuds our �ei'd. 10· of Iii. 15 n�arelt dams a.erued
over 1000 pO!lllds b"tter. 10 bull•• ill< to 10 "montm
out 01 COWl SU 10, SO Ibs. 'I ,da,s. and 11.... oil ,•• rlytest. RO: A.. DRESSLER, LEBO. KAN.

tWO BIJLtS. OF SERVICEABLE AGES.K.P.O.P. breedlnll'. Also bull calve ... Dairyherd ,Improv,emel),t -and C. T. A. record ...
Fa."m joln<� Laiwi'lInti'e lin the 'soiltli.
'An!en Clawson. ILawrence. Kan.. R. D. 8

Oldest H'erd "D Kansas
i Bun. of �.ei'v1cea!)ie Itt-eli slreci by a 4'ipound bull and out Df hl'gh producingcows. Farm ne"&r town.

,

J; P.JKAST.·I!!CBA�TON,_!'AN.� .. '

-
, 4 l)ad4tr Y'earlhlu BallsSired by Ol1r seven time'S grand champion,show and. breeding bu.ll. Their dams have
good records. Wr.lte for priess. • '

. DR. J. P. KASTER•. Topeka, Kan.. �. D • .,.

Marllbaa Ormsby Phoebes SUferiorI" the dam of." May 30, f·lne 'bull calf,vhose sire .\'tas a son ,"f. King PlloeSes outof a K. P. O. P. d'ro�W.rlte for price.O. N•.WILSO� •. SIL .. JIlR. LAKE, IlAN•.

CAPITAt Vltw, ••t5'IIN UIMS
Cows nnd h\'Jtrera for sate freshenlnr In Septemberand Octobc-r. Alt produced and developed on ourtarms nenr Topeku.. Come and see us.

. �; 8 •. WRI.TE. 18911 C�:t' St .. TUlM!ka, Ka�.

, Holston Far....Bulls reach for service. line bred Col-allthj1s.' ,
.

_. VET. G. ft�t.8TbN. TOP'e� Ailil .. R. b. le

Nice Reg. Bull Clii!,
.

Good Indlvldual and out of & heavy· ,producing datil-. He Is a grandson <>f CountCollege Ccirnq,�ol!loI; ,6th, Prll'ed reasonable..

H. ,..8� BLAKE. Topeka. Kan.

Best Advertising
Medium:.
Every Kansas-·Fhrmer Int�ie.ted· In dalr�
cattle Is a, subscriber 'to K:ansl>s Farmer. it
Is you>; b .....t apv.ertlslng medlimL

Holsteins Lead in Cow Testing Work
Most 'people know that' Holsteins

are the most numerous of the catiie'
of the dairy' breeds and a large num
tiel' of people know that 80% of ull
C01VS that have ever produced in ex
Cess of a thousand pounds of butter
fat in a year are Holstein cattle. but it
is frequently said that these thousand
pound records are nat made under the
most 'practical conditions. which con
tention to some extent is correct.
From the stand-'

point of the farmer
milking a few rows,
he is more interested
in ki1(lw.ing wbat
those cows are apt to
produce unuer IUs
conditions•. and the
'closest m � tho d of
Coinpltrisdn thilt we
have at' -the presept
time is tbrough the
medium of cow te�t-

Ing association records, which records
are for' the most part made under
uveruge farm conditions.
It is here that we find that the

Holstein cow excels to an even greater
extent than under official test. Cow
testing association reports from Janu
ary to April. 1929. showHolstein 'herds
leading 60% of the 74% of all associa
tions reporthig breed. inCluUing 65%
to.72% of all the high cows reported,

in ;lanuary of this
yeaI'. 470 of 720 asso
ciations antI 11 of �
states (all' that re

port breed) were
healled by Holsteins.
including 68.2% of an
high cows. In Febru
ary

.

this rea c he d
68%; M u-r e h 72%.
and April 65%. Il, R.
Laseelles, West Cen
tral States Rep.

StreDa Washlngten Coonty Berd
'we orrer for sule 3 young bulls around 10'mun t h a old and out of high producingcows. F'arm nenr- Greenleaf. Come and see
us. IIENRY ](ATESOHL. GreenlclIr. Kiln.

Averite Hutter Fat' 483 PoundS
for our herd In 1928. We offer It.. fIne bullcalf, 10 months old out of a 604 poundbutter fft.t dam. Ad dress

WM. BLANKEl'i. UNN. HAN.

IlZ8 '1",' Fit Aver.ge 413 Plo.ds
and bet ter- th n n 300 a veruae for the last 3
yeurs. 12 months old bull. a an ow calf and
��I�. °ld�r��!·\v?O��'bJ\�ii§: L����'1tlN�
Melel"ltord Bol.h�ID Farm
orfers for snlc 20 head regfstered and 20 heAd highgrn(1e two-your-old heifers to treshen during fall andwinter. Price rensonahle.,

.n; J; IIIEIER,'{ORD, LINN. kA�.

8trontl Holstein Farm
75 reg. cattle. Carnation Inka l\·lata.dor
our junior herd sire. A fine lot of young

���:::..e�d:'"i:l� sj!�:�;;t ,l\,���f11��ton. Kon.

Rendale Hol:liteln Fa"m
Average butter tat for our herd In 1928
was 401 pounds and In 1927 It was 37:1pounds. We have stock for sale.FRED S'rIGGE. \yASIUNG'r{)N. KAN.

tI.. L. YOUIIG Estate Herd
FlriJt 400 pound ·butter fat herd In Wlash
ing-ton county. 'Ve have surplus sroclt forliale, 'Urlte for prices and c:Ie.crlptions.

..

8. �. Young, .t�8t�tC, HaddIl-m, I(nn.

400 and $00 C. T.A. ·Dams
A few nice bull calve's out of cows wi t l'i
good C. T. A. records. Write for descrip-tions and prices. . .

,

WH. C. IIIUELLER. HANOVER. JUN.

Northwe.t It......
Never Fall Dairy FarmHome ot Sogls Superior Pauline, the great roumta

tion cow and daughters and itrBndduughtcrs her
equals. many of them. Other g004 females. wrrtc us.
OEO. A WOOLEY. OSBORN.;. RAN.

BlaCldlawk Dairy Farm'nie herd that produces 15.000 pounds af butter an
nually besides a nice retall ml1k business. Wrltoror Inrormation about stock for sale.J. F. LAHAN " SON, PORTIS. KAN.

'lore...s Farm Herd
60 head tn our herd raised nnd dc\'elopcd on our
fnrm. Our herd in 1928. 40 per cent 2 yellr old.averaged 419. fat. on. two mtl�lngs. Type and .P�Q·ducllon. C. :t. FURRY. FRANIlI,IN, NEB.

(born s!:?�. �6\�7i}uco!����c .r.��r Boon.
who is finishing now a yellrly record of ulJOut 15,0'00.podnds of mllk Rnd 700 (lounds ot butter. made as a
fout year old on �wo mllklngs per lhlY. \\'rUe

CIl,rl III. McCormick. Cedar. Kart.

5eglsW.lkerM•••d.ur4th·heads our herd Rls sire. Segis \Valker Matador hns
rnO!'e thnn n dozen daughtel's t.hat 8\'.ernge 1001) but
ter. Bull cnh"s fqr sRle. 1'hihlildale H..IA�lilFa...... address Hu"" i\lnhlil. Gaylof!l.. KaR.

LE�i\UR HOI.STEINSPay . at the Pull. Our hCl'd hulds the highestD. H. I. A. recnrd in the state. Herd average. IH878Ibs. mllk. 511 Ibs. buttcrflil. l>rcsent herd sire, SirTriuno Pansy 17th. Grnndlinn ot Triune OrmsbyPlebe No. 294182. LeslI. C. Roenlgk. Clay Center, Ks •

Shady Brook Stoek Farm
Our herd, all heifers averaged 340 poundsof tat (C. T. A. records) ·tor the year encl·ing June I, 1929. Hnve SOlne younG' bullstor' Sale. O. 'V. CarsoJi. Clay Center. Kiln.

AVER.<\GE 'l'F..sT 4%Average fat 379 lbs. was mnde on our l1erd of 12
co\\'s last year on two mllklngs' dally. Seven wel'et,,'o year aids. Some hetter and bull calres 'and two
yeor 2!d hel(crs ror snit!.

RIl,y III. Cald,well, Brol!lI'hton. K.an.·

. C....aI It..... ..U........ K8n•••�-

at AhlAa 173 .mm. FAt
.

.
B••:_m'S Ui.sIEIN BERDIn 12 months, 19'27-1928· alid 16 of them In You never know until you go and see. Servheifer form. A high producing working Iceabte bulls out of high producllng cows.herd of reg. Holsteins.. Come and see us. Come and see' us. .»Jq. P. �LER, lYNCTION CITY; RAN. B. R. G08NEY. IIIULVANE. KAIN.

SumnerBaDHerd lolStellls ,IIARI AI11IGMRo, MlJlY-ANE, .

.' . TWQ yoiln'g bulls ot serviceable ages out ofYoung .stock for .8ale. Farm jdlna town. high producing d'anis. Descriptions .andCome and seeU&. , P!'lces glad!l' furnlshqd. Add,resa ,W. S. SBEARDi J'BIllltion (Jlty. Kan. lIA.a AlBILUOAAlRD. MULVANE, RAN .
.
_w, ,

. _

MAPLE"MD FADS IOUTEINS
ll�� �:I�ac;.�t\�� .Jlle'iic��:llttlISa�:r.f.r�I�W�of servlce8lble age.:_fresh cows and Iielfersfor. II&le.. ·_.W. R. M��. Rer:lDgton. Kan.

Lone PlileHerd
Choice young bulls, out ot cows with good,c. T. A. records. Come and see us.

�'. H. Youngm'eyer. Wlchltn.. Kan•• R. D. 6
Calanlba JohaDDa Lad, Year Old BoU For SaleIt I!plendld�Mn'dEion of tm'l'ii great sl're head..

Dam ihas a good ,C. T. A. record and" r will
.

��o���'vlsf[o::�"!I'i�':,��.oWOrhrn�ei'O:o��,� 1)e pleased to tell you about llim. Ad4resa!low. .. Q. F, :fIERCE. HerlaatoD. gaD. (J. L. SOMERS; WIchita; f:bn .. R. D. 8

.. Uerd Sire ('felllCO Oil.. Pie.) COWS and Deilen For'· SaleDam 800 Iii. granddaughter of Plebe' Laura 0111.
, ��u"h��te��r ��Ir! tr�':nG�l"'e:;'��hla;�r.tlac �or�:��oJ'J:��t:b:�vilt�� °inJe�'ISI���stc�m�

, E. W. S. HERINGTON. RA].If. . coine. R. L; �YMAN. BlJR,RTON. KAtt •

'Some Blah Grade COlNS'l1bat freahened":Or;, August. Selling them to

l:'u�res::Onl1J.���iy',!r�I��c:.dS.. Also reglBtered
W. E. 'lAGGARD. HJj:RINGTON. RAN.

CoWS foFre ..hennd...aU
bred to Sir Aaggle Pontiac Mead 2nd .. ourherd bull. Choice young bulla; some readyfor service..

.

W. �. BIRchtlR. Ilaililtlolls. il:ail•

.

THE GREATEST CATTLEthat ever lett our farms will be sold at auction durIng the BtOClr I!!ItuW at WI.lllta Including 2 grandchampion 6Jw.. out juillor champion herd bull andother fl!'lri "Innlili�•. heifer. �nd 5e... l..abl. bulls.
D._:hceit�r " l!hHIi �\Vater. K@!!!

ouR: PRO\'EN dERD SIRt!i ".and prize winner K.C.H. Joo Romestead No. 471464ror •• Ie. Inquire 'bout hi. breeding and his abilityto transmit-the one requls1t't or a proven bull.

Plensc�;totf��'M�'i�.;!t�iCker80n, Ln.
SElIII BROS., ",£AT BEND

A herd of working registered Holsteins.We expect OUr top cow. to beat 600 poundsof fat lJL.U2" '.. ..

....SEEBER BROS.; tJR.EAT BEND. nal'i.

101' MIJ1UAGEN, IIJSItON, 10.der.t Established III 1910Our herd Is small but you will approve otIt If you believe ,th� best Are, the mostprofltll>.ble. lI'!.rry MiUht\leil. Btl811tiift, Kaili.
WORTH-WHILE HOLSTEINS1IIy herd ho.lds the .tatc rccord In the herd test withan average of 475.0' lb. rat an�' 14.724' ltii. 1111111.Bull cal.es.lor lal. from a lIh. bred Walker CoplnChampion Bull. King Begl. Pontine <:0"'.

. Geo. 'Vortli. Lyon8. Ran.

Herd Average 320 Fat 1928
Dlspersa,l sale Nov. 3. Reserving a fewheifers tor foundation. 50 head In the sale.
WALTER CLARi{. (tARFiELD. nAN.

AshValleyHolste(n'f'arm
Our reduction sale last tall averaged $247;
on first· five $300. Young bull� out ofchoice cows (C. T. A .. records). '

,

CLYDE G.LAZE. LARNIilP. KA..."'i.

results 'obtained at Mandan represent orily tor setting things on tire"at the barn. the carburetors we would have a lot of�1';,e�e��"'���:v���a�j'thh:o�J'��g�il�iI.�I'i.tl"o°n'1: :My attention has been (!atle(l to a fh'e loss by fire! Backfires rarely result inThe main points suggested for con- caused by wbilt the foiks tliiil.� wlis il il fire, as everyone knows who oper-8idel'ation .I'D: Dntlillng ali ice ·well are back{ire frOlI) the trac(ol' being' used ales an· atltomoblle. But it is a goodthe selectloit Gi. a ,Well'-dl'IHlied '8it� and to run it' binler. '
. idea to locate the engine or tractor,the provision of propel' dirainage so the Backfire may, be caused from either away from infiallllllll:bl'e mll.terInl. Iiciuvater ciln fun aW'ay ilfom' the bot- of seve'ral th!ngs. If the engine is cold' have- seen efigUies all Covered' with gast' at1(1 the. carButetor Is choked sevefltl a,ttd. grease located In the bnrn on a

Ollt of -the pit. Also the pit should be
times to stal't It. g·asoiine 'may' ·drift. wooden floor. This kind of thing is In-

locateil as near to' the milk house as I"
.

llOSsible and. for cofiv'enience. Ile to from the c8£bmetor. When the engine 'Vltiilg trouble. When thresbing. balingthe well -for water supply. The floor starts the ga1! and alt· mixture may and doIilll other worli, set tbe tractorof the house should be tight so tbe air burn s10wly in the cylinder and �hell outside of the barn and run the beltcirculat.on can be rellucetl to II; mini- _

the I?take valve ope�s again the flame In, to ��e. 'Dlach�ne. .mUlll 'during' the summer months. The 'may come back .thm the carb�tOi!. Di?, �ot choke the ,en�ine so much ascost of .all Ice,weH will 'v:ary .With COB- and �'!t _the ;dl'ipp�1_lg .gas �p. :I1ire.· It 8�., t() floOd It with g�s�Ulie: If tIlere is a«liti'ottsj bilt fl3i lull,n. hoke iaoor and Inta�e valve Is 'being h�ltl ojiefi' '" It teak in I�he ca1'buretorj ftx it.. Advancethe eMit-per ItIlalies if hitJi'bet the cost pnttlcle of el!l'J!K,;!Ii 91' Bt)tne ,othel' 101'- the sj1ftt Ii: As e'arl,y a,s tIte engm'e starts.wiII 00 very �malt.
0

et�.. ill&t;eda,}' Cihe flRine ·.�ay . c�me keep the fuel. Pipe open and don't let&ldl.thm,,·1 iDl rmatioB *tll be furil- back tIiru t.ilt! int�'lte man-tf(?lhl. to. the the tank run dry. It is·l·emarkable ho\visb�d by tile unfted States' 'Olliry Field cllvtiuretor, an'l( sel )t. 0,' fLl� it Urere few Utes we d'O have when we thinkStn,��an, MaQdan. N. 'it the State Ag- is a lot
..�f gas 111:oum1 _:itl, .. .. �

how careless � aU are with gas �n-ricl1ltu�\al (Joil·g F ,. N b or the A retarded spnrk eauses lIlow b\l�Ji- g�nes;United' States eD� llr����t 6f A ricul- ifig of the gas ,_lind a_lr mixtute In the S'Oflietiu)es the igllition ,,:ill fail to'tUt:� Wa!ltHngtoll�D. C. .

g cylinder •.. cansing an ell!Jfne. to._back- fnncUon and the gas and a,r m.lxture·
.

.

.

• .' 'fi,re., Then agh'in; It the ga,s In the fuel will go tht'n the engine unburned. This
. Gas �firli�e Bll'.ckfires tank t'WIS, low 01" the, fi.lel p£� beComes inflammable mbtme collects in the. ' ,

,

L I"i U
• stopped, it mily canse tile 'fni:ttllte 19o- ,exhtiUst pipe alit! 'may be set nfire theing to the engine to be too lean to bl''l'n next' time t.he engine does fire. Thisro'pfd'ly' 11M '

wheli'. the-' ifttalt:� Vl1Jv'e may set straw, '('Ii' halY. or other ma-.opens again the flame <may shoot ba'ck terlnl on ifre 1f it Is close by.
.

to the carburetor. --"'_�.---���
If a fire· was- caused every time a The home garden will hell) save doc-gas engine backfires' 01" "Pops" ·thrll toN.!' bills as· w)1I as grocers' bills.

".M ••t ..qt. _1__....
,.tl IlIhtdlia•

1II1ntmllin IIhr'llfl per IntlM'tlMl In'
LI�k DtIPI� AdWttbtil. eOl-
mimiI ;

C et�, .. e.a....
.

ttTBSrot::K bDAIt'i'MiN\'
Kan.a. Farmer. Topeka. KIIBsu

BY R. ti. �LA·srNqAME
Evety once iii a white we soo the -rlf

:ains of an' automobile which hasU'rned qlo�g the roadside. Now aud
en We llear of a: gas engine or trac-

DED AVERAGED C. T. A. 389••
Herd headed by K. P. O. P. sire whose fiVE>

�;a::;:��t�e��lse ..a::is�ged 1122 butter. Bulls'

E�NEST REED. L,¥ONS. :&AN.
Kaitsa.:FarmerforResults· C. A.Br,aneb, Marlon••an.Ka.n1las Farmer reaclies the "erY be�t . The Blue Label Dairy Farm·farmers and' breeders 'In the terltory cov- We sell 50 Holsteins,' inostly fresh cows,ered ,by.lts'c!rculatlon and will trl!t results Oct. 10. Write. for

...catll·log. .for Its ad'Vedl.s�rs. C" Ii. BftANC.<:>:. !rABION, RAN.,
.. -.- �.-.-.� -� .�-

Whit. Way Hampshire. on Apprlnl. Bi. choice spring boars

�
with size. bone and quality.Sired by Grand ChaIRP. boar•.
The kind thllt wul please. outot �prlze winning dum8.
F. B. W.mjJ�. Frankfarl. RI. .""" ,.'"''',

VerlllilUoD Hampsh"'esund Tam\\'orths on a!iproval. A choice lot or HampshireslJring bOllra and gilts sired by champion boars. Alsotwo Tamworth spring bours sired by champion bonrs of

W�It!re�a'CWI'W����f �'l;l�X,le��:
HAMPSHIRES20 spring Soars. :ill sows and gilts. Good 1ftdlvldtials, best 01 breedlnl[._�, _

_ . �.RN A. YEJ,.EK. R��IlD. KAl'f.

Rate for Displa,
L__ Advertising
...... hl'ller
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